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Foreword

Th�s country paper volume conta�ns the pos�t�on paper and e�ght country papers presented at the 
SAARCFINANCE Governors’ Sympos�um on “South As�a’s Recent Growth and Future Prospects”.  

Major�ty of SAARC countr�es ach�eved an unprecedented growth dur�ng the past few years. Th�s conference 
w�ll prov�de a platform for the member countr�es of SAARC to share exper�ences of growth am�dst many 
challenges �n the form of h�gher �nternat�onal o�l and commod�ty pr�ces and h�gher cap�tal flows. In th�s 
context, �t w�ll be valuable for all member countr�es to make use of th�s opportun�ty to share exper�ences w�th 
one another and �n�t�ate d�alogue for �ncreased cooperat�on among all member countr�es.

The success of the SAARCFINANCE Governors’ Sympos�um �s owed to many, f�rst to SAARCFINANCE 
member Central Banks/ Monetary Author�t�es and the�r Governors/ Heads of Inst�tut�ons, whose collaborat�on 
and cont�nued support enabled the successful conclus�on of the Governors’ Sympos�um. I would also l�ke to 
thank Mr. Aj�th N�vard Cabraal, Governor and Mr. W A W�jewardene, Deputy Governor of the Central Bank 
of Sr� Lanka and the Sen�or Management for the�r gu�dance �n mak�ng the Governors’ Sympos�um a success. 
A note of thanks also to my colleagues from SAARCFINANCE Central Banks/Monetary Author�t�es, who 
prepared, part�c�pated and presented the�r country papers at the Sympos�um. F�nally, spec�al thanks to my 
own staff �n the Econom�c Research Department and the Organ�z�ng Comm�ttee of the Central Bank of Sr� 
Lanka headed by Mr. Asoka Handagama, D�rector of Commun�cat�ons Department, who worked t�relessly 
on the organ�zat�on of the Sympos�um and the preparat�on of th�s country paper volume.  

Dr.  P Nandalal Weerasinghe
Ch�ef Econom�st & D�rector of Econom�c Research
Central Bank of Sr� Lanka
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Opening Remarks

Excerpts from the Keynote Address by Mr. Ajith Nivard Cabraal, 
Governor, Central Bank of Sri Lanka delivered at the SAARCFINANCE 

Governors’ Symposium on 
“South Asia’s Recent Growth and Future Prospects”

The Governor extended a warm welcome to all fellow Governors, Excellenc�es and delegates and w�shed 
them a pleasant stay �n Sr� Lanka.

The Governor �nformed that the dec�s�on to host the SAARCFINANCE Sympos�um was made �n Wash�ngton 
DC �n Apr�l 2008. At that Sympos�um, the Governor of the Reserve Bank of Ind�a, Mr. Y V Reddy suggested 
to look at the growth �n the As�an reg�on and f�nd ways and means of dupl�cat�ng and repl�cat�ng the success 
stor�es wh�le avo�d�ng the p�tfalls that have been exper�enced by SAARC countr�es. He further stated that 
there w�ll be d�scuss�ons, pos�t�on papers and exper�ences of SAARC countr�es presented at th�s forum that 
w�ll help part�c�pants from member countr�es to understand the growth momentum among countr�es �n the 
SAARC reg�on, thereby ensur�ng �ncreased cooperat�on w�th�n the reg�on. 

The South As�an reg�on was known to be a rather qu�et reg�on �n terms of econom�c growth. Nevertheless, 
dur�ng the last few years a new growth momentum has endeared the reg�on to the �nternat�onal commun�ty. 
Th�s was conf�rmed by the fact that dur�ng the recent SAARC Heads of State Summ�t �n Colombo, there 
were about n�ne observers from non-SAARC countr�es show�ng a keen �nterest to know and to learn how the 
reg�on was po�sed to move forward �nto the future.

The Governor noted that countr�es �n the SAARC reg�on are faced w�th challenges wh�ch are s�m�lar. All 
countr�es are grappl�ng w�th the �ll effects of terror�sm. Poverty �s st�ll at unacceptable levels, although 
reduc�ng. All countr�es are also faced w�th �nflat�on, where pa�nful dec�s�ons have to be made to tackle �t. 
Negat�ve publ�c�ty, the lack of �nfrastructure fac�l�t�es, h�gh energy and commod�ty pr�ces, the econom�c 
slow downs �n the �ndustr�al�zed econom�es are further negat�ve aspects that have to be dealt w�th. Though 
SAARC econom�es are grow�ng fast, the slow down �n �ndustr�al�zed nat�ons w�ll have an �mpact on the 
reg�on. Thus, there �s a lot to learn from each other’s exper�ences.  

The Governor was also of the v�ew that a fresh new trend �s emerg�ng �n countr�es �n the reg�on, �.e., countr�es 
are tak�ng ownersh�p for the dest�ny of the�r own countr�es and are today the arch�tects of the econom�c 
progress as never before.  In the past, mult�lateral agenc�es had a great say �n these econom�es. Today, there 
�s a refresh�ng change among the countr�es �n the reg�on, and pol�c�es that affect the nat�onal econom�es are 
be�ng taken �ndependently of the mult�lateral agenc�es. Th�s would also mean that SAARC countr�es would 
now not be able to blame mult�lateral agenc�es for the�r drawbacks, �f any, as done �n the past.  

For example, when track�ng Sr� Lanka’s economy, �t can be seen that the average exchange rate was Rs. 8.87 
to the US dollar �n 1977 and at the end of 2006 �t was Rs. 103.96. In th�rty years �t had deprec�ated 11.7 t�mes. 
Wh�le of course, we can say that th�s was because of the adv�ce of mult�lateral agenc�es, we have to real�ze 
that the results are f�nally the respons�b�l�ty of our country. If these f�gures are extrapolated for the next th�rty 
years, where w�ll the exchange rate end up? Thus, �t �s �mportant to reflect upon such �ssues and �t �s also t�me 
to look at new models to su�t the needs of the �nd�v�dual countr�es �n the reg�on. 

The Governor asserted, “Our dest�ny �s ours, our future prospects are based on what we do today. To outs�ders, 
�t may be a case study, a techn�cal ass�stance, a consultancy serv�ce, or an adv�sory ass�gnment. But for us, �t 
�s our future, and the future of our ch�ldren. Therefore, our pol�c�es must have the long-term benef�ts of the 
country at heart.  For us, �t �s a process to bu�ld a better future for the country and our nat�on.”

The Governor ma�nta�ned that �n today’s global�sed econom�c env�ronment, compet�ng and confl�ct�ng 
macroeconom�c fundamentals have to be balanced. Th�s �s a d�ff�cult task. It’s a balanc�ng act, l�ke that of a 
juggler. All �ssues w�ll have to be addressed �mmed�ately. All �ssues have to be tackled w�thout �gnor�ng any 
of them. 
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Developed countr�es, when they �ncreased the�r per cap�ta �ncomes from about US dollars one thousand to 
three thousand, d�dn’t have to contend w�th many of the cond�t�ons that th�s reg�on �s currently confronted 
w�th. They d�d not even subscr�be to copyr�ght laws or ant�-money launder�ng laws. Those countr�es also 
d�d not have to adhere to labour laws, pollut�on laws and human r�ghts laws. But the South As�an reg�on �s 
mov�ng from a per cap�ta of US dollars one thousand to three thousand, �n a very respons�ble and susta�nable 
manner wh�le adher�ng to and respect�ng all these governance laws.

In h�s conclud�ng remarks, the Governor noted, “We are creat�ng the future for our own soc�et�es and we 
need to �n�t�ate pol�c�es to accompl�sh our goals. The d�ff�cult part �s �mplement�ng pol�c�es to ach�eve the 
goals. Talk�ng about pol�c�es �s easy, than to make �t happen. We have to have the strength and the v�s�on to 
�mplement these strateg�es to ach�eve all the prospects we want to real�ze.”
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1. Overview and Regional Perspective
The South As�an nat�ons have progress�vely l�beral�zed the�r econom�es �n recent years �n an effort to �ntegrate 
w�th the world economy. They have also taken steps to �ncrease reg�onal econom�c �ntegrat�on under the 
aeg�s of the South As�an Assoc�at�on for Reg�onal Cooperat�on (SAARC). Even though the South As�an 
econom�es have grown at a healthy pace dur�ng the past decade, st�ll as a reg�on lag beh�nd �n l�v�ng standards 
to �ts closest reg�onal group�ng, the Assoc�at�on of South East As�an Nat�ons (ASEAN). It has been reported 
that the South As�an reg�on house more than 1/5 of the world’s populat�on and closer to 1/6 of the world’s 
arable land, but contr�butes only about 5.8 per cent of Purchas�ng Power Par�ty (PPP) based World Output 
(GDP) and account for less than 3 per cent of world goods trade and fore�gn d�rect �nvestment1. Hence, the 
South As�a rema�ns  a reg�on w�th many opportun�t�es to explore and a huge market to penetrate.  

South As�a’s noteworthy econom�c growth was ach�eved am�dst many obstacles such as confl�ct, �nequal�ty 
of development and h�gh f�scal def�c�ts. South As�a’s �mpress�ve econom�c growth helped partly to allev�ate 
poverty �n the past decade, and �f th�s growth accelerates to 10 per cent a year, the reg�on could expect to 
ach�eve s�ngle-d�g�t poverty rates by 2015. A closer look at the econom�es �n the reg�on suggests that much 
rema�ns to be done to ach�eve these accelerated growth rates and thereby br�ng�ng h�gher l�v�ng standards to 
�ts people. Desp�te �mpress�ve econom�c growth, South As�a st�ll faces several challenges. 

F�rst, econom�c growth �n the past decade has resulted �n grow�ng �ncome �nequal�ty and w�de reg�onal 
d�spar�ty. The reg�onal d�spar�ty st�ll rema�ns due to lack of �ntegrat�on between prosperous reg�ons and 
lagg�ng reg�ons. 

Second, most South As�an countr�es are runn�ng large f�scal def�c�ts. Therefore, due to lack of f�scal space, 
South As�an governments’ ab�l�ty to face unexpected external shocks are l�m�ted. 

Th�rd, a compar�son w�th East As�a - a reg�on that has susta�ned 7-10 per cent growth rates shows that South 
As�a’s export or�entat�on, �nflows of fore�gn d�rect �nvestment, workers’ sk�ll levels, �nfrastructure and ease 
of do�ng bus�ness are also substant�ally less advanced than East As�a’s. South As�a’s sav�ngs, �nvestment and 
product�v�ty are also lower than �ts peers �n East As�a. 

These challenges suggest a set of pol�cy cho�ces for South As�an countr�es a�med at �ncreas�ng �nvestment 
and product�v�ty, and the qual�ty of labour, wh�le address�ng the problem of comb�n�ng lagg�ng reg�ons for 
the growth centres of many South As�an countr�es. The pos�t�on paper proposes to d�scuss sal�ent areas of 
�mportance �n analyz�ng the recent econom�c advancement of South As�a and �ts challenges and prospects. 

2. Economic Growth - Contributors and Outcome
The econom�es �n South As�a reported �mpress�ve growth record�ng an average 8.9 per cent growth when the 
world economy grew by about 5 per cent �n 2007. For the per�od 2002-2006, the econom�es �n South As�a 
reported healthy growth of approx�mately 7 per cent (Table 1). The Gross Domest�c Product (GDP) of every 
country �n the reg�on grew at around 6 per cent or above �n 2007, except for Nepal wh�ch was go�ng through 
the pace of transformat�on �nto a republ�c. 

Ind�a turned �n the h�ghest growth rate of 9.2 per cent among the large econom�es cont�nu�ng �ts already 
bu�lt �nfluence �n the world economy, and Bhutan grew at 22.4 per cent, fastest among the small econom�es 
�n a background of rap�d expans�on and growth of �ts hydro power generat�on and cater�ng to the reg�onal 
power demand. As a reg�on, the South As�a’s growth momentum was led by the serv�ces sector, but �ndustry 
sector growth accelerated �n reg�onal b�g econom�es Ind�a, Pak�stan, Bangladesh and Sr� Lanka, re�nforc�ng 
the susta�nab�l�ty of h�gh growth rates �nto the future. The reg�on also w�tnessed h�gh levels of consumpt�on 
and �nvestment, cred�t expans�on, and strong workers’ rem�ttances as a major share of m�grant employees 
from South As�a work �n the boom�ng West and Central As�an countr�es. The above trend �n world econom�c 
expans�on, although some decelerat�on was noted espec�ally after the second half of 2007 due to f�nanc�al 

1/ “Trade Pattern of SAARC Countries: Recent Trends” by Rajeev Jain & J.B. Singh of the Reserve Bank of India (RBI).
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Country 1997-2001 Average 2002-2006 Average 2007
Afghanistan, Rep. of. n/a 11.7 12.4

Bangladesh 5.2 5.9 5.6

Bhutan 7.0 8.5 22.4

India 5.4 7.6 9.2

Maldives 7.1 7.8 6.6

Nepal 4.9 2.9 2.5

Pakistan 2.7 6.0 6.4

Sri Lanka 4.0 5.8 6.3

Table 1: Gross Domestic Product (Constant Prices) Annual (Per Cent) Change 
1997-2007

Sources: World Economic Outlook Database and IMF

stress �n North Amer�ca and Western Europe, kept external demand strong foster�ng export growth as the 
major�ty of South As�an countr�es’ export base �s �ntermed�ary goods and serv�ces except �n the case of Ind�a. 
Also, the commod�ty exports from South As�a espec�ally the agr�cultural commod�t�es fetched h�gher �ncome 
due to �ncreas�ng commod�ty pr�ces �n the �nternat�onal markets. Another common aspect of the reg�on �s 
the �mproved bus�ness cl�mate wh�ch attracted �ncreased domest�c pr�vate �nvestment and fore�gn d�rect and 
portfol�o �nvestment, both reach�ng the h�ghest h�stor�cal levels �n the large econom�es. As a result, all the 
countr�es �n the reg�on reported �ncrease �n domest�c demand. Also, the �ncome levels of countr�es �n the 
reg�on cont�nue to �ncrease w�th Mald�ves, Bhutan and Sr� Lanka tak�ng the lead (F�gure 1). The two b�g 
econom�es �n the reg�on, Ind�a and Pak�stan, too reported �ncreas�ng per cap�ta �ncome, but at somewhat 
stagnant pace compared to �ts smaller counterparts.

Figure 1: GDP Per Capita (US Dollars)

Sources: World Economic Outlook Database, IMF and CBSL

Position Paper :  South Asia’s Recent Growth and Future Prospects
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3. Poverty
Desp�te recent growth and poverty reduct�on, South As�a st�ll has nearly 380 m�ll�on poor people. Poverty 
�s not just endem�c, but �ncreas�ngly concentrated �n part�cular, lagg�ng reg�ons whose growth rates are 
substant�ally lower than the better-off reg�ons. If these growth trends together w�th accelerat�ng per cap�ta 
�ncome are susta�ned, South As�a w�ll see a substant�al reduct�on �n poverty, from the current range of 15 per 
cent �n Sr� Lanka, 27 per cent �n Ind�a and closer to 50 per cent �n Bangladesh to a much lower range of 4 to 
13 per cent by 2013. Poverty �n Pak�stan �s l�kely to fall dramat�cally from the current 32.6 per cent to 8 per 
cent because of �ts h�gh elast�c�ty of poverty reduct�on w�th respect to �ncome2.

2/ Economic Growth In South Asia: Promising, Un-equalizing, Sustainable? The World Bank, 2006.

Sources: World Development Indicators 2008, Annual Report CBSL, Economic Growth 
In South Asia: Promising, Un-equalizing, Sustainable? The World Bank, 2006.

Figure 2: Poverty Incidence
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4. Inflation
The challenges of the reg�on �n recent years ma�nly centred around f�ght�ng �nflat�on.  The recent sharp 
�ncrease �n world o�l and commod�ty pr�ces and demand dr�ven pressures �n domest�c econom�es led to 
an �ncrease �n the reg�on’s �nflat�on rate to around 9 per cent �n 2007. Inflat�on p�cked up among all the 
countr�es �n the reg�on and Sr� Lanka rema�ns a country w�th �nherent attr�bute of comparat�vely h�gher 
�nflat�on (F�gure 4).  The �ncrease �n �nflat�on �n many countr�es �n the reg�on br�ng challenges �n the form of 
destab�l�s�ng macroeconom�c var�ables, �nclud�ng GDP growth. H�gher o�l �mport b�lls that most econom�es 
�n the reg�on absorb through subs�d�es could further swell the�r f�scal def�c�ts. S�nce most countr�es �n the 
reg�on are runn�ng h�gh f�scal def�c�ts, the�r ab�l�ty to use f�scal pol�cy as an �nstrument to st�mulate the 
economy or curta�l cost of l�v�ng �s constra�ned.

From another perspect�ve, pr�ce volat�l�ty poses pol�t�cal dangers. South As�a st�ll has a reasonable share of 
the�r populat�on �n poverty and thus they spend a relat�vely h�gh proport�on of the�r �ncome - up to 80 per cent 
- on food. R�s�ng food pr�ces are thus effect�vely a regress�ve tax. If the past �s any gu�de, pr�ce volat�l�t�es of 
South As�an staples l�ke r�ce and wheat could result �n pol�t�cal �nstab�l�ty �n the reg�on. 

Position Paper :  South Asia’s Recent Growth and Future Prospects

Sources: World Economic Outlook Database, IMF and CBSL

Figure 3: Fiscal Balance - Per Cent of GDP
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5. Current Account Balance and Saving-Investment Gap
Inherently, all South As�an countr�es appear to exper�ence current account def�c�ts (Table 2). Among the 
countr�es, Mald�ves reportedly exper�ence a h�gher current account def�c�t, desp�te a net surplus �n serv�ces 
trade, ma�nly generated from the tour�sm �ndustry. In Mald�ves, tour�sm earn�ngs cush�oned �ts trade def�c�t 
before the tsunam� �n 2004, but s�nce then the tour�sm earn�ngs were able only partly to f�nance the trade 
def�c�t as larger serv�ces payments and the expans�on �n �mports took roots w�th the �ncreas�ng growth. By 
2007, the current account def�c�t �n Mald�ves w�dened to 45 per cent of GDP. In the case of Afghan�stan, the 
current account balance �s expected to have recorded a def�c�t close to 1 per cent of GDP and f�nanced by 
fore�gn d�rect �nvestments (FDI), worker rem�ttances and publ�c sector concess�onal f�nanc�ng.

In Ind�a, Pak�stan and Sr� Lanka, the current account def�c�t appears to be correlated to the h�gher o�l �mport 
and commod�ty �mport expend�ture b�lls, and cont�nuous expans�on �n econom�c act�v�t�es by both pr�vate 
and publ�c sectors �nclud�ng �nfrastructure development related �mports, desp�te moderate growth �n the 
export sector. Often, these econom�es f�nanced the�r current account def�c�t by cont�nued strong rece�pts of 
fore�gn d�rect �nvestments, portfol�o �nvestments and �nflows to the government. Both Pak�stan and Sr� Lanka 
also benef�ted from publ�c sector f�nanc�ng to cush�on the�r current account balances. In the case of Ind�a, 
h�gher surplus from exports of serv�ces such as software and bus�ness serv�ces also contr�buted to ease the 
current account def�c�t.

Two countr�es �n South As�a, wh�ch appear to be ma�nta�n�ng e�ther surplus or a balance �n current account, 
are Bangladesh and Nepal. The current account surplus �n both these countr�es have decl�ned to around 0.5 
per cent of GDP �n 2007. The w�den�ng trade def�c�t and slower rem�ttance �nflows are blamed for decl�n�ng 
surpluses �n both these countr�es.  The current account �mproved markedly �n Bhutan and reported a surplus 
of 8.8 per cent of GDP �n 2007. The surplus �n Bhutan �s ma�nly attr�butable to growth �n exports of hydro 
electr�c�ty through the Tala hydropower project to Ind�a, part�al reduct�ons �n �mports and the larger net 
transfers.

Figure 4: Consumer Prices (Per Cent Change)

Sources: World Economic Outlook Database, IMF and CBSL
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Across South As�a, the sav�ngs cont�nue to be lower than �ts �nvestments, lead�ng the major�ty of South 
As�an countr�es to seek external f�nances. The external f�nances have also played a complementary role �n 
pol�cy reforms �n South As�a. H�gh sav�ngs-�nvestment gap are m�rror �mages of current account balances 
wh�ch h�ghl�ght the �mportance of promot�ng domest�c sav�ngs as well as attractr�ng fore�gn sav�ngs to f�ll 
the resources gap. 

An �mportant source of external f�nance across the reg�on �s the substant�al and r�s�ng �nflow of cap�tal by 
non-res�dent nat�onals �n the form of rem�ttances (repatr�at�on of sav�ngs) that �ncreases the pool of cap�tal 
and st�mulates demand to spur econom�c growth. Rem�ttances by South As�an nat�onals work�ng abroad 
totalled $22 b�ll�on �n 2004-5, and account for the reg�on’s stab�l�ty �n balance of payments. By compar�son, 
rem�ttance earn�ngs �n sub-Saharan Afr�ca totalled $6 b�ll�on. Rem�ttances are a far more �mportant source 
of external f�nanc�ng �n South As�a than �n East As�a, where external f�nanc�ng �s pr�mar�ly �n the form of 
fore�gn d�rect �nvestment.

Country 1997-2000 Average 2001-2004 Average 2005 2006 2007
Afghanistan, Rep. of. n/a -6.3 -2.8 -6.3 -0.8

Bangladesh -1.2 0.0 0.0 1.2 0.5

Bhutan 2.0 -11.2 -26.1 -3.1 8.8

India -1.0 0.8 -1.3 -1.1 -1.8

Maldives -8.0 -9.0 -35.8 -40.7 -45.0

Nepal 1.2 3.2 2.0 2.2 0.6

Pakistan -2.5 2.8 -1.4 -3.9 -4.9

Sri Lanka -3.5 -1.5 -2.8 -5.0 -4.6

Table 2: Current Account Balance - Per Cent of GDP

Sources: World Economic Outlook Database and IMF

Figure 5: Saving Invest Gap - Per Cent of GDP

Sources: World Economic Outlook Database, IMF and CBSL

6. Prospects of Further Growth and Stability in South Asia
World economy �s expected to recover moderately from the econom�c slow down �n North Amer�ca and 
Western Europe �n 2008. Also, the cont�nuous �ncrease �n crude o�l and commod�ty pr�ces are not expected 
to cont�nue but expected to rema�n at h�gher levels compared to 2007 pr�ces.  Most of the econom�es �n 
South As�a have taken prudent measures to address �ncreas�ng �nternat�onal pr�ces and thus South As�a’s 

Position Paper :  South Asia’s Recent Growth and Future Prospects
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prospects rema�n buoyant. The buoyant econom�c expectat�ons are ma�nly due to strong domest�c demand 
and �nvestment and �ts efforts �n further l�beral�z�ng the�r econom�c act�v�t�es. Also, the major�ty of countr�es 
�n South As�a st�ll expect the�r external sector to perform g�ven the�r export base and cont�nuous attract�on 
of FDI and portfol�o �nvestments. Also, the already started and newly �n�t�ated �nfrastructure development 
projects �n the reg�on w�th external f�nances would support �ncreas�ng �mport expend�ture and thereby current 
account balances. As a reg�on, South As�a �s expected to grow by about 8 per cent �n 2008. Ind�a �s expected 
grow by about 8 per cent wh�le Pak�stan, Bangladesh and Sr� Lanka are expected to grow around 6 - 7 per 
cent �n 2008.

Prudent pol�cy measures taken to address demand pressures �n many South As�an econom�es and adjustment 
of pr�c�ng pol�c�es �n l�ne w�th �nternat�onal market pr�ces s�nce 2006 are l�kely to exert pressure on cred�t 
growth.  Improv�ng f�scal balances due to expected �ncreases �n tax revenues and lower subs�d�es to buffer 
h�gh o�l pr�ces are also expected to help most of South As�a to address �nflat�onary concerns. 

From the current account perspect�ve, South As�a’s growth of �mports �s l�kely to rema�n h�gh desp�te 
�ncreas�ng exports to meet h�gh reg�onal growth demand. The trade def�c�ts emanat�ng from �ncreas�ng �mport 
expend�ture would be offset by growth �n exports of serv�ces and workers’ rem�ttances, and h�gh growth rates 
�n the reg�on w�ll cont�nue to attract large cap�tal flows.

7. Challenges to Sustain Growth
Across South As�a, �t has been noted that �nflat�onary concerns take h�gher pr�or�ty �n recent pol�cy d�alogues 
and leav�ng author�t�es to choose between growth d�rect�on and f�ght�ng �nflat�onary concerns. Th�s �tself �s a 
challenge that all the countr�es �n the reg�on have to overcome. From another perspect�ve, the global econom�c 
slowdown, partly restra�n growth momentum of the reg�on thereby further restra�n�ng the susta�nab�l�ty of 
the growth momentum. To susta�n the accelerated growth momentum, South As�a may f�nd the volat�l�ty �n 
crude and commod�ty pr�ces challeng�ng. Although the �nternat�onal market pr�ces of crude o�l are expected 
to decelerate somewhat by the latter half of 2008 due to slow�ng demand �n North Amer�ca and Western 
Europe, robust growth �n emerg�ng market countr�es �nclud�ng Ind�a and pol�t�cal developments �n the M�ddle 
East would cont�nue to make crude o�l pr�ces volat�le �n �nternat�onal markets. Therefore, South As�a needs 
to develop an energy pol�cy a�med at reduc�ng demand, support�ng the expans�on of local energy suppl�es, 
and develop�ng reg�onal d�str�but�on networks that allow cost-effect�ve transfers of power and gas among 
countr�es. 

As h�ghl�ghted �n the As�an Development Outlook, grow�ng global payments �mbalances pose a r�sk to South 
As�a as a d�srupt�ve correct�on could abruptly check cap�tal flows, �ncreas�ng the cost of funds, and poss�bly 
deflat�ng the balloon�ng asset pr�ces not necessar�ly �n South As�a, but �n the emerg�ng and develop�ng world 
as a whole. To buffer such an eventual�ty, reforms of the reg�on’s f�nanc�al systems �nclud�ng prudent�al 
superv�sory measures must cont�nue and share the exper�ences of each. 

If the �ncomplete pass-through of o�l pr�ces and domest�c demand pressures are not successfully checked by 
t�ghten�ng monetary and f�scal pol�c�es, �nflat�on and the current account def�c�ts could r�se. Therefore, pol�cy 
author�t�es need to adhere to macroeconom�c pol�c�es carefully to susta�n econom�c growth and ma�nta�n 
pr�ce stab�l�ty. 

Ind�a accounts for 80 per cent of South As�a’s GDP, and so �ts accelerated growth can benef�t the reg�on by 
pol�c�es to �ntegrate reg�onal econom�es. South As�a has not done well �n �ntegrat�ng w�th the rest of the world 
and, although steps for reg�onal �ntegrat�on have been taken, the reg�on �s st�ll far beh�nd the other reg�onal 
arrangements. South As�a be�ng the least �ntegrated reg�on �n the world, �t can benef�t from more �ntegrat�on 
�n trade �n goods, serv�ces and �nvestment. Although, the pol�cy cho�ces appear to be daunt�ng, the dynam�sm 
and openness that character�zes South As�a today makes us opt�m�st�c that some, �f not all, of these challenges 
can be met and the reg�on w�ll be substant�ally �ntegrated w�th the rest of the world �f every country makes 
a concerted effort.
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Country Paper: Afghanistan

The Role of the Central Bank in Igniting 
Economic Growth in Afghanistan
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1. Outline
Da Afghan�stan Bank expla�n�ng the state of the economy dur�ng the c�v�l str�fe stated that �n 2002, Afghan�stan 
emerged from over two decades of war and c�v�l str�fe that devastated all econom�c �nst�tut�ons. There were 
three types of currency �n c�rculat�on, before the fall of the Tal�ban Reg�me. There were no macroeconom�c 
stat�st�cs such as GDP, CPI, BoP, External Debt etc. and Afghan�stan was exper�enc�ng hyper�nflat�on. The 
bank�ng sector was pr�m�t�ve, w�th only seven state-owned banks and no pr�vate commerc�al banks. Further, 
there were no modern central bank�ng act�v�t�es, bank superv�s�on or monetary pol�cy. 

2. Effects of the Conflict on Growth 
A typ�cal c�v�l confl�ct reduces GDP by around 15 per cent and human, phys�cal and soc�al cap�tal �s 
destroyed. Pr�vate bus�nesses sh�ft cap�tal abroad, wh�le households revert to subs�stence act�v�t�es. Recent 
research has shown that there �s a h�gh-r�sk of further v�olent confl�ct at the end of a c�v�l war �.e., 39 per cent 
r�sk that peace w�ll collapse w�th�n the f�rst f�ve years and 32 per cent r�sk that �t w�ll collapse �n the next f�ve 
years (Paul Coll�er, 2007). Econom�c growth �s the key pr�or�ty for countr�es emerg�ng from confl�ct. H�gh 
econom�c growth �s most effect�ve �n reduc�ng the r�sks of return�ng to v�olent confl�ct (B�gombe, 2005) as �t 
reduces confl�ct r�sk, ra�ses household �ncome and d�vers�f�es the economy.

3. Economic Growth 
The post-confl�ct Afghan�stan has w�tnessed a h�gh but volat�le growth �n GDP. Although agr�culture was 
the fastest grow�ng sector, �ts share as a percentage of GDP has decl�ned �n recent t�mes. In that same per�od 
of f�ve years, the serv�ces and the �ndustry sector has contr�buted more towards the growth �n GDP. Pr�vate 
sector �nvestments and sav�ngs were very low. Headl�ne �nflat�on has surged from s�ngle to double d�g�ts 
�ncreas�ng up to 35.8 per cent.  The accelerat�on �n �nflat�on �s attr�buted to the r�s�ng food and energy pr�ces. 
The nom�nal exchange rate wh�ch �s a managed float�ng exchange rate has rema�ned fa�rly stable s�nce March 
2007. 

4. Financial Sector Reforms 
Afghan�stan’s bank�ng sector has grown rap�dly, �ncreas�ng from only 3 state-owned banks �n 2002 to 16 
l�censed banks by 2007. The asset base has �ncreased up to $ 1.6 b�ll�on by 2008 wh�ch was $ 262 mn �n 
2004. However, the �nterest rates have rema�ned negat�ve �n real terms. The f�nanc�al sector �s cons�dered to 
be shallow �n terms of the money/GDP rat�o and the bank depos�ts/GDP rat�o. 

5. Economic Policies 
The general consensus �s that pro-growth econom�c pol�c�es prov�de effect�ve property r�ghts protect�on and 
contract enforcement, ma�nta�n macroeconom�c stab�l�ty, �ntegrate �nto the world economy, prov�de effect�ve 
prudent�al regulat�on of f�nanc�al �ntermed�ar�es and ensure an appropr�ate env�ronment for product�ve 
d�vers�f�cat�on and �nnovat�on. Thus, central banks are expected to act as the key dr�vers of pro-growth 
econom�c pol�c�es, by support�ng an eff�c�ent payments system, contr�but�ng to f�nanc�al stab�l�ty through 
sound prudent�al regulat�ons, support�ng pr�vate sector development and ut�l�z�ng �ts ult�mate ab�l�ty to 
control �nflat�on �n the long-term through the conduct of monetary pol�cy. 

However, central banks face the challenge of translat�ng general pr�nc�ples �nto a concrete pol�cy agenda, 
as they do not map d�rectly �nto spec�f�c pol�c�es. Hausmann, Rodr�k and Velasco (2006) h�ghl�ghted that 
�ncreased growth does not requ�re a long l�st of reforms, but that growth accelerat�ons occur when b�nd�ng 
constra�nts on growth are removed. Hence, they have proposed a growth d�agnost�cs approach to formulat�ng 
growth strateg�es.
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6. Growth Diagnostic Approach to Economic Growth 
The key to the growth d�agnost�cs approach �s to deal w�th one aspect at a t�me. The f�rst step �s to �dent�fy 
the b�nd�ng constra�nt (the market or government fa�lure) wh�ch �s the most �mportant bottleneck to growth. 
The underly�ng pr�nc�ple �s that el�m�nat�on of a few key constra�nts w�ll have a larger �mpact on growth 
than the trad�t�onal approach of attempt�ng to undertake a long l�st of reforms. Hence, the growth d�agnost�cs 
approach requ�res a thorough emp�r�cal analys�s of macroeconom�c var�ables. The second step �s the pol�cy 
des�gn �n wh�ch you dec�de how best to allev�ate the relevant constra�nts. The f�nal step �s to �nst�tut�onal�se 
the d�agnost�c/pol�cy des�gn process �n v�ew of the fact that the nature of b�nd�ng constra�nts w�ll change 
over t�me. The Da Afghan�stan Bank has followed these three steps �n �dent�fy�ng and des�gn�ng pol�cy for 
develop�ng �ts economy.

7. Identification of Binding Constraints 
Da Afgan�stan Bank has completed the f�rst step �n the growth d�agnost�c approach. The ma�n obstacles to 
Afghan�stan’s econom�c growth has been �dent�f�ed and a number of constra�nts have been removed wh�ch 
has helped the economy move forward. The economy �s stuck �n an �nformal�ty trap. Small bus�nesses 
and agr�culture are unable to obta�n cred�t to �ncrease the�r product�v�ty, as they are �n the �nformal sector. 
Although large bus�nesses can obta�n bank cred�t, they are targets for h�gh taxes, burdensome regulat�ons and 
red tape that put them at a compet�t�ve d�sadvantage. As a result, the bank�ng sector lends to a few bus�nesses 
�n urban areas, ma�nly for trade f�nance. Hence, �t �s a stunted pr�vate sector, wh�ch does not create enough 
employment and wh�ch �n turn fuels �nsecur�ty. 

Another major obstacle to h�gh growth �n Afghan�stan �s the shortage of cap�tal and product�ve capac�ty. 
Therefore, the key pol�cy �ssue for the central bank �s how to �nduce the pr�vate sector to �ncrease �nvestment. 
The central bank’s act�v�t�es should be geared towards enhanc�ng returns to pr�vate �nvestment so as to 
generate a v�rtuous cycle of prof�ts, �nvestment and employment.

8. Alleviation of Constraints 
After these obstacles have been �dent�f�ed, the Da Afghan�stan Bank des�gned pol�c�es to overcome these 
obstacles under the second step of the Growth D�agnost�c Approach. The f�rst f�ve years of central bank 
reforms �ncluded: A new Central Bank law that mandated an �ndependent central bank w�th pr�ce stab�l�ty 
and bu�ld�ng a robust f�nanc�al sector; a new s�ngle currency un�fy�ng the 3 separate currenc�es c�rculat�ng 
at the same t�me; flex�ble exchange rate and market determ�ned �nterest rates; strong prudent�al regulat�ons 
and enforcement; and a monetary programme based on a cons�stent macroeconom�c framework for conduct 
of monetary pol�cy. 

As a consequence of all these pol�c�es econom�c growth has been re-�gn�ted s�nce 2002.However, �t has been 
h�ghly volat�le. Structural transformat�on �s tak�ng place w�th the share of agr�culture decl�n�ng and serv�ces 
and �ndustry �ncreas�ng. Inflat�on reached s�ngle d�g�ts but accelerated �n 2008 due to global shocks. Further, 
domest�c sav�ngs are low, real �nterest rates are negat�ve and the �ll�c�t (op�um) sector �s large at 30 per cent 
of GDP. The f�nanc�al sector �s cons�dered to be shallow.

9. Institutionalisation of Policy Design 
The changes �n the nature of b�nd�ng constra�nts need to be �dent�f�ed over t�me, as growth w�ll slow down 
�f the d�agnost�c process �s not ongo�ng. Susta�n�ng h�gh growth requ�res ongo�ng �nst�tut�onal reform �n the 
central bank to ma�nta�n product�ve dynam�sm and �ncrease res�l�ence of the economy to external shocks. 
Under the th�rd step of the Growth D�agnost�c Approach wh�ch �s the �nst�tut�onal�zat�on of the pol�cy des�gn 
process, Da Afghan�stan Bank’s  reforms w�ll �nclude the establ�shment of  a cred�t �nformat�on bureau and 
a depos�t �nsurance scheme; �ntroduct�on of mortgage, leas�ng and  agency laws and a collateral reg�stry; 
Islam�c bank�ng; mob�le bank�ng and strengthen�ng the Afghan�stan Bankers Assoc�at�on; and open market 
operat�ons. All these reforms are expected to take place w�th�n the next f�ve years. 

Da Afghan�stan Bank a�ms to be a learn�ng organ�zat�on, regularly rev�ew�ng �ts strateg�c plan and mon�tor�ng 
and evaluat�ng �ts performance to tackle new constra�nts.

Country Paper: Afghanistan - The Role of the Central Bank in Igniting  Economic Growth in Afghanistan
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In summary, �t was noted that the Da Afghan�stan Bank had played a key role �n �gn�t�ng econom�c growth 
after 20 years of confl�ct. But new challenges have emerged. Afghan�stan mob�l�zes too l�ttle domest�c sav�ngs 
to f�nance �nvestment requ�red for h�gh growth. Access to f�nance �s l�m�ted wh�ch constra�nts f�nanc�ng of 
growth-enhanc�ng �nvestments. The deeper the f�nanc�al system the more access bus�nesses and �nd�v�duals 
have to var�ed f�nanc�al serv�ces and  the better equ�pped �t �s to mob�l�ze resources. Therefore, the bank‘s 
reforms over the next f�ve years w�ll be targeted to deepen the f�nanc�al system wh�le str�v�ng to ma�nta�n low 
�nflat�on and macroeconom�c stab�l�ty �n  a turbulent world env�ronment.

10. Discussion 
In response to a query on how Afghan�stan was deal�ng w�th very h�gh �nflat�on, �t was stated that Afghan�stan 
was follow�ng a contract�onary monetary pol�cy and had placed a ce�l�ng on the currency �n c�rculat�on. S�nce 
�t was a net �mport�ng country, espec�ally food �tems, �t was plann�ng to create a strateg�c reserve of food, �n 
order to m�t�gate the �mpact of a potent�al �ncrease �n �nflat�on dur�ng 2008.

Another query was ra�sed as to whether the Da Afghan�stan Bank was tak�ng a lead role �n develop�ng and 
deepen�ng �ts f�nanc�al markets, �n v�ew of the country’s large sav�ngs base. Mr. Alamyaar commented 
that bank superv�s�on had been enhanced w�th a v�ew to �ncreas�ng  f�nanc�al deepen�ng, as banks played a 
key role �n lend�ng. Further, m�cro f�nance �nst�tut�ons were also flour�sh�ng. However, he ment�oned that 
the fore�gn reserves were ma�nta�ned for spec�f�c purposes such as external obl�gat�ons and to meet �mport 
needs.  

S�nce op�um accounted for a s�gn�f�cant port�on of Afghan�stan’s GDP growth, �t was quest�oned as to what 
measures the government proposed to take to address th�s �ssue.  Mr. Alamyaar responded by stat�ng that 
a strategy of gradual el�m�nat�on of op�um product�on was be�ng followed, as total el�m�nat�on was not 
�mmed�ately poss�ble. He also stated that f�nd�ng alternat�ve l�vel�hood �n place of op�um was a huge challenge 
�n v�ew of the fact that �t accounted for 1/3rd of the economy. Ut�l�z�ng op�um for benef�c�al purposes such 
as the manufacture of drugs was a poss�ble alternat�ve but was cons�dered to be d�ff�cult. 

The Ind�an delegate commented that operat�onal �ndependence of the central bank was a common problem 
faced w�th�n the SAARC reg�on and quest�oned as to how the Da Afghan�stan Bank was deal�ng w�th th�s 
aspect. In response �t was stated that �n terms of a new const�tut�on, the Bank was prevented from f�nanc�ng 
the government’s f�scal def�c�t and was expected to be totally �ndependent w�th�n a per�od of 5 years.  
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Bangladesh Bank.
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1. Introduction
In sp�te of �ncreased frequency and sever�ty of natural calam�t�es, the Bangladesh economy has been 
exper�enc�ng an astound�ng growth part�cularly s�nce 1990. From a ma�nly agrar�an base, the Bangladesh 
economy has undergone a rap�d structural transformat�on towards manufactur�ng and serv�ces. The 
contr�but�on of the agr�culture sector to GDP has dw�ndled from about 50 per cent �n FY1973 to around 25 
per cent �n FY 2002 and further to only around 21 per cent �n FY 2008. There has been a remarkable progress 
�n health and educat�on sectors. The extent of self-rel�ance and self-suff�c�ency of the economy has �mproved 
�mpress�vely �n the recent years. A substant�al progress has been made �n Bangladesh �n mass l�teracy, publ�c 
health, populat�on growth control, and self-employment support for the rural people. Due to �mplementat�on 
of the F�nanc�al Sector Reform Programme (FSRP) �n the early n�net�es, the overall pol�cy structure and 
standards of f�nanc�al serv�ces of the country’s bank�ng and f�nanc�al sectors have �mproved remarkably �n 
the recent years. However, th�s paper ma�nly focuses on recent growth momentum and future prospects of 
the Bangladesh economy.

2. Review of Growth Performance
Bangladesh’s real per-cap�ta Gross Domest�c Product (GDP) has become more than doubled s�nce 1975. 
Unt�l 1989, GDP per-cap�ta grew at a pos�t�ve but med�ocre average yearly rate of 1.2 per cent. In the second 
phase, the per�od s�nce 1990, GDP per-cap�ta moved up at average 3.31 per cent due to �ntroduct�on of 
reforms �n the area of macro stab�l�zat�on. Due to accelerated �ncome growth �n the last decade and a half, 
Bangladesh’s poverty rate sharply decl�ned to 40 per cent �n 2005 from an est�mated 70 per cent �n 1971. 
The Bangladesh economy has exper�enced at or above s�x per cent growth for the last f�ve consecut�ve years. 
An accelerated growth �n exports supported by pr�vate sector led growth strategy and a handsome amount 
of workers’ rem�ttances have played an �mportant role �n accelerat�ng recent growth performance of the 
economy. The follow�ng sect�ons of the paper w�ll h�ghl�ght growth of GDP and contr�but�on of major sectors, 
major dr�vers of recent econom�c growth, reform measures undertaken �n the f�nanc�al system, and major 
problems exper�enced �n the economy for macroeconom�c management. On the bas�s of overall observat�ons 
some conclud�ng remarks/summary of pol�cy recommendat�ons are g�ven at the end of the paper. 

3. Growth of GDP and Major Sectors
An �mpress�ve feature of the growth process �n Bangladesh has been �ts remarkable and �mprov�ng stab�l�ty. 
Growth has also been broad-based, although the sectoral compos�t�on �s sh�ft�ng away from agr�culture, 
as �s common for develop�ng econom�es �n per�ods of susta�ned h�gh growth. The Bangladesh economy 
entered �nto a moderately h�gh growth phase �n the 1990s and rema�ned susta�nable over the past f�fteen 
years or more. An average annual growth of real GDP dur�ng the f�ve-year per�od FY 1991-FY 1995 was 
4.4 per cent wh�ch accelerated to 5.2 per cent dur�ng FY 1996-FY 2000. Average growth of real GDP 
further accelerated to 5.5 per cent dur�ng FY 2001-FY 2005. In sp�te of pol�t�cal cr�ses that or�g�nated due 
ma�nly from the confrontat�onal pol�t�cal culture and devastat�ons of the last year’s floods and cyclone, S�dr, 
Bangladesh economy ma�nta�ned �ts h�gh growth path. Dur�ng the last three-year per�od of FY 2006-FY 2008 
average annual real GDP growth of Bangladesh economy rema�ned at around 6.5 per cent and for the last f�ve 
consecut�ve years GDP growth rate rema�ned susta�nable at or above s�x per cent. 

Sectoral break-ups of real GDP growth showed that growth of the serv�ces sector, the major contr�butor to the 
GDP has exh�b�ted a cons�stent up-trend from an annual average of 4.1 per cent dur�ng f�ve-year per�od FY 
1991-FY 1995 and 4.8 per cent dur�ng the FY 1996-FY 2000 to 5.7 per cent dur�ng the FY 2001-FY 2005. 
Up-trend �n the growth of the serv�ces sector rema�ned cons�stent t�ll FY 2008 when annual growth was 6.7 
per cent. The �ndustry sector showed a robust growth part�cularly �n the recent years. The recent h�gh growth 

1/ It was more than double that of the median country worldwide and three times that of the median Low-income Country 
(LIC). For elaboration of this, see Bangladesh: Strategy for Sustained Growth, June 2007.
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Figure 1: Real GDP Growth

�n the �ndustry sector has ma�nly been supported by a cont�nued �mproved performance �n the manufactur�ng 
sub-sector, fac�l�tated by strong and susta�ned growth �n export-or�ented manufactur�ng act�v�ty and expans�on 
�n domest�c demand. Growth �n the m�n�ng and quarry�ng sub-sector has also supported the recent robust 
growth �n the �ndustry sector. A rev�ew on growth of GDP showed that dur�ng f�ve-year per�od FY 1991-
FY 1995, the �ndustry sector grew on an average annually at 6.4 per cent wh�ch decelerated a b�t to 5.6 per 
cent dur�ng FY 1996-FY 2000 but aga�n accelerated to 7.5 per cent dur�ng FY 2001-FY 2005. Growth �n the 
�ndustry sector further accelerated and reached almost a double d�g�t f�gure �n FY 2006. After th�s p�ck�ng 
up, due to the ant�-corrupt�on dr�ve of the present Caretaker Government and the pol�t�cal uncerta�nty that 
preva�led �n the last part of the prev�ous government, growth �n the �ndustry sector was hampered and �ts 
h�gh growth momentum faced a l�ttle set-back dur�ng FY 2007-FY 2008. Notw�thstand�ng th�s set-back, 
the �ndustry sector recorded an average growth of 8.3 per cent dur�ng the last three f�scal years. Growth �n 
the agr�culture sector averaged 1.6 per cent dur�ng FY 1991- FY 1995 wh�ch rose to an average of 4.9 per 
cent dur�ng FY 1996-FY 2000. Average growth �n the agr�culture sector decelerated to 2.5 per cent dur�ng 
FY 2001-FY 2005. The growth �n the agr�culture sector stood at 4.9 per cent �n FY 2006 but aga�n decelerated 
to 4.6 per cent �n FY 2007 and rose to 5.6 per cent �n FY 2008. In fact, agr�culture sector growth has really 
been sporad�c �n Bangladesh due ma�nly to an uneven behav�our of natural calam�t�es. 

Look�ng at the long-term trend of sectoral shares, �t has been observed that s�nce the FY 1991 there has been 
a remarkable sh�ft of sectoral compos�t�on of GDP away from agr�culture towards �ndustry �n Bangladesh 
(F�gure 2). The average share of agr�culture �n GDP dur�ng the f�ve-year per�od FY 1991-FY 1995, was 27.9 
per cent wh�ch came down to 25.6 per cent dur�ng FY 1996-FY 2000 and 23.6 per cent dur�ng FY 2001-
FY 2005. Latest ava�lable data �nd�cates that the average share of the agr�culture sector �n GDP stood at 21.3 
per cent �n FY 2006-FY 2008. Dur�ng the aforesa�d per�ods the share of �ndustry sector �n GDP has r�sen 
stead�ly wh�le the serv�ces sector ma�nta�ned �ts l�on’s share almost at the same rate of nearly 49 per cent. 
Dur�ng FY 1991-FY 1995, average share of the �ndustry sector �n GDP was 22.5 per cent wh�ch �ncreased to 
25.4 per cent and 27.2 per cent dur�ng FY 1996-FY 2000 and FY 2001-FY 2005 respect�vely. Contr�but�on of 
the serv�ces sector to GDP remarkably �ncreased dur�ng the sevent�es and e�ght�es �n Bangladesh wh�le s�nce 
FY  1991, th�s sector has ma�nta�ned �ts l�on’s share �n GDP somewhere around 49 per cent w�th ma�nta�n�ng 
reasonably h�gh growth rates. Deta�ls of growth and sectoral share have been g�ven �n Annex-I.
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Figure 2: Broad Sectoral Share of GDP

4. Major Drivers of Recent Economic Growth
Accumulat�on of phys�cal cap�tal and labour has been �nstrumental �n the recent growth accelerat�on �n 
Bangladesh. Cap�tal accumulat�on has been led by pr�vate �nvestment and f�nanced ma�nly by gross domest�c 
sav�ngs. Ava�lable data �nd�cate that the gross domest�c sav�ngs as well as gross nat�onal sav�ngs and gross 
�nvestment part�cularly �n the pr�vate sector, have been stead�ly �ncreas�ng �n Bangladesh s�nce FY 1991. 
Gross domest�c sav�ngs as a percentage of GDP p�cked up from an average of 13.4 per cent dur�ng FY 1991-
FY 1995 to 16.7 per cent dur�ng FY 1996-FY 2000. Gross domest�c sav�ngs as a percentage of GDP further 
p�cked up at an average of 18.9 per cent dur�ng FY 2001-FY 2005 wh�ch rema�ned above 20 per cent for the 
last three f�scal years. Gross nat�onal sav�ngs wh�ch was an average 19 per cent of GDP dur�ng FY 1991-
FY  1995 has also been �ncreas�ng and stood at 29.2 per cent of GDP �n FY 2008.

Figure 3: Domestic Savings and Investment
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It has been not�ced that s�nce FY 1991, although �nvestment �n the publ�c sector remarkably decl�ned, gross 
�nvestment �ncreased from an average of 17.9 per cent of GDP dur�ng FY 1991-FY 1996 to 24.2 per cent 
�n FY 2008 due to �ncrease of �nvestment �n the pr�vate sector. Relaxat�on of several restr�ct�ons on pr�vate 
�nvestment �n the Industr�al Pol�c�es of 1991 and 1992 and the open�ng up of telecommun�cat�ons, power 
generat�on, and domest�c a�r transport to the pr�vate sector are the ma�n st�mulus toward accelerated growth 
�n pr�vate sector �nvestment �n Bangladesh. Moreover, accord�ng to the World Bank data, �ncreased total 
factor product�v�ty (TFP) growth has also contr�buted to the growth accelerat�on s�nce 1990 �n Bangladesh2.

Recent accelerated econom�c growth has also been a�ded by �ncreased �nflow of workers’ rem�ttances from 
abroad and an �nsp�r�ng growth �n exports. It has been observed that dur�ng the f�ve-year per�od FY 1991-FY 
1995 average export earn�ngs were only around 7.1 per cent of GDP wh�ch p�cked up at 11.1 per cent dur�ng 
FY 1996-FY 2000. Growth �n export earn�ngs has �ncreased substant�ally �n the recent years and �n FY2007 
�t became 17.8 per cent of GDP. Growth �n workers’ rem�ttances from non-res�dent Bangladesh nat�onals 
has also �ncreased tremendously �n the recent years. Dur�ng the f�ve-year per�od of FY 1991-FY1995, the 
amount was only 2.9 per cent of GDP wh�ch �ncreased to 8.8 per cent of GDP �n FY 2007 (for deta�ls 
please see Annex-II). Bangladesh’s export performances are mostly dom�nated by the ready-made garment 
(RMG) sector w�th female workers contr�but�ng about 90 per cent of the sector’s total employment. Most 
�mportantly, an �ncreased female part�c�pat�on �n the total labour force has helped to boost up not only exports 
but also overall product�v�ty of the economy. 

Fore�gn d�rect �nvestment (FDI) �s cons�dered as an effect�ve dr�ver of ach�ev�ng a h�gh econom�c growth 
�n any develop�ng country. It enables a cap�tal-poor country to bu�ld up phys�cal cap�tal, create employment 
opportun�ty, develop product�ve capac�ty, enhance sk�lls of local labour through transfer of technology and 
manager�al know-how, and help to �ntegrate the domest�c economy w�th the global economy. It has been 
observed that Bangladesh rece�ved a good amount3 of FDI dur�ng FY 1998-FY 2007. Dur�ng th�s per�od, the 
aggregate FDI �nflows to Bangladesh were USD 5,510 m�ll�on (Table-1). It �s notable that s�nce 1998 there 
has been a pos�t�ve net �nflow of FDI �n Bangladesh. Several underly�ng factors may have contr�buted to th�s 
FDI net �nflow �nclud�ng trad�ng and exchange l�beral�zat�on, convert�b�l�ty on current account, l�beral�zat�on 
of the �nvestment reg�me, open�ng up of �nfrastructure and serv�ces to the pr�vate sector-both domest�c and 
fore�gn etc.

2/ For details please see the World Bank Report on Bangladesh: Strategy for Sustained Growth, June 2007.

3/ It would be relevant to mention that although FDI as a share of GDP is very low, over the last decade it varied between a 
high of 1.4 per cent in FY 1998 and a low of 0.5 per cent in FY 2004. As a ratio of gross investment, FDI just varied between 
a low of 1.2 per cent in FY 2004 and a high of 3.2 per cent in FY 1998.

Figure 4: Export, Import & Workers’ Remittances Growth
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FY98 FY99 FY00 FY01 FY02 FY03 FY04 FY05 FY06 FY07 Total
Total FDI inflows 603 594 383 564 394 379 284 804 745 760 5,510
Equity 349 396 153 372 230 164 111 361 447 403 2,986
Reinvested earnings 181 121 81 81 85 165 161 294 199 266 1,634
Intra-company loans 73 77 149 111 79 50 12 149 99 91 890
Outward remittances
Dividend/profit repatriation 40 83 149 175 195 355 228 418 396 569 2,718
Investment liquidation 0.1 2.9 0.5 0.5 2.6 2.2 10.5 3.3 3.5 4.5 30.6

Table 1:  FDI Inflows and Associated Outward Remittances, 1998-2007

Source: Statistics Department, Bangladesh Bank

Dur�ng the ten-year per�od of FY 1998-FY 2007 there were three broad sectors of FDI �nflows: �nfrastructure 
(46 per cent of total share), manufactur�ng (27 per cent of total share), and serv�ces (27 per cent of total share). 
In the �nfrastructure sector, gas and o�l sub-sector was the h�ghest rec�p�ent of FDI amount�ng to USD 1,241 
m�ll�on (22.5 per cent of total FDI �nflows). There was a h�gh growth �n FDI �nflow to the telecommun�cat�on 
sector �n FY 2005 wh�ch cont�nued t�ll FY 2007. In the manufactur�ng group, the most s�gn�f�cant rec�p�ent 
was the text�les sector amount�ng to USD 903 m�ll�on (16.4 per cent of total FDI) out of USD 1,374 m�ll�on 
to the group. The th�rd group �s the serv�ces sector where FDI �nflows amounted to USD 1,349 m�ll�on dur�ng 
the per�od, out of wh�ch trade and commerce was the h�ghest rec�p�ent w�th USD 909 m�ll�on (16.5 per cent 
of total FDI �nflows).

Sector FY98 FY99 FY00 FY01 FY02 FY03 FY04 FY05 FY06 FY07 Total
Infrastructure 238 249 106 319 197 120 131 461 478 488 2,287
  Gas and Oil 231 124 50 139 75 23 61 169 182 187 1,241
  Power 0 101 56 175 101 35 26 30 28 29 581
Telecommunications 7 24 0 5 21 62 44 262 268 272 965
Manufacturing 145 150 163 134 123 160 64 219 107 109 1,374
  Textiles 117 129 144 113 67 77 32 75 74 75 903
  Fertilizer 2 0 0 4 25 5 23 51 16 16 142
  Cement 3 2 5 13 28 77 6 87 16 16 253
  Chemicals &       
Pharma                                                  

23 19 14 4 3 1 3 6 1 2 76

Services 220 195 114 111 74 99 89 124 160 163 1,349
  Trade & Commerce 173 116 44 35 48 49 55 102 142 145 909
Other Services 47 79 70 76 26 50 34 22 18 18 440
Total 603 594 383 564 394 379 284 804 745 760 5,510

Table 2: Sector-wise Distribution of FDI Inflows, 1998-2007
                                                                                  

Source: Statistics Department, Bangladesh
                                      

(Million US dollars)

 (Million US dollars)

Note: Pharma = Pharmaceuticals
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5. Major Economic Reform Measures Undertaken in Bangladesh
Bangladesh’s growth process �s essent�ally supported by broad-based market or�ented reforms and macro 
stab�l�zat�on measures. The reform measures started �n the early part of the e�ght�es when the country turned 
back to the pr�vat�zat�on pol�cy from �ts prev�ously run nat�onal�zat�on pol�cy. Dur�ng the e�ght�es, some 
nat�onal�zed banks were pr�vat�zed and some new banks were also allowed to run �n the pr�vate sector. 
However, reform and macro stab�l�zat�on measures actually started �n a comprehens�ve way s�nce the early 
n�net�es w�th the �ntroduct�on of the f�nanc�al sector reform programme (FSRP). Under the FSRP var�ous 
steps were undertaken wh�ch �ncluded l�beral�zat�on of �nterest rate structure, �.e., flex�bly managed or fully 
market-determ�ned �nterest rates for both depos�ts and lend�ng; reduced rel�ance on publ�c cred�t programmes 
and �nterest rate subs�d�es; and promot�on of compet�t�on among f�nanc�al �nst�tut�ons by author�z�ng the 
entry of new �nst�tut�ons, deregulat�on of fore�gn exchange market, strengthen�ng the legal framework �n the 
f�nanc�al sector, development of the cap�tal market, computer�zat�on �n the bank�ng sector etc. 

Dur�ng the early 1990s var�ous macro stab�l�zat�on measures were also undertaken �n the f�scal sector wh�ch 
�ncluded reform �n the tax structure and broaden�ng the tax base of the economy by �ntroduc�ng a value added 
tax (VAT) system. Due to adopt�on of �mproved macroeconom�c stab�l�zat�on measures, CPI �nflat�on fell 
from an average rate of 10 per cent dur�ng 1985-1990 to 4 per cent dur�ng 1991-94, wh�le the current account 
def�c�t as a share of GDP fell from 7 per cent to 2.7 per cent and f�scal def�c�t from 7.6 per cent to 6.2 per cent4. 
The country’s export performances responded to the eas�ng of trade and exchange restr�ct�ons. Preferent�al 
arrangements for garment exporters to ava�l of the spec�al access to developed countr�es’ markets offered by 
the Mult�-F�bre Arrangement (MFA) quota system helped to boost-up overall export performances. Abol�t�on 
of “Secondary Exchange Rate” to un�fy the exchange rate system and w�thdrawal of most exchange controls 
on current account also helped to accelerate export growth. As a result, after stagnat�ng at about 5-6 per cent 
of GDP between FY1985-1990, exports to GDP rat�o �ncreased to 11 per cent by 1995.5 In order to create a 
deeper and more eff�c�ent f�nanc�al system, s�nce 2001 Bangladesh has embarked on bold bank�ng reforms, 
most prom�nently by de-emphas�z�ng the role of the NCBs, strengthen�ng compet�t�ve pressures, loosen�ng 
government control, and  t�ghten�ng prudent�al regulat�ons and regulatory qual�ty. Key measures on the latter 
�nclude ra�s�ng the cap�tal adequacy rat�o to �nternat�onal standards, t�ghten�ng of loan class�f�cat�on, �ssuance 
of r�sk gu�del�nes, and �mprovements �n corporate governance of banks. Very recently, three Nat�onal�zed 
Commerc�al Banks (NCBs) have been made publ�c l�m�ted compan�es and the government has an �ntent�on 
of sell�ng shares of these NCBs �n the com�ng years. After exper�enc�ng a b�g stock market collapse �n the 
m�d-n�net�es, the country’s cap�tal market has gone through a mass�ve restructur�ng and reorgan�zat�on. The 
Central Depos�tory Bangladesh L�m�ted (CDBL) was �ncorporated as a publ�c l�m�ted company on 20 August 
2000 to operate and ma�nta�n the Central Depos�tory System (CDS) of electron�c book entry, �nclud�ng 
record�ng and ma�nta�n�ng secur�t�es accounts and reg�ster�ng transfer of secur�t�es; chang�ng the ownersh�p 
w�thout any phys�cal movement or endorsement of cert�f�cates and execut�on of transfer �nstruments, as well 
as var�ous other �nvestor serv�ces �nclud�ng fac�l�tat�on of secondary market trad�ng of treasury b�lls and 
bonds. Very recently, efforts have been taken to �mprove �nvestors’ conf�dence through �mprov�ng corporate 
governance and f�nanc�al d�scloser pract�ces of the compan�es l�sted �n the country’s two stock exchanges, 
�.e., The Dhaka Stock Exchange (DSE) and the Ch�ttagong Stock Exchange (CSE).

These measures have attracted strong �nvestor �nterest �n the new cap�tal �ssues of banks and f�nanc�al 
�nst�tut�ons �n part�cular. All major �nd�cators of the equ�ty market �n Bangladesh are now show�ng s�gns 
of gradual �mprovement reflect�ng some ga�ns of �nvestors’ conf�dence �n the cap�tal market. As of 30th 
June 2008, there were 285 compan�es (�nclud�ng mutual funds) l�sted on the DSE w�th a b�gger market 
cap�tal�zat�on of Taka 931.03 b�ll�on  compared to Taka 11.49 b�ll�on �n FY 1990. 

4/ Bangladesh: Recent Economic Developments and Priority Reform Agenda for Rapid Growth, World Bank 1995.

5/ According to latest available data, exports to GDP ratio has increased to 17.8 per cent in FY 2007.
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6. Major Problems Experienced
Bangladesh’s recent �mpress�ve growth and development records have been recogn�zed and adm�red w�dely 
by the �nternat�onal commun�ty �nclud�ng the World Bank.  Notw�thstand�ng good growth record �n the recent 
years, the Bangladesh economy has exper�enced some chron�c problems and challenges wh�ch �mpeded 
real�zat�on of �ts full growth potent�al. Confrontat�onal pol�t�cs and poor governance �ssues are a b�g concern 
for rap�d growth �n Bangladesh. The country has exper�enced a un�que t�me �n the recent past when a state of 
emergency was declared by the present Caretaker Government (CTG). A w�de rang�ng ant�-corrupt�on dr�ve 
by the CTG gave r�se to confus�on and uncerta�nt�es wh�ch affected �nvestment and bus�ness env�ronment 
w�th consequent negat�ve �mpl�cat�ons for domest�c and fore�gn �nvestments. Moreover, three consecut�ve 
natural d�sasters-two floods and cyclone S�dr, �nfl�cted severe burden on macroeconom�c management �n 
FY2008, the recently past f�scal year. As a result, macroeconom�c performance of the Bangladesh economy 
was marked by: (1) accelerat�on of the �nflat�onary pressure; (2) lower level of ADP �mplementat�on 
underp�nned by cost escalat�on of projects and weak �mplementat�on capac�ty of government mach�nery; (3) 
h�gher publ�c expend�ture ow�ng  to flood and cyclone rehab�l�tat�on related efforts; (4) r�s�ng demand for 
subs�dy �n the wake of  h�gher �mport pr�ces; and (5) pressure on balance of payments ar�s�ng from h�gher 
trade def�c�t dr�ven by h�gher �mport expend�ture part�cularly for food and fuel �mports, and relat�vely low 
pace of export growth. Frequent power shortages, h�gh cost of construct�on mater�als, uncerta�nt�es affl�ct�ng 
�nvestment �n �ndustry and real estate �n the context of the ongo�ng ant�-graft dr�ve, had adverse �mpact on 
the �nvestment env�ronment. 

Although performance �n the bank�ng sector has responded well to the reform measures and over the last 
few years market shares of the state-owned banks have decl�ned substant�ally, wh�le market share of the 
pr�vate commerc�al banks (PCBs) and fore�gn commerc�al banks (FCBs) have �ncreased6 remarkably, non-
perform�ng loan (NPL) rat�o t�ll rema�ned s�gn�f�cantly h�gh �n state-owned commerc�al banks (SOCBs) and 
�n spec�al�zed banks (SBs). 

Table 3: Ratio of Gross NPL to Total Loans for all types of banks
during 2000-2007

Bank types Ratio of gross NPL to total loans

2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007

SOCBs 38.6 37.0 33.7 29.0 25.3 21.4 22.9 29.9

SBs 62.6 61.8 56.1 47.4 42.9 34.9 33.7 28.6

PCBs 22.0 17.0 16.4 12.4 8.5 5.6 5.5 5.0

FCBs 3.4 3.3 2.6 2.7 1.5 1.3 0.8 1.4

Overall 34.9 31.5 28.0 22.1 17.6 13.6 13.2 13.2

Source: Bangladesh Bank Annual Report, various issues

Bangladesh entered �nto a float�ng exchange rate reg�me effect�ve from May 31, 2003. Its trans�t�on to a 
float�ng exchange rate reg�me was except�onally smooth. But �n the recent years, the fore�gn exchange market 
�n Bangladesh w�tnessed some unusual pressure on the Taka-Dollar exchange rate result�ng from a relat�vely 
faster growth �n �mport b�lls than that of comb�ned export earn�ngs and workers’ rem�ttance flows due ma�nly 
to an unusual pr�ce h�ke �n fuel o�l and food �tems. Local currency (Taka) has deprec�ated remarkably aga�nst 
the US Dollar �n the recent years, part�cularly �n FY2006 although th�s pressure has been reduced �n the 
recent months by a record h�gh �nflow of workers’ rem�ttances.

6/ The share of the state-owned commercial banks in the total assets fell from 54 per cent in 1998 to 37 per cent in 2005, 
while PCBs and FCBs increased their share to over one-half by 2004.
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Table 4: Period Average Taka-US Dollar Exchange Rates, FY00-08

Year FY00 FY01 FY02 FY03 FY04 FY05 FY06 FY07 FY08

Taka/
US$

50.31 53.96 57.43 57.90 58.94 61.39 67.08 69.03 68.60

Source: Monthly Economic Trends, Bangladesh Bank

A major emerg�ng concern wh�ch had an adverse �mpact on the balance of trade �n the recent years had been 
Bangladesh’s deter�orat�ng terms of trade. At a t�me when commod�ty pr�ces have seen unprecedented r�se �n 
the global market, w�th consequent h�gh burden for Bangladesh on account of �mport payments, Bangladesh’s 
export pr�ces have exper�enced a cont�nu�ng fall. The Center for Pol�cy D�alogue (CPD), a lead�ng pr�vate 
research �nst�tut�on �n Bangladesh, �n the�r recently publ�shed “Inter�m Rev�ew of Macroeconom�c Performance 
of Bangladesh Economy �n FY2007-08” has �nd�cated that �f the pr�ce level of 2000 �s taken as base (100), 
Bangladesh’s terms of trade had decl�ned to 85 by 2007. The decl�ne �n the average pr�ces per un�t of major 
exportables has cont�nued �n FY2008 and onwards.

7. Challenges to Price Stability
It �s well recogn�zed that a successful and susta�ned macroeconom�c stab�l�zat�on pol�cy (lower �nflat�on and 
smaller �nternal-external �mbalances), played an �mportant part �n nurtur�ng the good growth �n Bangladesh. 
S�nce the early 1990s to t�ll FY 2007, �nflat�on has not touched the two-d�g�t mark, broadly reflect�ng 
respons�ble monetary and f�scal pol�c�es. But th�s record �s now threatened by an unusual h�ke �n the general 
pr�ce level. Ava�lable data show that �nflat�on on 12-month average bas�s stood at 9.87 per cent �n FY2008 
wh�ch �s s�gn�f�cantly h�gher than that of the prev�ous year (Table-5). In fact, a h�gh general pr�ce level 
exper�enced �n FY 2008 or�g�nated from both domest�c and global factors. In the domest�c arena, �ncrease �n 
food �nflat�on has been due to lower food product�on as a result of two consecut�ve floods and a cyclone S�dr. 
Internat�onally, pr�ces of non-food �tems such as soybean and fuel o�l have �ncreased at a fast pace break�ng 
all past records.

Table 5: Trends in General Inflation during FY90-FY08

Inflation Average 
during 
FY90-
FY95

Average 
during
FY96-
FY00

FY01 FY02 FY03 FY04 FY05 FY06 FY07 FY08*

12-
Month 
average

4.0 5.6 1.94 2.79 4.38 5.83 6.48 7.16 7.20 9.87

Point-to-
point

- - 1.66 3.58 5.03 5.64 7.35 7.54 9.20 7.44

Source: Bangladesh Bureau of Statistics.                                                                                    

Recent �nflat�onary pressure has had an adverse �mpact on the consumers through reduct�on of the�r purchas�ng 
power and �ncome eros�on. H�gh �nflat�on, part�cularly h�gh food �nflat�on, has affected the poor and people 
�n the f�xed �ncome group more than others.

The government has undertaken several f�scal and monetary measures to tackle the pr�ce h�ke and conta�n 
�nflat�on. Sales of essent�al food �tems through the open market system (OMS) and expans�on of soc�al 
safety net programmes such as vulnerable group development (VGD) were some of the f�scal measures. The 
government has also pursued a proact�ve pol�cy for d�str�but�on of fert�l�zer and agr�cultural �nputs to �ncrease 
food product�on. As a result, the country has exper�enced a bumper boro (paddy) product�on towards the end 
of the last f�scal year that ended �n June 2008. Surpr�s�ngly, pr�ces of essent�al �tems are st�ll soar�ng �n the 
recent months. In fact, econom�sts are cons�der�ng the recent pr�ce h�ke not as a short-term problem but as a 
structural one. G�ven the fact that �n the context of the present global econom�c scenar�o commod�ty pr�ces 
w�ll not decl�ne dramat�cally �n the �mmed�ate future, Bangladesh, as many other develop�ng countr�es, may 
not be able to get back to a comfortable s�tuat�on w�th a tolerable �nflat�on w�th�n a short span of t�me.

Country Paper: Bangladesh - Recent Growth and Future Prospects

 * Up to May 2008.
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8. Risks to Growth Momentum
In sp�te of a world-w�de recent unusual pr�ce h�ke and a recess�onary cond�t�on �n the world’s lead�ng econom�es 
and an unfavourable domest�c env�ronment created from natural d�sasters and pol�t�cal uncerta�nt�es, the 
Bangladesh economy ma�nta�ned over s�x per cent growth for the last f�ve consecut�ve f�scal years t�ll June 
2008. But �t �s noteworthy that s�nce the Bangladesh economy �s now �ncreas�ngly globally �ntegrated, the 
recent f�nanc�al turmo�l wh�ch spread from the US sub-pr�me mortgage market �n the m�ddle of the last 
year may create a downs�de r�sk to future growth performance of the develop�ng countr�es l�ke Bangladesh. 
Bangladesh’s export markets are h�ghly concentrated w�th the developed countr�es of the world and any adverse 
effect �n the developed countr�es may have rec�procal �mpact on the Bangladesh economy. Unfortunately, 
slower growth project�ons for major export dest�nat�ons of Bangladesh, part�cularly the stagflat�on �n the US 
and also the Euro zone countr�es, and the h�gh global �nflat�onary trends, may adversely �nfluence the overall 
growth performance of the Bangladesh economy �n the com�ng months. 

Table 6: Projections of Real GDP Growth of Selected Countries

Countries/Zones 2007 2008 2009
World
United States
Japan
European Union (EU)
China
India
Singapore
Hong Kong

4.9
2.2
2.1
3.1

11.4
9.2
7.7
6.3

3.7
0.5
1.4
1.8
9.3
7.9
4.0
4.3

3.8
0.6
1.5
1.7
9.5
8.0
4.5
4.8

Sources: World Economic Outlook, April 2008 and IMF

It �s ev�dent from Table 6 that growth project�ons for the US and the EU, the major export dest�nat�ons of 
Bangladesh, for 2008 were low at 0.5 per cent (down from 2.2 per cent �n 2007) and 1.8 per cent (down 
from 3.1 per cent �n 2007) respect�vely wh�ch are more or less projected to be almost same �n 2009. Growth 
rates for Ind�a and Ch�na, two major �mport sources of Bangladesh, were also projected to be downward 
from the ex�st�ng levels. Slugg�sh growth �n the major trad�ng partner countr�es may adversely affect the 
overall growth performance �n the Bangladesh economy. Presently deter�orat�ng terms of trade may further 
deter�orate and fore�gn �nvestments (both d�rect and portfol�o) may sharply decl�ne �n the com�ng months. 
Slower growth of the major econom�es could also dampen �n�t�at�ves such as a�d for trade and also underm�ne 
the prospects of LDC-fr�endly �n�t�at�ves �n the WTO and the �n�t�at�ve to prov�de zero-tar�ff access to LDC 
products �n the US markets.

Stab�l�z�ng the �nflat�on rate �s a major challenge for the pol�cy makers because a low and stable rate of 
�nflat�on �s cr�t�cally �mportant for accelerated growth and poverty reduct�on. Another major challenge w�ll 
be to address the grow�ng f�scal def�c�t wh�ch �s �ncreas�ng at a faster rate �n the recent months due to 
government’s h�gh borrow�ng from the domest�c sources part�cularly from the bank�ng sector.

Some �nternal factors such as pol�t�cal uncerta�nty, �nfrastructural constra�nts and Bangladesh’s vulnerab�l�ty 
to natural d�sasters may also pose a b�g r�sk to �ts ex�st�ng growth momentum. As the country �s now pass�ng 
through a state of emergency ruled by the Caretaker Government (CTG) and the CTG has announced a road 
map to hold general elect�ons by the end of December 2008, any b�g dev�at�on or fa�l�ng to organ�ze a long 
des�red free-fa�r and �mpart�al elect�ons can create huge uncerta�nty on the future growth prospects of the 
Bangladesh economy. Weak �nfrastructure, �nclud�ng ser�ous power shortages and transportat�on bottlenecks, 
�s also a b�g concern for ma�nta�n�ng h�gh growth momentum �n Bangladesh. 

9. Medium Term Growth Prospects
Desp�te some challenges both �n domest�c and �nternat�onal arena, the near and med�um term growth 
prospects �n Bangladesh are l�kely to be favourable. In the recently declared budget for FY2009, real GDP 
growth has been projected to grow by 6.5 per cent and �n the Poverty Reduct�on Strategy Paper (PRSP) �t has 
been expected to be ma�nta�ned at or above 7.0 per cent t�ll FY2011. To support the pro-poor growth target 
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env�saged �n the med�um term macroeconom�c framework (MTMF) of PRSP, the gross domest�c �nvestment 
�s projected to �ncrease gradually from the ex�st�ng amount of around 24 per cent (Annex-II) to around 27 per 
cent �n FY 2011 through mob�l�zat�on of �nternal and fore�gn resources. Exports are projected to grow by 16.0 
+ per cent each year dur�ng FY 2009 to FY 2011. The gross off�c�al fore�gn exchange reserves are projected 
to be USD 6,500 m�ll�on by FY 2011.

The outlook env�saged �n the MTMF, however, faces several near and med�um term down-s�de r�sks and 
uncerta�nt�es or�g�nat�ng from (�) the r�s�ng �nflat�onary pressures, (��) the susta�ned h�gh global o�l pr�ces, (���) 
�nfrastructure constra�nts (espec�ally power and gas shortages and transportat�on bottlenecks), (�v) probable 
adverse effects �n the RMG sub-sector from 2008 onwards due to the exp�ry of restr�ct�ons �mposed on 
Ch�na by the US, (v) restor�ng bus�ness conf�dence for strengthen�ng pr�vate sector �nvestment act�v�t�es, and 
(v�) the pol�t�cal developments and outcome of the next general elect�on scheduled to be held by December 
2008.

Regard�ng the growth prospects, the World Bank �n �ts recently publ�shed report “Bangladesh: Strategy for 
Susta�ned Growth”  has stated that “Bangladesh, w�th per-cap�ta gross nat�onal �ncome (GNI) of $476 �n 
2005, could become a m�ddle-�ncome country-def�ned by the Internat�onal Development Assoc�at�on (IDA) 
as one w�th  per-cap�ta gross nat�onal �ncome (GNI) of $875- by 2023, �f the average per-cap�ta GDP growth 
holds at the 3.5 per cent level of the last 10 years (assum�ng GNI growth equals GDP growth). Or, Bangladesh 
could become an MIC w�th�n a decade (by 2016) �f �t ra�sed per-cap�ta growth to 6 per cent, �mply�ng GDP 
growth at a challeng�ng but not �mposs�ble 7.5 per cent”. 

Recently, Pr�cewaterhouseCoopers �n the�r report “The World �n 2050: A Broader Look at Emerg�ng Market 
Growth Prospects” �dent�f�ed 13 emerg�ng econom�es (Argent�na, Bangladesh, Egypt, Iran, Malays�a, 
N�ger�a, Pak�stan, Ph�l�pp�nes, Poland, Saud� Arab�a, South Afr�ca, Tha�land and V�etnam) as hav�ng the 
potent�al to grow s�gn�f�cantly faster than the  Organ�zat�on for Econom�c Cooperat�on and Development 
(OECD) countr�es. The sa�d report projected real annual GDP growth rates for Bangladesh dur�ng 2007-2050 
at 7 per cent �n dollar terms. 

F�nally, as the global centre of econom�c act�v�ty �s now sh�ft�ng to Ind�a, Ch�na and other large econom�es, 
Bangladesh must make all efforts to cap�tal�ze on �ts comparat�ve advantages to benef�t from th�s global 
parad�gm sh�ft. 

10. Concluding Remarks/Summary of Policy Recommendations
Ava�lable data �nd�cate that the Bangladesh economy exh�b�ted an excellent growth record dur�ng the last 
f�fteen years or more. Bangladesh’s growth performance has been apprec�ated by the world commun�ty. The 
World Bank �n �ts recently publ�shed report on ‘Bangladesh: Strategy for Susta�ned Growth’ has ment�oned, 
“Desperately poor when �t won �ts �ndependence �n 1971, over-populated, and reel�ng from overwhelm�ng 
war damage to �ts �nst�tut�onal and phys�cal cap�tal, Bangladesh looked to become, as Henry K�ss�nger 
forecast, “an �nternat�onal basket case.” Th�rty some years later, doubts and doubters have been d�sproven. 
L�fe expectancy �n Bangladesh has r�sen from 50 to 64 years. Populat�on growth rates of 3 per cent a year 
have been halved. Unemployment that ran at 25-30 per cent has shrunk to 4 per cent. Ch�ld mortal�ty rates 
of 240 per 1,000 b�rths have been cut by 70 per cent. L�teracy has more than doubled, and Bangladesh �s 
on track �n meet�ng the M�llenn�um Development Goal on gender par�ty, hav�ng already ach�eved the goal 
on pr�mary and secondary school�ng. The poverty rate has fallen by close to 20 percentage po�nts s�nce the 
early 1990s, benef�t�ng from a sharp accelerat�on �n per-cap�ta GDP growth.” In sp�te of such a good record, 
the Bangladesh economy �s now fac�ng some emerg�ng challenges wh�ch need to be addressed on a pr�or�ty 
bas�s. Key challenges and the�r probable solut�ons are summar�zed as follows:

1. Recent �ncrease �n exports, largely dr�ven by the success of the RMG sector (about 75 per cent of total 
merchand�se exports), has contr�buted to the recent accelerat�on of GDP growth �n Bangladesh. Th�s sector 
may face a b�g challenge �n the com�ng years due to �ntens�ve compet�t�on mostly com�ng from Ch�na and 
some other apparel export�ng countr�es l�ke V�etnam. Therefore, the country’s exports base needs to be 
broadened w�th the �ntroduct�on of h�gh value added export �tems. It may be ment�oned that low domest�c 
labour cost �s the ma�n source of comparat�ve advantage for the RMG sector �n Bangladesh. Recent unusual 
�ncrease �n food pr�ces may �nduce to �ncrease ex�st�ng labour cost �n the com�ng months. Hence, due attent�on 
�s needed to ma�nta�n comparat�ve advantage of our RMG sector and at the same t�me labour unrest should be 
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conta�ned through proper negot�at�on w�th leaders of garment workers.  

2. Inflat�on control and �nvestment promot�on appear to be the two major challenges �n the com�ng months. 
There �s no alternat�ve but to �ncrease product�v�ty part�cularly �n the agr�culture sector for conta�n�ng 
�nflat�on. In fact, over the past the country’s agr�culture sector was underm�ned and as such the rest of the 
economy has outpaced the agr�culture sector, result�ng �n a decl�ne �n the sector’s share �n GDP (though 
�t �s very natural �n the h�gh growth stage), from 30 per cent �n 1990 to 21 per cent �n FY2008. An extra 
attent�on has to be g�ven for �ncreas�ng agr�cultural product�v�ty. S�multaneously, an �ncreased f�nanc�ng �n 
the country’s Small and Med�um Enterpr�se (SME) sector could be the best way to �ncrease product�v�ty and 
enhance �nvestment �n the economy.

3. The present Caretaker Government has made a notable progress �n prepar�ng for hold�ng the next general 
elect�on scheduled to be held by end December 2008. Bus�ness conf�dence �s gradually restor�ng and growth 
�n pr�vate sector cred�t �nclud�ng cred�t d�sbursed by the m�crof�nance �nst�tut�ons has been �ncreas�ng �n the 
recent months. Th�s �nd�cates s�gns of recovery from the last year’s floods and cyclone damages and restor�ng 
bus�ness conf�dence wh�ch was shaken by the ant�-corrupt�on dr�ve of the Caretaker Government. Under such 
c�rcumstances, a moderately accommodat�ve monetary pol�cy could be helpful �n ma�nta�n�ng des�red growth 
momentum �n the economy.  

4. Under the leadersh�p of the present Caretaker Government, a bold step has been undertaken to curb prev�ously 
w�despread corrupt�on and enhance good governance and �t �s now w�dely bel�eved that Bangladesh can jo�n 
a group of m�ddle �ncome countr�es (MIC) by the year 2020 or somet�me sooner or later by ma�nta�n�ng �ts 
present growth momentum.
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Sectors FY91-
FY95 

FY96-
FY00 

FY01 FY02 FY03 FY04 FY05 FY01-
FY05 

FY06 FY07  FY06-
FY08 

1  2  3 3 4 5 6 7  8 9  10  11  12

Growth in percent

i. Agriculture 1.6 4.9 3.1 0.01 3.1 4.1 2.2 2.5 4.9 4.6 3.6 4.4

a) Agriculture and forestry 0.3 3.9 5.5 -0.6 3.3 4.4 1.8 2.9 5.2 4.7 3.5 4.5

1. Crops and horticulture -0.4 4.1 6.2 -2.4 2.9 4.3 0.2 2.2 5.0 4.4 3.4 4.3

2. Animal farming 2.4 2.6 2.8 4.7 4.5 5.0 7.2 4.8 6.2 5.5 2.4 4.7

3. Forest and related services 2.8 4.4 4.9 4.9 4.4 4.2 5.1 4.7 5.2 5.2 5.4 5.3

b) Fishing 7.9 8.6 -4.5 2.2 2.3 3.1 3.7 1.4 3.9 4.1 4.1 4.0

ii. Industry 7.5 6.4 7.4 6.5 7.3 7.6 8.3 7.4 9.7 8.4 6.9 8.3

a) Mining and quarrying 6.4 5.6 9.7 4.5 7.2 7.7 8.4 7.5 9.3 8.3 8.6 8.7

b) Manufacturing 8.2 5.6 6.7 5.5 6.7 7.1 8.2 6.8 10.8 9.7 7.4 9.3

i) Large and medium scale 8.4 5.5 6.5 4.6 6.6 7.0 8.3 6.6 11.4 9.7 7.2 9.5

ii) Small scale 7.7 5.9 7.0 7.7 7.2 7.5 7.9 7.5 9.2 9.7 7.9 8.9

c) Electricity, gas and water 
supply

6.5 4.4 7.4 7.6 8.0 9.1 8.9 8.2 7.7 2.1 4.9 4.9

d) Construction 6.3 8.8 8.6 8.6 8.1 8.3 8.3 8.4 8.3 7.0 5.9 7.1

iii. Services 4.1 4.8 5.5 5.4 5.4 5.7 6.4 5.7 6.4 6.9 6.7 6.7

a) Wholesale and retail trade 5.4 6.0 6.4 6.6 6.1 6.6 7.1 6.6 6.8 8.0 7.2 7.3

b) Hotel and restaurants 5.0 6.0 7.0 6.9 7.0 7.1 7.1 7.0 7.5 7.5 7.6 7.5

c) Transport, storage and 
communication

3.5 5.7 7.9 6.6 6.8 6.2 7.9 7.1 8.0 8.0 8.7 8.2

d) Financial intermediations 4.3 5.2 5.5 6.7 6.7 7.0 8.9 7.0 8.5 9.2 9.0 8.9

e) Real estate, renting and  
business activities 

3.3 3.7 3.4 3.4 3.5 3.6 3.7 3.5 3.7 3.8 3.6 3.7

f) Public administration and 
defence 

8.1 5.5 5.9 5.9 5.2 7.1 8.0 6.4 8.2 8.4 7.2 7.9

g) Education 6.1 6.2 7.1 7.6 7.6 7.7 7.9 7.6 9.1 9.0 7.9 8.6

h) Health and social work 3.9 4.1 4.9 5.3 5.6 6.2 7.4 5.9 7.8 7.6 7.5 7.6

i) Community, social and personal 
services

2.7 2.9 3.1 3.2 3.3 4.0 4.1 3.5 4.1 4.6 4.6 4.4

GDP (at FY96 constant market 
prices)

4.4 5.2 5.3 4.4 5.3 6.3 6.0 5.5 6.6 6.4 6.2 6.4

Sectoral share (percent of GDP)

i. Agriculture 27.9 25.6 25.0 24.0 23.5 23.1 22.3 23.6 21.8 21.4 20.9 21.3

ii.  Industry 22.5 25.4 26.2 26.7 27.2 27.7 28.3 27.2 29.1 29.4 29.6 29.4

iii. Services 49.7 49.0 48.8 49.3 49.3 49.2 49.4 49.2 49.1 49.2 49.5 49.3

GDP (at FY96 constant market 
prices)

100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0

Annex I
Growth and Sectoral Share of GDP (at FY96 constant prices)

Source: Bangladesh Bureau of Statistics 
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Indicators FY91-
FY95 
(Aver-
age)

FY96-
FY00 
(Aver-
age)

FY01 FY02 FY03 FY04 FY05 FY01-
FY05 
(Aver-
age)

FY06 FY07 FY08 FY06-
FY08 
(Aver-
age)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11  11 13 

as % of GDP

1. Gross domestic savings 13.4 16.7 18.0 18.2 18.6 19.5 20.0 18.9 20.3 20.4 20.1 20.3

2. Gross national savings 19.0 21.6 22.4 23.4 24.9 25.4 25.8 24.4 27.7 28.7 29.2 28.5

3. Gross investment 17.9 21.6 23.1 23.1 23.4 24.0 24.5 23.6 24.7 24.5 24.2 24.5

Public 11.3 6.8 7.2 6.4 6.2 6.2 6.2 6.4 6.0 5.6 5.0 5.5

Private 6.7 14.7 15.8 16.8 17.2 17.8 18.3 17.2 18.7 18.7 19.2 18.9

4. Broad money 25.3 28.72 34.4 36.1 37.9 39 41.1 37.7 43.5 45.3

(13.60) (12.14) (16.60) (13.10) (15.60) (13.80) (16.80) (15.18) (19.50) (17.00)

5. Market capitalization (value 
of ordinary shares of companies 
listed with DSE)

- 3.6 2.8 2.4 2.4 4.3 5.7 3.5 4.9 8.8

6. Overall budget deficit     
(excluding grants)

5.0 4.5 5.1 4.7 4.2 4.2 4.5 4.5 3.9 3.7 4.7# 4.0

7. Government debt     
outstanding

- 43.3 46.2 50.0 49.0 48.2 46.9 48.1 46.6 45.9

Domestic debt 10.3 15.0 16.6 16.3 16.4 16.5 16.2 16.6 16.7

External debt** 33.0 31.2 33.4 32.7 31.8 30.5 31.9 30.1 29.1

8. Exports 7.1 11.1 13.8 12.5 12.5 13.3 14.2 13.3 16.8 17.8

(19.00) (10.80) (12.40) (-8.4) (9.50) (15.90) (14.00) (8.70) (21.50) (15.80)

9. Import 12.5 17.3 19.9 16.2 16.8 17.4 19.7 18 21.5 22.9

(10.40) (7.70) (11.40) (-17.8) (13.10) (13.00) (20.60) (8.10) (12.10) (16.60)

10. Trade balance (8-9) -5.4 -6.2 -6.1 -3.7 -4.3 -4.1 -5.5 -4.7 -4.7 -5.1

11. Workers’ remittances 2.9 3.6 4.0 5.3 5.9 6.0 6.4 5.5 7.7 8.8

(9.60) (10.50) (-3.4) (32.90) (22.40) (10.10) (14.10) (15.20) (24.80) (24.50)

12. Current account balance -2.2 -1.2 -1.7 0.3 0.3 0.3 -0.9 -0.3 1.3 1.4

13. CPI inflation (annual 
average)*

5.6 5.8 1.9 2.8 4.4 5.8 6.5 4.3 7.2 7.2

14. Foreign exchange reserve  
(million US $) (end June)

2,092 1,724 1,307 1,583 2,470 2,705 2,930 2,199 3,484 5,077 6,149 4,903.3

Annex II

Movements of the Major  Macroeconomic Indicators

Figures in the bracket indicate percentage changes

* From FY 91 to FY 97, Base: FY 86=100 and from  
            FY 98 to FY 08, Base: FY 96=100.

**Excluding IMF loan

# Excluding BPC

Sources: i) Annual Report, BB

 ii) Economic Trends, BB

 iii) Bangladesh Economic Review, Ministry of Finance

 iv) National Accounts Statistics of Bangladesh, BBS
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1. Domestic Economy 

1.1 Real Sector

The real GDP growth �ncreased to 8.5 per cent �n 2006 as compared to 7.1 per cent �n 2005. Th�s was 
due to com�ng on stream of the Tala Hydropower Project.  The tert�ary sector was the ma�n contr�butor 
to the growth �n 2006 followed by secondary and lastly by the pr�mary sector. Look�ng at �nd�v�dual sub-
sector’s contr�but�on, the electr�c�ty sub-sector contr�buted the h�ghest; followed by m�n�ng and quarry�ng; 
and f�nanc�ng, �nsurance and real estate. As for the share �n the total GDP, the tert�ary sector accounted for 
42.4 per cent of the nom�nal GDP �n 2006, followed by the secondary sector, wh�ch accounted for 34 per cent, 
and the pr�mary sector accounted for the rema�n�ng 23.7 per cent.

   Real GDP Growth
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1.2 Monetary Sector

Monetary expans�on �n general was lower �n 2006/07 compared to the prev�ous year. The broad money 
supply (M2) grew at a much slower rate of 8.6 per cent, as compared to 26 per cent �n 2005/06. Net Fore�gn 
Assets, wh�ch �s a major counterpart of the M2, grew at a lower rate of about 11 per cent as compared to 37 
per cent �n the prev�ous year.

Overall domest�c cred�t by the commerc�al banks �ncreased by 16 per cent �n 2006/07. 
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Figure 1: Real GDP Growth (year-to-year)

Figure 2: Growth in M2 and its Counterparts (annual change)
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The cred�t to the pr�vate sector grew at 35.5 per cent w�th major share of the cred�t go�ng to the bu�ld�ng and 
construct�on sector. Cred�t to the bu�ld�ng and construct�on sector const�tuted almost 35 per cent of the total 
loan portfol�o of the banks, followed by manufactur�ng at 20.3 per cent, trade and commerce at 14.2 per cent 
and serv�ce and tour�sm at 13.6 per cent, w�th the rema�n�ng allocated to other sectors.

In response to the rap�d cred�t growth to the pr�vate sector, the RMA t�ghtened �ts monetary pol�cy by 
�ncreas�ng the CRR and the volume of RMA B�lls �n September 2007. Further, prov�s�on�ng requ�rements 
for loans �n the most exposed sector have been �ncreased on both substandard and doubtful loans. The cap�tal 
adequacy rat�o (CAR) was also �ncreased from 8 per cent to 10 per cent to ensure the soundness of the 
f�nanc�al �nst�tut�ons.

1.3 Prices

The excess l�qu�d�ty �n the f�nanc�al system has not translated �nto �nflat�onary pressures as monetary 
developments have a l�m�ted �mpact on pr�ces �n Bhutan. The �nflat�on �n Bhutan �s �nfluenced more by 
pr�ce developments �n Ind�a, s�nce about 70 per cent of the country’s �mport �s from Ind�a, and moreover, the 
Bhutanese currency Ngultrum �s one-to-one pegged to the Ind�an Rupee. 

Follow�ng the pr�ce developments �n Ind�a (fuel and food), �nflat�on �n Bhutan �ncreased to   8.85 per cent �n 
the second quarter of 2008 as compared to 5.94 per cent �n the same per�od last year. Reflect�ng the global 
food and fuel pr�ce �ncrease, the �ncrease �n pr�ces of the food �tems doubled to 10.99 per cent as compared 
to the same per�od last year.

2. External Sector 
Developments �n Bhutan’s external sector as �nd�cated by the balance of payments stat�st�cs were character�zed 
by h�ghly �ncreased merchand�se exports and FDI-related �nflows. The annual growth �n exports (by 62.4 per 
cent compared to a 13.7 per cent growth �n �mports) resulted �n an overall trade surplus of Nu.555 m�ll�on 
�n 2006/07. Hydropower, Bhutan’s major export, accounted for 26.5 per cent of the total exports �n 2006, 
largely because of add�t�onal sales from Tala wh�le exports of Chukha hydro power also �ncreased. 

The current account �mproved from a def�c�t of 4.6 per cent of GDP �n 2005/06 to a surplus of 12.2 per cent 
of GDP �n 2006/07. In the serv�ces account, the export of transportat�on serv�ces grew by 46.7 per cent and 
travel serv�ces by 21.3 per cent. Convert�ble currency earn�ngs from tour�sm cont�nue to dom�nate account�ng 
for 43.2 per cent of total serv�ces export. On the other hand, the �mport of construct�on serv�ces decreased by 
38.4 per cent. 

Inward rem�ttances from non-res�dent Bhutanese based �n COTI, and channelled through the bank�ng system, 
�ncreased from Nu.55.1 m�ll�on �n 2005/06 to Nu.70.4 m�ll�on �n 2006/07. 

Bhutan: Overall BOP
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In the cap�tal and f�nanc�al account, the complet�on of Tala has led to a decrease �n related a�d �nflows 
and convert�ble currency loan d�sbursements have also fallen �n 2006/07. However, FDI-related �nflows 
�ncreased substant�ally and as a result, the cap�tal and f�nanc�al account balance was a surplus of Nu.5,193.2 
m�ll�on. The overall balance was pos�t�ve at Nu.5,184.4 m�ll�on w�th a consequent �ncrease �n the country’s 
gross �nternat�onal reserves by 25.1 per cent.

3. Fiscal Sector
W�th the extens�on of the 9th f�ve-year plan by one more year, the rev�sed total outlay for f�scal year (FY) 
2006/07 �ncreased to Nu.18,316.2 m�ll�on from Nu.13,770.9 m�ll�on �n 2005/06. The total expend�ture 
�ncreased by 33 per cent whereas the total resource �ncreased only by 24 per cent, result�ng �n h�gher budget 
def�c�t of Nu.1,646.7 m�ll�on �n 2006/07. L�kew�se, the budget def�c�t as a percentage of GDP �ncreased from 
0.3 per cent to 3.5 per cent.

4. Future Prospects

Table 1: Key Economic Indicators of Bhutan
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Although globally, fuel and food pr�ce �ncreases have adversely affected the growth prospect�ve of the 
var�ous econom�es, Bhutan w�ll face constra�nts for ach�ev�ng the earl�er projected growth. Bhutanese 
economy growth �s hydropower dr�ven and w�th the commencement of new projects such as Punatsangchu 
and Dagachu, the growth of the economy desp�te fuel and food cr�s�s, �s expected to be double d�g�t. The 
�nflat�on and external sector vulnerab�l�t�es part�cularly w�th Ind�a need very str�ct monetary and f�scal pol�cy 
stance, wh�ch may also affect the growth to a certa�n extent. Overall, the prospects of future growth and 
development looks reasonably br�ght.

Country Paper: Bhutan - Review of Growth Performance in Bhutan
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1. Macroeconomic Overview of SAARC Economies
The South As�an reg�on (as def�ned by SAARC)1  const�tutes about 23 per cent of the world’s populat�on and 
has 15 per cent of the world’s arable land, but only about 5.8 per cent of PPP based global gross domest�c 
product (GDP) and account for less than 2.0 per cent of world goods trade, and less than 1.7 per cent of 
world fore�gn d�rect �nvestment. The South As�an reg�on �s extraord�nar�ly d�verse �n terms of country s�ze, 
econom�c and soc�al development, geography, pol�t�cal systems, languages, and cultures. Three of the e�ght 
countr�es under South As�an reg�on, v�z., Afghan�stan, Nepal, and Bhutan, are landlocked and mounta�nous; 
wh�le Sr� Lanka �s an �sland and the Mald�ves �s an arch�pelago of low-ly�ng coral �slands �n the central Ind�an 
Ocean. 

The reg�on translated �tself from a pos�t�on of slowest grow�ng reg�on dur�ng the 1960s and the 1970s to 
one of the fastest grow�ng reg�ons �n the world s�nce the 1980s. In terms of GDP growth, South As�a has 
performed robust growth over the years among the low �ncome countr�es. As per the World Bank database, 
dur�ng the 1960s, GDP growth �n the reg�on was placed at 4.2 per cent as compared to 5.4 per cent the global 
level. Except dur�ng the 1970s, the GDP growth �n South As�a was h�gher than those of the world output 
growth t�ll 2006. The growth had been susta�ned at an average of about 5.4 per cent dur�ng 1980-2004 
followed by marked jump to 8.7 per cent dur�ng 2005 and 2006 wh�ch susta�ned �n 2007. 

Reflect�ng grow�ng sav�ngs, the gross cap�tal format�on of South As�an econom�es also more than doubled 
from 15.1 per cent dur�ng the 60s to 31.6 per cent dur�ng 2006 as aga�nst a decl�ne from 23.1 per cent dur�ng 
the 60s to 21.7 per cent dur�ng 2005 at the world level. However, some econom�es of the reg�on, v�z., 
Afghan�stan, Nepal, Bhutan and Bangladesh st�ll depend on fore�gn sav�ngs/a�d for f�nanc�ng the�r resource 
gaps.

As regards f�scal pos�t�on of the South As�an reg�on, at present, all countr�es have f�scal def�c�t. Some of the 
econom�es of the reg�on are h�ghly sens�t�ve to external and natural shocks. For �nstance, the deter�orat�ng 
f�scal balance (7.9 per cent of GDP �n 2007) on account of reconstruct�on projects undertaken �n the aftermath 
of tsunam� �n recent years was a major concern �n Maldives. S�m�larly, �t has been noted that f�scal pos�t�on 
of Bhutan �s qu�te sens�t�ve to project-spec�f�c revenues and expend�ture of the government. The budget 
def�c�t w�dened to 3.4 per cent of GDP �n 2007. In Pakistan, desp�te overall �mproved revenue pos�t�on, a 
sharp �ncrease �n current expend�tures led by �nterest payments and cont�nued expans�on �n development 
spend�ng kept the f�scal def�c�t at 4.3 per cent of GDP. Cont�nued modern�zat�on of revenue adm�n�strat�on 
broadened the tax base �n Sri Lanka wh�ch along w�th lower than expected expend�ture, contr�buted to a 
further reduct�on of the f�scal def�c�t to an est�mated 7.7 per cent of GDP �n 2007. In Bangladesh, revenue 
collect�on sl�pped and total spend�ng was conta�ned by a reduct�on �n outlays for the annual development 
programme wh�ch kept the f�scal def�c�t at 3.2 per cent of GDP. The budget def�c�t w�dened marg�nally to 
2.0 per cent of GDP �n Nepal dur�ng 2007 desp�te a s�gn�f�cant �ncrease �n expend�tures dur�ng the year. The 
f�scal pos�t�on �n India, both at centre and States, �s undergo�ng consol�dat�on �n terms of targeted reduct�on 
�n f�scal def�c�t �nd�cators under the F�scal Respons�b�l�ty and Budget Management (FRBM) Act. As per the 
rev�sed est�mates, the gross f�scal def�c�t (GFD) and revenue def�c�t (RD) of central government for 2007-08 
have been placed at 3.1 per cent and 1.4 per cent of GDP.

At present, all South As�an countr�es, except Nepal and Bangladesh have been �ncurr�ng current account 
def�c�t (CAD). CAD �s h�ghest �n Mald�ves desp�te a net surplus �n serv�ces trade, most of wh�ch comes from 
tour�sm that had f�nanced the trade def�c�t unt�l 2004. Even though tour�sm earn�ngs recovered to exceed the 
pre-tsunam� level �n 2007, larger serv�ces payments and the expans�on �n �mports meant that net serv�ces 
covered only about 40 per cent of the trade def�c�t. The CAD �n Mald�ves, therefore, w�dened further to 45.0 
per cent of GDP �n 2007. In Afghan�stan, the CAD, exclud�ng grants, �s est�mated to have grown to 72.6 
per cent of GDP �n FY2007, reflect�ng a trade def�c�t w�dened by h�gher than expected �mports, wh�ch were 
assoc�ated w�th donor f�nanced act�v�t�es outs�de the core budget (�nclud�ng both secur�ty and development 
projects). Includ�ng grants, the current account balance �s expected to have recorded a def�c�t of 1.4 per cent of 
GDP, f�nanced by FDI and concess�onal loan d�sbursements. Strong growth �n overseas workers’ rem�ttances 

1/ SAARC includes Afghanistan, Bangladesh, Bhutan, India, Maldives, Nepal, Pakistan, and Sri Lanka
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cont�nues to prov�de a cush�on to the external balance. Desp�te a h�gher trade def�c�t, the current account 
balance �s projected to show a surplus of 0.7 per cent of GDP �n FY 2008. The current account surplus �n 
Bangladesh decl�ned to 0.5 per cent of GDP �n FY 2007 am�d a w�den�ng trade def�c�t and slower rem�ttance 
�nflows. W�th cap�tal �nflows also slow�ng, the overall balance of payments surplus decl�ned from 4.3 per 
cent of GDP �n FY 2006 to 0.9 per cent of GDP �n FY 2007. In Nepal, the current account surplus decl�ned 
to 0.5 per cent of GDP �n FY 2007 am�d a w�den�ng trade def�c�t and slower rem�ttance �nflows. In Pak�stan, 
the current def�c�t �s under pressure because of a h�gher o�l �mport b�ll and deter�orat�ng �ncome and serv�ces 
accounts, desp�te moderate growth �n exports and cont�nued strong rece�pts of workers’ rem�ttances. Dur�ng 
2007, CAD stood at 4.8 per cent �n Pak�stan. The trend of strong rem�ttance growth In Sr� Lanka s�nce 2004 
cont�nued dur�ng 2007 to support the current account balance of payments. Rem�ttances counterbalanced the 
cont�nued h�gh trade def�c�t, wh�ch fell sl�ghtly from the 2006 level, on account of lower �mport growth and 
a strong export performance (ma�nly garments). In 2007, the CAD amounted to 4.3 per cent of GDP �n Sr� 
Lanka. In Ind�a, although the trade def�c�t w�dened s�gn�f�cantly dur�ng 2007-08, �t was offset by a steady 
�nflow of rem�ttances and a h�gher surplus from exports of serv�ces such as software and bus�ness serv�ces, 
though the�r expans�on �n earn�ngs was reduced from the rap�d rates seen �n prev�ous years. Dur�ng 2007-08, 
the w�den�ng of the trade def�c�t ma�nly led by �mports resulted �n a h�gher level of CAD wh�ch stood at US$ 
17.4 b�ll�on or 1.5 per cent of GDP (US $ 9.8 b�ll�on or 1.1 per cent of GDP �n 2006-07 (Table 1). 

Desp�te a number of substant�al reforms undertaken �n South As�an econom�es �n the recent per�od, �t 
rema�ned one of the poorest �n terms of per cap�ta �ncome, bes�des be�ng the most densely populated reg�on. 
Furthermore, the reg�on has s�gn�f�cantly lagged beh�nd �n the f�eld of �nfrastructure, soc�al prov�s�ons and 
work�ng of the �nst�tut�onal set-up. Only the Sr� Lankan economy �s except�onal. Sr� Lanka �s except�onal 
not only �n South As�a, but �n the develop�ng world. It has ach�eved h�gh l�teracy and low �nfant and adult 
mortal�ty rates and cont�nues to prov�de un�versal health and educat�on coverage and �n �ts comm�tment to 
gender equal�ty and soc�al development. Its current levels of human development �nd�cators are comparable 
to those of h�gh-�ncome countr�es (Sr�n�vasan, 2004). 

Table 1: Macroeconomic Indicators of SAARC Economies: 2007

AFG BD BT IND MD NEP PAK SRL

Real GDP Growth, % 12.4 5.6 22.4 9.2 6.6 2.5 6.4 6.3

GDP Per capita (US$) 323 456 2012 978 3040 400 909 1506

GDP(PPP) % of world total … 0.3 0.0 4.6 0.0 0.0 0.6 0.1

CPI Inflation, average, % 13.0 8.4 4.9 6.4 5.0 6.4 7.8 19.7

Fiscal Balance, % of GDP, FY Basis .. 3.2 3.4 3.1# 7.9 2.0 4.3 7.7

Merchandise Export, % Growth 3.3 15.8 64.5 18.1 2.8 4.3 4.4 12.5

Merchandise Import, % Growth 15.0 16.6 15.1 28.5 14.8 11.3 8.0 10.2

CAB (US $ Billion) -0.1 0.3 0.1 -19.3 -0.5 0.1 -7.1 -1.4

CAB % of GDP -0.8 0.5 8.8 -1.5# -45.0 0.6 -4.9 -4.6

Debt Service ratio, % of exports* 1.6 4.0 5.1 4.8 4.5 9.3 13.8 12.7

Reserves (Excl. gold), US$ Billion, end period 2.1* 5.4 0.6 267.0 0.3 1.8* 14.0 3.5

*  For end-2006 in gross terms.
# For 2007-08.   
  

Country Paper: India - Trade Pattern of SAARC Countries: Recent Trends

Sources: World Economic Outlook, International Financial 
Statistics and Asian Development Outlook.
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2. Recent Trade Performance of SAARC Region
The �mportance of trade as growth fac�l�tator has been recogn�zed �n SAARC countr�es as well. It �s ev�dent 
from the grow�ng trade openness of SAARC econom�es over the years. However, there are w�de d�spar�t�es 
w�th�n the SAARC reg�on. For �nstance, Mald�ves �s h�ghly dependent on the external sector w�th 178 per cent 
trade openness rat�o (Trade-GDP rat�o) wh�le Pak�stan �s the least open country �n the SAARC reg�on (Table 
2). Saxena (2005) elaborates that Ind�a has a huge domest�c market, hence trade forms a substant�ally smaller 
percentage of GDP, espec�ally when compared w�th East As�an econom�es, that are small and essent�ally 
requ�re trade for growth. The rest of the countr�es are fa�rly open to trade.

Table 2 : Trade Openness (Export and Import as  % of GDP) in SAARC 
Countries

Country 1960 1970 1980 1990 2000 2006
Afghanistan 11.2 21.7 … … … 68.1

Bangladesh 19.3 20.8 23.4 19.7 33.2 44.2

Bhutan … … 50.4 56.7 76.2 76.8

India 11.8 7.8 15.6 15.7 27.4 48.8

Maldives … … … … 161.1 178.1

Nepal … 13.2 30.3 32.2 55.7 45.3

Pakistan … 22.4 36.6 38.9 28.1 38.6

Sri Lanka 62.4 54.1 87.0 68.2 88.6 74.8

Sources: World Development Indicators and World Bank

Desp�te grow�ng trade-GDP rat�o, the South As�an econom�es cont�nued to rema�n least open relat�ve to 
other groups of emerg�ng and develop�ng econom�es. The proport�on of trade �n GDP of the SAARC reg�on 
�ncreased markedly from 15.1 per cent dur�ng 1970s to 48.0 per cent �n 2006. For East As�a and Pac�f�c, 
however, �t soared from 20.9 per cent dur�ng 1970s to as much as 87.5 per cent dur�ng 2006. 

As regards the trend �n the share of SAARC reg�on �n total world trade, �t w�tnessed a pers�stent decl�ne 
dur�ng the 1960s, 1970s and 1980s. However, there has been a gradual p�ckup �n share �n total world exports 
s�nce 1990s but st�ll lower than the level of share �n 1950. Dur�ng 2006, share of SAARC reg�on �n total world 
exports stood at 1.3 per cent (3.71 per cent �n 1950) (Table 3 and Chart 1). S�m�larly, the share of SAARC 
reg�on �n total world �mports decl�ned but p�cked up �n recent years (Table 4 and Chart 1)

Table 3: Share of SAARC Region in World Exports

Economy/Year 1950 1960 1970 1980 1990 2000 2006
     Afghanistan 0.09 0.04 0.03 0.03 0.01 0.00 0.00

     Bangladesh 0.04 0.05 0.10 0.10

     Bhutan 0.001 0.002 0.002 0.003

     India 1.85 1.02 0.64 0.42 0.52 0.66 1.00

     Maldives 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

     Nepal 0.00 0.01 0.01 0.00 0.01 0.01 0.01

     Pakistan* 1.23 0.55 0.29 0.13 0.16 0.14 0.14

     Sri Lanka 0.53 0.30 0.11 0.05 0.05 0.08 0.06

 SAARC 3.71 1.92 1.08 0.68 0.80 1.00 1.30

Note: Data for Pakistan during 1950, 1960 and 1970 includes erstwhile East Pakistan. Source: UNCTAD
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Table 4: Share of SAARC Region in World Imports

Economy/Year 1950 1960 1970 1980 1990 2000 2006
     Afghanistan 0.09 0.06 0.03 0.04 0.03 0.02 0.02

     Bangladesh … … … 0.13 0.10 0.13 0.13

     Bhutan … … … 0.002 0.002 0.003 0.003

     India 1.70 1.68 0.64 0.72 0.66 0.77 1.42

     Maldives 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.01

     Nepal 0.03 0.03 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.02

     Pakistan 0.91 0.72 0.45 0.26 0.21 0.16 0.24

     Sri Lanka 0.38 0.30 0.12 0.10 0.07 0.09 0.08

 SAARC 3.12 2.79 1.27 1.26 1.09 1.22 1.93

Note: Data for Pakistan during 1950, 1960 and 1970 includes erstwhile East Pakistan. 

The trade analys�s of the countr�es �n the South As�an reg�on shows that they w�tnessed a w�de fluctuat�on �n 
terms of export and �mport growth over t�me. Dur�ng the 60s, the average annual growth of exports of goods 
and serv�ces for Pak�stan was at 8.3 per cent followed by Ind�a at 5.4 per cent, Bangladesh at 2.6 per cent and 
Sr� Lanka at 1.3 per cent. Dur�ng the same per�od, �mport growth was max�mum �n Bangladesh among the 
South As�an countr�es followed by Pak�stan. The export growth was further accelerated to 10.5 per cent for 
Ind�a �n the 70s followed by Bangladesh at 7.9 per cent. There was also max�mum �mport growth for Ind�a 
�n the South As�an reg�on �n the 70s followed by Pak�stan. In the 80s, Pak�stan recorded export growth as 
h�gh as 10.7 per cent followed by Sr� Lanka at 6.3 per cent, Bangladesh at 6.1 per cent and Ind�a at 4.8 per 
cent. Ind�a w�tnessed max�mum �mport growth at 7.6 per cent dur�ng the 80s w�th�n South As�an econom�es 
followed by Bangladesh at 7.0 per cent. Ind�a and Bangladesh recorded a robust export growth, respect�vely, 
at 12.0 per cent and 12.6 per cent �n the 90s. In terms of �mport growth, Ind�a and Mald�ves had max�mum 
�mport growth �n the 90s among the South As�an countr�es. Dur�ng 2000-06, the average export growth was 
as h�gh as 17.1 per cent for Bhutan followed by Ind�a at 13.5 per cent. S�m�lar trend was followed �n �mport 
growth dur�ng 2000-06. 

As far as d�rect�on of trade �s concerned, share of exports from South As�a �ncreased s�gn�f�cantly to develop�ng 
As�a (part�cularly Ch�na), Afr�ca, Western Hem�sphere and M�ddle-East wh�le that to EU and UK decl�ned 
over the years. In 2007, exports from South As�a have been to the extent of 27.4 per cent to develop�ng As�a 
(7.2 per cent to Ch�na), followed by EU (23.9 per cent), USA (16.3 per cent), M�ddle-East (14.7 per cent) 
(Chart 3A). The d�rect�on of �mport �n the reg�on �s ma�nly from develop�ng As�a to the extent of 32.3 per cent 
(�nclud�ng Ch�na w�th 11.6 per cent), EU (16.6 per cent) and M�ddle East (9.8 per cent). However, �mport 
dependence on US, UK and EU seems to have decl�ned over the recent years (Chart 3B).

Source: World Development Indicator Database, World Bank.

Figure 1: Trend in Merchandise Export and Import 
Share of SAARC in World Totals 

Country Paper: India - Trade Pattern of SAARC Countries: Recent Trends

Source: UNCTAD
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Source: World Development Indicator Database, World Bank.

Figure 2A. Figure 2B.

Source: Direction of Trade, IMF, June 2008.

Figure 3A. Figure 3B.

Figure 2:

Figure 3:
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Intra-regional Trade in South Asia

Intra-reg�onal trade �n South As�a �s relat�vely low compared w�th other reg�ons, such as ASEAN �n As�a. The 
South As�an countr�es exchange goods pr�nc�pally w�th countr�es outs�de the reg�on. SAARC had a slow start, 
but ga�ned momentum w�th the launch of SAPTA �n the m�d-1990s. S�nce the �mplementat�on of SAFTA 
at the beg�nn�ng of the new m�llenn�um, �t has begun to perform robustly (Mohanty and Chaturved�, 2006). 
Intra-reg�onal trade as a rat�o of South As�a’s total fore�gn trade was only 5.7 per cent �n 2006, compared w�th 
24.9 per cent for ASEAN member countr�es (Table 5). For �nd�v�dual countr�es, the �ntra-reg�onal trade rat�o 
var�es from a low of 3.0 per cent for Ind�a and 5.0 per cent for Pak�stan to a h�gh of 60.5 per cent for Nepal 
and 43.1 per cent for Afghan�stan (Table 6). Ind�a’s trade w�th SAARC reg�on has expanded s�gn�f�cantly 
�n recent years. Dur�ng 2000-01 and 2006-07, the overall exports from Ind�a to other SAARC countr�es 
�ncreased by an annual average of 25 per cent underp�nned by an average of 53 per cent w�th Pak�stan 
followed by Nepal w�th an average of 34 per cent. Dur�ng th�s per�od, export expans�on w�th Bangladesh was 
lowest. S�m�larly, �mports from SAARC countr�es to Ind�a �ncreased by an annual average of 22 per cent. A 
s�gn�f�cant �ncrease was observed �n �mports from Pak�stan and Sr� Lanka dur�ng th�s per�od.

Desp�te grow�ng trade w�th the SAARC reg�on, the �ntra-SAARC trade cont�nues to rema�n lowest among 
all the major reg�onal groups (except Gulf Cooperat�on Counc�l) formed so far. In 2006, �ntra-SAARC trade 
was merely 5.7 per cent wh�le APEC countr�es had 69.4 per cent of total trade w�th�n the reg�on (Table 5). 
Desp�te the format�on of reg�onal group�ng, trade flows w�th�n the SAARC reg�on are not much s�gn�f�cant. 
Th�s �s perhaps on account of the d�spar�t�es �n the market s�ze of SAARC econom�es unl�ke other reg�onal 
group�ngs. For �nstance, Bhutan or Nepal cannot be the major export dest�nat�ons for Ind�a and Pak�stan. 
Thus, one cannot expect beyond a modest potent�al �n the �ntra-SAARC trade, part�cularly of b�g SAARC 
countr�es w�th small SAARC econom�es. In stark contrast, the small econom�es of Bhutan and Nepal have 
ma�nta�ned strong trade l�nks w�th Ind�a. For �nstance, Nepal and Sr� Lanka �mport around 46 and 16 per cent 
of the�r �mports from Ind�a but these cover a negl�g�ble port�on of Ind�an exports.

Table 5: Trend in Intra - Regional Group Trade

Regional Group/Year 1950 1960 1970 1980 1990 1995 2000 2006
 MERCOSUR 6.1 7.6 9.4 11.6 8.9 20.3 20.0 13.5

 NAFTA 35.5 30.4 36.0 33.6 41.4 46.2 55.7 53.8

 ASEAN 2.8 12.7 22.4 17.4 18.9 24.5 23.0 24.9

 ASEAN +3 16.1 21.9 25.8 29.0 26.8 34.9 33.7 34.0

 GCC … … 4.6 3.0 8.0 6.8 4.8 4.8

 SAARC 11.6 5.0 3.2 4.8 3.2 4.4 4.2 5.7
 EU 25 47.9 51.8 61.0 61.8 67.4 66.4 67.2 66.7

 Euro zone 36.1 41.2 53.7 51.9 55.5 52.6 50.8 49.7

 APEC 44.2 47.0 57.9 57.9 68.3 71.7 73.1 69.4

 CIS … … … … … 28.6 20.0 16.5

Source: UNCTAD

Country Paper: India - Trade Pattern of SAARC Countries: Recent Trends
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Table 6: Intra-regional Trade Share of South Asia’s Total Trade

(Per cent) 

Country 1985 1990 1995 2000 2004 2007
Afghanistan 11.4 14.5 11.1 29.7 35.3 43.1

Bangladesh 4.7 6.0 12.8 7.9 10.5 9.4

Bhutan - - - - -

India 1.7 1.6 2.7 2.5 3.0 2.7

Maldives 12.5 12.7 14.3 22.2 19.8 12.2

Nepal 34.3 11.9 14.8 22.3 47.2 60.5

Pakistan 3.1 2.7 2.3 3.6 5.0 6.6

Sri Lanka 5.5 5.6 7.8 7.4 15.1 18.9
 

- Data not available. 

3. Trade Policy in SAARC Countries
The �mportance of �nternat�onal trade as an �mportant eng�ne for growth has been w�dely debated among 
the econom�sts. However, trade as one of the essent�al �ngred�ents �n econom�c growth �s overwhelm�ngly 
supported �n the l�terature. Even the mult�lateral �nst�tut�ons such as the World Bank, Internat�onal Monetary 
Fund, and the OECD propagate pol�cy adv�ce based on the presumpt�on that openness generates pred�ctable 
and pos�t�ve consequences for growth. It has been found that more open and outward-or�ented econom�es 
cons�stently outperform countr�es w�th restr�ct�ve trade and fore�gn �nvestment pol�c�es. Thus, pol�c�es 
toward fore�gn trade are among the more �mportant factors promot�ng econom�c growth and convergence �n 
develop�ng countr�es.

As far as the trade pol�cy of SAARC countr�es �s concerned, there �s a lot of change �n the approach. South 
As�a has made good progress �n l�beral�z�ng trade reg�mes and slash�ng tar�ffs s�nce the early 1990s when 
most of the countr�es started w�th reforms. The countr�es have also undertaken cons�derable �ndustr�al 
deregulat�on and other structural reforms. The governments and the pr�vate sector recogn�se that strong 
exports are cr�t�cal for overall econom�c growth and poverty reduct�on, and export-led growth has become a 
key thrust �n each country. Each country has been �ntegrat�ng w�th the global economy, as ev�denced by the 
s�gn�f�cant �ncreases �n the merchand�se trade [(exports plus �mports)/GDP] rat�os. The follow�ng d�scuss�on 
�n th�s sect�on prov�des an overv�ew of trade pol�cy measures �n�t�ated �n SAARC countr�es.

Trade �s cons�dered as a component of overall development pol�cy of Bangladesh.  Bangladesh has pursued 
prudent structural reforms �n pr�or�ty areas and trade l�beral�zat�on w�th pos�t�ve results on growth and fore�gn 
d�rect �nvestment �nflows. In recent years, Bangladesh has adopted an outward-or�ented growth strategy wh�ch 
a�ms at reduc�ng the ant�-export b�as prevalent �n the economy and �mprove compet�t�veness wh�le keep�ng �n 
v�ew med�um-term �mperat�ves and long-term development agenda. Bangladesh’s trade pol�cy object�ves as 
per Import Pol�cy Order 2003-2006 have been to  keep pace w�th global�zat�on and the gradual development 
of a free market economy under the WTO rules;  fac�l�tate �mports of technology to expand use of modern 
technology;  ease �mports for export �ndustr�es, �n order to place them on a sound bas�s and, to th�s end, 
coord�nate the �mport pol�cy w�th the �ndustr�al pol�cy, export pol�cy and other development programmes;  
and make �ndustr�al raw mater�als more eas�ly ava�lable to �ncrease compet�t�on and eff�c�ency.  Cal�brat�ng 
trade pol�cy reform to support small and med�um-s�zed enterpr�ses development �s another pr�or�ty (WTO, 
2006). The object�ves stated �n the Export Pol�cy 2003-2006, wh�ch stresses the need for product-based 
and sector-based development, �nclude product d�vers�f�cat�on/expans�on, capac�ty bu�ld�ng of export-related 
�nst�tut�ons, and �dent�f�cat�on and appra�sal of advantages for LDCs prov�ded under WTO rules.  Measures 
taken to promote exports �n Bangladesh �nclude �ncome tax rebates, project loans at concess�onal �nterest, 
cash support, export cred�t on easy terms, and reduced �nterest rates, reduced costs for a�r cargo, and duty 
drawbacks. Annual sector-spec�f�c export targets (env�sag�ng more than 10 per cent annual �ncrease) are 

Source: Regional Co-operation Strategy and 
Programme, South Asia (2006-2008), ADB
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set for, �nter al�a, h�ghest pr�or�ty and spec�al development sectors wh�ch �nclude  RMGs, kn�twear, frozen 
food, leather, jute products, raw jute, chem�cals, tea, agr�-products, hand�crafts, electron�c goods, eng�neer�ng 
products, petroleum products, computer software, spec�al�zed fabr�cs, text�le fabr�cs, ceram�c tableware, 
b�cycles, and shoes.

Sr� Lanka began econom�c l�beral�zat�on �n 1997 w�th a move away from soc�al�sm. Sr� Lanka’s export-
or�ented pol�c�es have seen a sh�ft from a rel�ance on agr�cultural exports to an �ncreas�ng emphas�s on the 
serv�ces and manufactur�ng sectors. The serv�ce sector accounts for over 55 per cent of GDP. Manufactur�ng, 
the fastest grow�ng sector, �s dom�nated by the garment �ndustry. The agr�culture sector, though decreas�ng 
�n �mportance to the economy, nevertheless accounts for around 18 per cent of nat�onal output and employs 
more than one th�rd of the workforce. The publ�c sector rema�ns large, w�th the state cont�nu�ng to dom�nate 
�n the f�nanc�al, ut�l�t�es, health and educat�on sectors. 

In Pak�stan, dur�ng the past four years, var�ous �n�t�at�ves have been announced as a part of the Trade Pol�cy. 
These measures a�med at reduc�ng cost of do�ng bus�ness and �ncluded long term f�nanc�ng of export or�ented 
projects, relocat�on of �ndustr�es, fre�ght subs�dy, sales tax fac�l�tat�on for export sectors, �ncent�ves for 
pr�or�ty export sectors, research and development (R&D), market�ng and bus�ness fac�l�tat�on, spec�al export 
zones, garment sk�ll development board, creat�on of TDAP, revamp�ng of the trade bod�es law and fram�ng 
of rules, tar�ff rat�onal�zat�on �n�t�at�ve, Trade Compet�t�veness Inst�tute of Pak�stan, etc. A Rap�d Export 
Growth Strategy (REGS) was also announced �n 2005. The strategy a�med at �) trade d�plomacy to �ncrease 
market access; ��) d�vers�f�cat�on of export markets; ���) strengthen�ng of trade promot�on �nfrastructure; �v) 
sk�ll development; and v) early prov�s�on of modern �nfrastructure.

In Ind�a, the external sector has exh�b�ted a marked transformat�on s�nce the balance of payments cr�s�s �n 1991. 
The cr�s�s was overcome by a ser�es of str�ngent measures w�th an overr�d�ng object�ve to honour all external 
obl�gat�ons w�thout resort�ng to reschedul�ng of any external payment obl�gat�on. Wh�le successfully deal�ng 
w�th the cr�s�s through an adjustment programme, �t was dec�ded to launch s�multaneously a comprehens�ve 
programme of structural reforms �n wh�ch the external sector was accorded a spec�al emphas�s. The pol�cy 
measures undertaken a�med at mak�ng domest�c �ndustry cost-eff�c�ent by enhanc�ng eff�c�ency �n resource 
use under �nternat�onal compet�t�on, wh�ch was expected to der�ve a better export performance �n the long-
run. The major trade pol�cy changes �n the post-1991 per�od �ncluded s�mpl�f�cat�on of procedures, removal 
of quant�tat�ve restr�ct�ons, and substant�al reduct�on �n the tar�ff rates. Furthermore, the reach of the export 
�ncent�ves was broadened, extend�ng the benef�ts of var�ous export-promot�on schemes to a large number of 
non-trad�t�onal and non-manufactured exports. Follow�ng the announcements �n the Export-Import (EXIM) 
pol�c�es, var�ous changes were effected such as the removal of quant�tat�ve restr�ct�ons, strengthen�ng the 
export product�on base, removal of procedural bottlenecks, technolog�cal upgradat�on and �mprovement 
of product qual�ty. Var�ous steps were also taken to promote exports through mult�lateral and b�lateral 
�n�t�at�ves, �nclud�ng �dent�f�cat�on of thrust areas and focus reg�ons. The pol�cy stance also marked a move 
away from the prov�s�on of d�rect export subs�dy to �nd�rect promot�onal measures. Ind�a also took several 
pol�cy �n�t�at�ves at the mult�lateral levels for tar�ff�cat�on of the non-tar�ff barr�ers. 

As per Ind�a’s comm�tment to the World Trade Organ�sat�on (WTO), Ind�a agreed to the phased removal of 
all balance-of-payments (BoP) related quant�tat�ve restr�ct�ons by end-March 2001 (RBI, 2002). The tar�ff 
rates have undergone cons�derable rat�onal�sat�on dur�ng the 1990s. Pr�or to the 1990s, the max�mum �mport 
duty rates on certa�n �tems were over 300 per cent. The peak rate of �mport duty on non-agr�cultural �mports 
was gradually reduced from as h�gh as 150 per cent �n 1991-92 to the present level of 10 per cent (subject to 
certa�n except�ons). In 2004, Ind�a’s f�rst ever �ntegrated Fore�gn Trade Pol�cy for 2004-09 was announced 
by the M�n�stry of Commerce and Industry. The pol�cy a�med at doubl�ng Ind�a’s percentage share �n global 
merchand�se trade w�th�n 5 years and to use trade expans�on as an effect�ve �nstrument of econom�c growth 
and employment generat�on. The present trade pol�cy of Ind�a env�sages ach�ev�ng a share of 5 per cent �n 
world trade �n both goods and serv�ces by the year 2020. Pol�cy announced �n Apr�l 2008 prov�des that w�th 
a v�ew to ach�eve the des�red share �n global trade and expand�ng employment opportun�t�es, espec�ally �n 
sem�-urban and rural areas, certa�n spec�al focus �n�t�at�ves have been �dent�f�ed for agr�culture, handlooms, 
hand�craft, gems & jewellery, leather, mar�ne, electron�cs and IT hardware manufactur�ng �ndustr�es and 
sports goods and toys sectors. As per the pol�cy, the Government of Ind�a shall make concerted efforts to 
promote exports �n these sectors by spec�f�c sectoral strateg�es that shall be not�f�ed from t�me to t�me (GoI, 
2008).

Country Paper: India - Trade Pattern of SAARC Countries: Recent Trends
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In Mald�ves, the export and �mport law of 1979 was changed �n 2000. It formally adopted the Harmon�zed 
System (HS). At the same t�me, tar�ff rates were changed up or down. Trade and econom�c l�beral�zat�on �s 
cons�dered to be means of promot�ng pr�vate-sector �nvestment and development �n Mald�ves. However, 
trade l�beral�zat�on, such as tar�ff reduct�ons, �s not spec�f�cally �ncluded �n the current development plan. 
Relat�vely h�gh tar�ffs are ma�nta�ned, ma�nly for revenue reasons. These account for about two-th�rds of 
tax rece�pts �n Mald�ves.  Nevertheless, the Government �s comm�tted to further outward or�entat�on of the 
economy to �mprove trade and econom�c performance, and to d�vers�fy the economy away from f�sh�ng and 
tour�sm. The Mald�ves prov�des at least MFN treatment to all WTO Members and �s el�g�ble for “spec�al and 
d�fferent�al treatment” under WTO Agreements. The export reg�me �n Mald�ves �s relat�vely open; export 
controls (on t�mber), taxes (on ambergr�s), and regulat�ons are m�n�mal, although some fore�gn �nvestment 
royalt�es apply only to exports.

The bas�c object�ve of Nepalese trade pol�cy 1992 was (�) to enhance the contr�but�ons of the trade sector to 
the nat�onal economy by promot�ng �nternal and �nternat�onal trade w�th the �ncreased part�c�pat�on of the 
pr�vate sector through the creat�on of an open and l�beral atmosphere, (��) to d�vers�fy trade by �dent�fy�ng, 
develop�ng and produc�ng new exportable products through the promot�on of backward l�nkages for mak�ng 
export trade compet�t�ve and susta�nable, (���) to expand trade on a susta�ned bas�s through gradual reduct�on 
�n trade �mbalances, and (�v) to co-ord�nate trade w�th other sectors by expand�ng employment-or�ented trade. 
Compared to other SAARC countr�es, Nepal was a late comer to jo�n the WTO �n Apr�l 2004. The most 
notable �ngred�ents of Nepal’s access�on package are: (�) agreement to b�nd other dut�es and charges at zero 
and phase them out w�th�n 10 years; (��) agreement to b�nd average tar�ff at 42 per cent for the agr�cultural 
products and 24 per cent for all other products; and (���) agreement to allow up to 80 per cent fore�gn equ�ty 
part�c�pat�on �n 70 serv�ces sub-sectors spann�ng d�str�but�on, reta�l and wholesale serv�ces and aud�o-v�sual. 
Second, the resc�nd�ng of Mult�-F�bre Arrangement quotas at the end of 2004 has dramat�cally changed 
prospects for Nepal’s garment �ndustry that accounted for a s�gn�f�cant port�on of total exports.

In Afghan�stan, �mprov�ng trade pol�cy and customs adm�n�strat�on has cons�stently been a h�gh pr�or�ty for 
pol�cy agenda. In late 2001, Afghan�stan �nher�ted a h�ghly d�fferent�ated �mport tar�ff reg�me (�nclud�ng 
25 tar�ff bands w�th a max�mum rate of 150 per cent and a s�mple average rate of 43 per cent). However, 
there has been a major rat�onal�zat�on of the tar�ff structure, �ntroduc�ng use of the market exchange rate 
�n calculat�ng �mport dut�es and reduc�ng the number of d�fferent tar�ff rates to s�x (max�mum 16 per cent) 
w�th a relat�vely low level of d�spers�on. The s�mple average tar�ff rate correspond�ngly decl�ned to 5.3 per 
cent, mak�ng for one of the lowest and least d�fferent�ated tar�ff structures �n the reg�on. Afghan�stan has 
embarked on a major programme to strengthen and reform the Customs adm�n�strat�on, w�th support from 
the World Bank and other external partners. The country has been pursu�ng trade and trans�t agreements at 
b�lateral level w�th reg�onal countr�es, and at the mult�lateral level �t has recently �n�t�ated the WTO access�on 
process (World Bank, 2004). Afghan�stan ma�nta�ns �mport bans on only a few products (largely for rel�g�ous 
reasons) and �mposes no seasonal restr�ct�ons, quotas, or other non-tar�ff barr�ers. Das (2008) v�ews that 
trade reforms have helped to erode the most egreg�ous forms of ant�-export b�as from wh�ch these econom�es 
suffered �n the past.

Overall, �mport barr�ers have shrunk dramat�cally throughout the reg�on, although tar�ffs are now the pr�nc�pal 
means by wh�ch the South As�an countr�es protect the�r domest�c �ndustr�es. Sr� Lanka embarked on trade 
l�beral�zat�on and reduced tar�ffs substant�ally �n the late 1970s, and presently has the lowest average tar�ffs 
�n the reg�on. Dur�ng the 1990s, the other four major South As�an countr�es have also stead�ly reduced the�r 
tar�ffs levels. Apart from reduc�ng the tar�ff levels, reforms �n South As�a have also reduced the complex�ty of 
customs dut�es by reduc�ng the number of “tar�ff slabs” �.e., the number of generally appl�ed Customs dut�es 
rates. Overall, the South As�an countr�es have made cons�derable progress �n s�mpl�fy�ng the�r trade reg�mes 
and mak�ng them more transparent, espec�ally through the el�m�nat�on of most quant�tat�ve restr�ct�ons and 
the reduct�on and s�mpl�f�cat�on of Customs schedules. The average tar�ff prof�le of SAARC countr�es as at 
end-2006 �s shown �n Table 7. Ava�lable data show that Sr� Lanka has the lowest average tar�ff rates �n the 
reg�on. 
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Table 7: Tariffs Rates: Non-Agriculture Products  
Av. MFN Applied Av. Final Bound Trade Weighted Av. No. of MFN Applied Tariff Lines 

Afghanistan 5.7 … … 5376

Bangladesh 14.9 33.8 … 6637

Bhutan 19.2 … … 5254

India (2005) 16.4 34.9 12.3 11693

Maldives 20.5 35.1 21.5 8995

Nepal 13.7 23.7 … 5347

Pakistan 14.0 54.6 12.8 6336

Sri Lanka 9.2 19.6 5.9 6411

A World Bank study (2004) h�ghl�ghted that one broad area that has fac�l�tated trade pol�cy reforms �n 
the SAARC reg�on �s the move towards more market-based exchange-rate reg�mes. Ind�a, Pak�stan, and 
Sr� Lanka now ma�nta�n float�ng exchange rates; Bangladesh, wh�ch had a moderately flex�ble exchange 
rate system after 1991, floated �ts currency as of May 2003. However, Mald�ves’s currency �s pegged to 
the US dollar, and per�od�cally devalued wh�le Nepal’s and Bhutan’s currenc�es are pegged to the Ind�an 
rupee. The study further revealed that flex�bly managed exchange rates have been �mportant supports for 
the trade l�beral�zat�ons �n the South As�an reg�on, by offsett�ng or part�ally offsett�ng the effects of removal 
of quant�tat�ve restr�ct�ons and tar�ff reduct�ons on �mport compet�t�on for domest�c �ndustr�es. Because of 
the�r f�xed exchange rates w�th the Ind�an Rupee, for Nepal and Bhutan, these effects have been part�al and 
�nd�rect and have not affected the�r trade w�th Ind�a. More generally, unl�ke the other South As�an countr�es, 
they are not able to use the exchange rate as a means of adjust�ng to terms-of-trade and more general macro-
econom�c changes.

4. Trade Basket of SAARC Countries
In compar�son to other reg�ons, South As�a’s exports �nclude an unusually large share of labour-�ntens�ve 
manufactures. Ind�a enjoys the best pos�t�on �n the reg�on �n terms of a relat�vely d�vers�f�ed export structure 
w�th �ts top 20 commod�ty groups account�ng for only 43 per cent of exports. However, the compos�t�on 
of exports �n d�fferent SAARC member countr�es has undergone s�gn�f�cant changes �n the recent past. An 
encourag�ng feature �s that the�r manufactur�ng output has been stead�ly �ncreas�ng. Us�ng Un�ted Nat�on’s 
COMTRADE data2   for the year 2004 for Bangladesh, Ind�a, Mald�ves, Pak�stan and Sr� Lanka, the 
calculated H�rschman-Herf�ndahl Index (HHI)3 shows that among the SAARC countr�es, export basket �s 
h�ghly d�vers�f�ed for Ind�a followed by Pak�stan (Table 8).  Look�ng at the top 20 export �tems (6 d�g�t 
level) of each country, �t can be observed that top 20 commod�t�es (from 16 d�fferent 2-d�g�t �ndustry groups) 
account for 43.1 per cent of total value of export from Ind�a, wh�le concentrat�on �s h�ghest �n Bangladesh 
where top 20 �tems (from 5 d�fferent 2-d�g�t �ndustry groups) account for about 67 per cent of total exports. 
L�kew�se, top 20 �tems (from 11 d�fferent 2-d�g�t �ndustry groups) �n the �mport basket of Ind�a account for 
58 per cent of total value of Ind�an �mports followed by Pak�stan (Table 9).

2/ Commodity-wise 6-digit comparable data were available for majority of the SAARC countries only till 2004. It is quite 
possible that commodity ranking may have undergone some change in post- 2004 period for SAARC countries.

3/ The Herfindahl index equals the sum of squared share of each commodity in total export of the respective country and 
hence, has a maximum of 1 when the country is completely focused on one sector, and lower values of the index indicate 
more diversification.

Country Paper: India - Trade Pattern of SAARC Countries: Recent Trends

Source: Compiled from WTO 2006 Tariff Profiles, 2007.… Not Available.
Note: Applied duties that are actually charged on imports. These can be below the bound rates. Bound 
rates are commitment not to increase a rate of duty beyond an agreed level without compensating the 
affected party. Tariff Line is a product, as defined by a system of code numbers for tariffs.
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Table 8: Herfindhal Index of Exports of Major SAARC Countries 
Country 2-Digit Commodity Group* 6-digit level Commodity
Bangladesh 0.29 0.05

India 0.06 0.03

Maldives 0.25 0.24

Pakistan 0.12 0.02

Sri Lanka 0.16 0.02

Note: HHI varies between 0 and 1. A value closer to one indicates least diversification.
*: HHI index has been calculated for HS 1992 COMTRADE Data for 99 commodity groups.

Table 9: Share of top 20 Export Items (6 digit level) in Major SAARC Countries 
Export (%) No. of 2 digit 

groups*
Import (%) No. of 2 digit 

groups*
Bangladesh 66.6 5 28.2 12

India 43.1 16 58.3 11

Maldives 97.6 15 32.4 14

Pakistan 50.4 14 46.3 16

Sri Lanka 45.0 7 35.7 12

*No. of 2 digit Industry groups that top 20 export/import items belong to.

An analys�s of exports based on s�x d�g�t commod�ty data aggregated to 99 broad �ndustry groups shows that 
all SAARC countr�es have qu�te a s�m�lar export basket. For �nstance, the rank correlat�on between Ind�a 
and Pak�stan �s h�ghest at 0.60. Correlat�on matr�x shows that all the correlat�on coeff�c�ents are stat�st�cally 
s�gn�f�cant at 5 per cent (Table 10).   Export and �mport compos�t�on of SAARC countr�es also shows that 
Ind�a and Pak�stan’s exports are notably complementary to the �mports of some South As�an econom�es, 
part�cularly those of Bangladesh and Sr� Lanka. Other econom�es, however, demonstrate eff�c�ency �n only 
a small number of export areas, most of wh�ch are not complementary to Ind�a’s �mports (or those of any 
other country). 

South As�an export markets compete �n a narrow range of products, part�cularly �n text�les, apparel, and 
other l�ght manufactured goods. Wh�le �n the case of Bangladesh, 18 out of the top 20 export �tems (6 d�g�t 
level commod�t�es) belong to text�le/jute text�le sector, �n the case of Ind�a, all the top 20 export �tems 
belong to d�fferent sectors. As per the COMTRADE data (2004), the top f�ve exported �tems from Ind�a 
were ‘d�amonds’, ‘O�ls petroleum, b�tum�nous, d�st�llates, except crude’, ‘jewellery’, ‘�ron ore’, ‘r�ce’. 
L�ke Bangladesh, most of the top 20 export�ng �tems from Pak�stan were from the text�le sector. Table 11 
shows that major SAARC countr�es are compet�ng w�th each other �n 15 out of top 20 export �tems. It can 
be observed that Ind�a, Bangladesh, Pak�stan and Sr� Lanka compete �n almost all text�le �tems w�th other 
SAARC Countr�es, the sector �n wh�ch they have strong comparat�ve advantage (d�scuss�on �n the sect�on 
IV). S�m�larly Ind�a competes w�th Pak�stan, Bangladesh and Sr� Lanka �n r�ce �n sem�-wholly-m�lled form. 
S�m�larly, �n the category of d�amonds, Ind�a and Sr� Lanka compete w�th each other. These facts conf�rm the 
h�gh rank correlat�on found for the export baskets of SAARC countr�es (Table 11 and Annex I).
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Table 10: Rank Correlation Matrix of Export Baskets of Major  SAARC        
Countries 

(99 Commodity HS 1992  Groups) 
 BD IND MAL PAK SRL
BD 1.00 0.49 0.32 0.53 0.55

IND  1.00 0.36 0.60 0.57

MAL   1.00 0.34 0.45

PAK    1.00 0.49

SRL     1.00

 t Statistics of Correlation  
 BD IND MAL PAK SRL
BD  5.58 3.83 6.17 6.44

IND  3.84 7.44 6.92

MAL    3.60 5.02

PAK     5.57

Note: Critical t value at 5% level of significance  is 1.67 (N=99, d.f. = 97)

Table 11: Common Exporting Items of SAARC Countries

S. No. 6 digit  Item Top 20 Other than Top 20
 1 2 3 4
1 030613 Shrimps and prawns, frozen BD, IND PAK, SL

2 100630 Rice, semi-milled or wholly milled IND, PAK BD, SL

3 271000 Oils petroleum, bituminous, distillates, except crude IND, MD, PAK BD, SL

4 610510 Men’s, boys shirts, of cotton, knit BD, PAK, SL IND

5 610910 T-shirts, singlets and other vests, of cotton, knit BD, IND, SL IND, PAK

6 610990 T-shirts, singlets etc. of material nes, knit BD, SL IND, PAK

7 611020 Pullovers, cardigans etc. of cotton, knit BD, SL IND, PAK

8 620342 Men’s, boys trousers & shorts, of cotton, not knit BD, MD, PAK, SL IND

9 620343 Men’s, boys trousers shorts, synthetic fibre, not knit BD, SL IND, PAK

10 620462 Women’s, girls trousers & shorts, of cotton, not knit BD, MD, SL IND, PAK

11 620520 Men’s, boys shirts, of cotton, not knit BD, IND, SL PAK

12 620630 Women’s, girls blouses & shirts, of cotton, not knit BD, IND, SL PAK

13 620690 Women’s, girls blouses & shirts, material nes, not knit BD, SRL IND, PAK

14 710239 Diamonds (jewellery) worked but not mounted or set IND, SR …

15 880330 Aircraft parts nes MD, SR IND, PAK, BD

Analys�s based on 6-d�g�t commod�ty level �mport data aggregated to 2-d�g�t �ndustry group shows that 
�mport basket of SAARC countr�es are also qu�te s�m�lar �n terms of compos�t�on as b�lateral rank correlat�ons 
are pos�t�ve and stat�st�cally s�gn�f�cant (Table 12). However, Ind�a’s �mport basket �s comparat�vely less 
d�vers�f�ed than other SAARC countr�es (Table 13).

Country Paper: India - Trade Pattern of SAARC Countries: Recent Trends

Source: Compiled from UN DatabaseNote:  Col. 4 shows that these countries export these items but do not 
figure among their respective top 20 commodity items.
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Table 12: Rank Correlation Matrix of Import Baskets of Major  SAARC 
Countries

(99 Commodity HS 1992  Groups) 
 BD IND MAL PAK SRL
BD 1.00 0.63 0.59 0.67 0.76

IND  1.00 0.41 0.78 0.56

MAL   1.00 0.49 0.66

PAK    1.00 0.60

SRL     1.00

 t Statistics of Correlation  
 BD IND MAL PAK SRL
BD  8.03 7.13 8.98 12.9

IND  4.46 11.42 6.70

MAL    5.59 8.60

PAK     7.39

Note: Critical t value at 5% level of significance is 1.67 (N=99, d.f. = 97).

Table 13: Herfindhal Index of Imports of Major SAARC Countries 

Country 2-Digit Commodity Group* 6-Digit Level Commodity
Bangladesh 0.06 0.02

India 0.13 0.07

Maldives 0.06 0.02

Pakistan 0.09 0.06

Sri Lanka 0.05  0.01

Note: HHI varies between 0 and 1.  
*: HHI index has been calculated for 99 HS 1992 COMTRADE Data.

5. Trade Comparative Advantage of SAARC Countries
The large scale trade l�beral�zat�on and domest�c reform �n most of the SAARC countr�es �n recent years 
have led to an �ncreas�ngly compet�t�ve �nternat�onal env�ronment. Thus, �t �s t�mely to exam�ne the extent to 
wh�ch SAARC countr�es have become more spec�al�sed �n var�ous sectors. Spec�f�cally, through analys�ng 
trade data for s�x SAARC countr�es, v�z., Bangladesh, Ind�a, Mald�ves, Pak�stan, Nepal and Sr� Lanka and the 
rest of the world by commod�ty type, �t �s poss�ble to reveal �n wh�ch sectors and products the�r comparat�ve 
advantage l�es. Several �nd�cators can be used to analyze compet�t�ve and comparat�ve advantage.

In the present paper, Revealed Comparat�ve Advantage (RCA) �ndex and the Relat�ve Trade Advantage 
(RTA) Index have been used to descr�be the tendency for countr�es to spec�al�se and export those goods and 
serv�ces that they produce at a lower relat�ve cost compared w�th other countr�es. However, before analys�ng 
the results, �t �s pert�nent to br�efly d�scuss the methodology to calculate these �nd�ces.

(a) Revealed Comparative Advantage (RCA)

The Revealed Comparat�ve Advantage Index �s the most frequently employed measurement of trade 
spec�al�zat�on. Th�s �ndex was f�rst proposed by Balassa (1965) and def�ned as:

RCAi = (Xi, j/∑Xj) / (Xi, World/∑XWorld)
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Where:

RCA� = revealed comparat�ve advantage for good �.

X�,j = exports of good � by country j

∑Xj = total exports by country j

X�,World = world exports of good �

∑XWorld = total world exports

If RCA� > 1, then country j has a comparat�ve advantage �n good �. If RCA� < 1, then country j has a 
comparat�ve d�sadvantage �n good �.

RCA �s based on observed trade patterns. The RCA measures a country’s exports of a commod�ty relat�ve to 
�ts total exports and to the correspond�ng export performance of a set of countr�es. Th�s �ndex takes values 
between 0 and +1. A value of �ndex greater than 1 denotes a product �n wh�ch a country �s relat�vely more 
spec�al�zed. On the contrary, a value less than 1 character�zes that country j �s accepted as not spec�al�zed �n 
product �.

(b) The Relative Trade Advantage Index (RTA)

The Relat�ve Trade Advantage Index (RTA) wh�ch was f�rst used by Scott and Vollrath (1992) shows the 
net trade advantage/d�sadvantage. Th�s �ndex �s computed as the d�fference between the Relat�ve Export 
Advantage (RXA) and the Relat�ve Import Penetrat�on Index (RMP). Cons�der�ng both exports and �mports, 
the RTA �s a more comprehens�ve measure of compet�t�veness, and expressed as:

RTA�j = RXA�j – RMP�j

The compet�t�ve advantage revealed by th�s �nd�cator �s �mpl�c�tly we�ghted by the �mportance of the relat�ve 
export and the relat�ve �mport advantages. It can be greater or less than zero. A pos�t�ve value expresses a 
s�tuat�on of net compet�t�ve advantage, and a negat�ve one shows a compet�t�ve d�sadvantage.

An �nter-temporal analys�s of SITC data for 1995 and 2006 based on the Balassa �ndex of RCA shows that �n 
1995, SAARC countr�es, as a whole, had comparat�ve advantage only �n a few SITC broad �ndustry groups. 
In 1995, Ind�a had comparat�ve advantage �n f�ve trade sectors. However, Ind�a has developed comparat�ve 
advantage �n 10 sectors over the years. In contrast, Pak�stan and Bangladesh have lost the�r comparat�ve 
advantage �n some sectors over the same per�od. Pak�stan had RCA �ndex of more than 1 �n agr�cultural 
raw mater�al �n 1995 but �t w�tnessed a decl�ne �n RCA to 0.8 �n 2006. S�m�larly, Bangladesh has lost �ts 
comparat�ve advantage �n food �tems and agr�cultural raw mater�al as respect�ve RCA �nd�ces turned from 
above one to below one. Nepal has developed comparat�ve advantage �n a number of sectors l�ke food �tems, 
ores and metals, non-ferrous metals, chem�cal products and �ron and steel as the respect�ve RCA �nd�ces 
turned more than 1 �n 2006 (Tables 14 and 15) .

None of the countr�es has comparat�ve advantage �n cap�tal �ntens�ve and h�gh value added products. For 
�nstance, no SAARC country has RCA greater than 1 �n mach�nery and transport equ�pment. In contrast, 
all SAARC countr�es, except Mald�ves, have strong comparat�ve advantage �n the �ndustry group of text�le 
f�bres, yarn, fabr�cs and cloth�ng. In the overall manufactured goods sector, Bangladesh and Pak�stan have 
comparat�ve advantage w�th RCA �ndex of 1.29 and 1.14 respect�vely, followed by Nepal and Sr� Lanka 
w�th RCA �ndex of 1.01 each. Out of 12 broad SITC Groups as class�f�ed by UNCTAD (though not mutually 
exclus�ve), Ind�a has comparat�ve advantage �n h�ghest number of sectors wh�le Pak�stan, Sr� Lanka and 
Bangladesh  have only 4, 3 and 7 sectors respect�vely. However, Ind�a does not seem to have comparat�ve 
advantage �n the manufactur�ng goods sector. Ind�a has �mproved her comparat�ve advantage substant�ally �n 
‘�ron and steel’, ‘chem�cal products’, ‘non-ferrous metals’, ‘ores and metal’ and ‘agr�culture raw mater�al’.

Country Paper: India - Trade Pattern of SAARC Countries: Recent Trends
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Table 14: Revealed Comparative Advantage of Major SAARC Countries : 1995

Broad SITC Groups /Countries BD IND MALD NEP PAK SRL
Primary commodities, including fuels (SITC 0+1+2+3+4+68) 0.63 1.16 3.45 0.42 0.77 1.11

All food items (SITC 0+1+22+4 ) 1.16 2.08 8.22 0.87 1.31 2.08

Agricultural raw materials (SITC 2 - 22 - 27 - 28) 1.00 0.49 0.28 0.42 1.46 1.62

Ores and metal (SITC 27 + 28 + 68) 0.00 1.10 0.06 0.04 0.05 0.22

Non-ferrous metals (SITC 68) 0.00 0.25 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.01

Fuels (SITC 3) 0.06 0.24 … 0.00 0.14 0.06

Manufactured goods (SITC 5 to 8 less 68) 1.13 0.97 0.34 1.11 1.10 1.00

Chemical products (SITC 5) 0.32 0.86 0.00 0.13 0.07 0.10

Machinery and transport equipment (SITC 7) 0.04 0.19 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.09

Other manufactured goods (SITC 6 + 8 less 68) 3.00 2.14 0.94 3.06 3.04 2.63

Iron and steel (SITC 67) 0.00 0.96 0.00 0.96 0.00 0.03

Textile fibres, yarn, fabrics and clothing (SITC 26 + 65 + 84) 10.39 3.85 3.61 11.08 10.69 7.61

Table 15: Revealed Comparative Advantage of Major SAARC Countries : 2006

Broad SITC Groups /Countries BD IND MALD NEP PAK SRL
Primary commodities, including fuels (SITC 0+1+2+3+4+68) 0.29 1.34 3.94 1.09 0.74 1.07

All food items (SITC 0+1+22+4 ) 0.84 1.36 15.69 3.20 1.88 3.42

Agricultural raw materials (SITC 2 - 22 - 27 - 28) 0.86 1.30 0.00 0.76 0.80 1.38

Ores and metal (SITC 27 + 28 + 68) 0.06 1.97 0.23 1.46 0.13 0.80

Non-ferrous metals (SITC 68) 0.02 1.31 0.00 1.07 0.03 1.08

Fuels (SITC 3) 0.03 1.13 2.08 0.00 0.38 0.01

Manufactured goods (SITC 5 to 8 less 68) 1.29 0.91 0.01 1.01 1.14 1.01

Chemical products (SITC 5) 0.12 1.09 0.00 1.44 0.24 0.12

Machinery and transport equipment (SITC 7) 0.03 0.29 0.01 0.05 0.05 0.14

Other manufactured goods (SITC 6 + 8 less 68) 4.20 1.98 0.00 2.57 3.58 3.05

Iron and steel (SITC 67) 0.08 1.78 0.00 2.10 0.09 0.02

Textile fibres, yarn, fabrics and clothing (SITC 26 + 65 + 84) 17.84 3.25 0.00 7.52 13.96 10.60

The analys�s of compet�t�veness �nd�cators, based on the �ndex of relat�ve trade advantages (RTA) wh�ch 
represents the d�fference between the �ndex of relat�ve export advantages (RXA) and the �ndex of relat�ve 
�mport advantages (RMP) shows that out of 12 broad �ndustry groups, Ind�a enjoys relat�ve trade advantage 
�n 9 �ndustry groups wh�le Bangladesh enjoys only �n text�le �tems and manufactured goods (wh�ch are not 
ent�rely mutually exclus�ve). Pak�stan has relat�ve trade advantage �n text�le, food �tems, manufactured goods 
and other manufactured goods (Tables 16, 17 and18). One th�ng comes out clearly that SAARC countr�es 
seem to compete w�th each other �n the text�le sector as most of them have relat�ve trade advantage �n th�s 
sector.
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Table 16: Relative Trade Advantage  Index of Major SAARC Countries : 1995

Broad SITC Groups /Countries BD IND MALD NEP PAK SRL
Primary commodities, including fuels (SITC 0+1+2+3+4+68) -0.70 -0.52 1.75 -0.63 -1.03 0.24
All food items (SITC 0+1+22+4 ) -0.75 1.62 5.56 -0.22 -0.64 0.44
Agricultural raw materials (SITC 2 - 22 - 27 - 28) -0.14 -0.86 -0.43 -0.37 -0.39 1.06
Ores and metal (SITC 27 + 28 + 68) -0.62 -0.76 -0.44 -0.68 -0.66 -0.18

Non-ferrous metals (SITC 68) -0.67 -1.30 -0.13 -1.00 -0.63 -0.38

Fuels (SITC 3) -0.96 -2.96 … -1.27 -2.02 -0.24

Manufactured goods (SITC 5 to 8 less 68) 0.19 0.26 -0.48 0.61 0.33 -0.04

Chemical products (SITC 5) -0.71 -0.69 -0.59 -0.74 -1.64 -0.83

Machinery and transport equipment (SITC 7) -0.35 -0.35 -0.71 -0.40 -0.77 -0.58

Other manufactured goods (SITC 6 + 8 less 68) 1.33 1.51 -0.13 2.56 2.63 1.02

Iron and steel (SITC 67) -1.34 -0.27 -1.04 0.58 -1.19 -0.82

Textile fibres, yarn, fabrics and clothing (SITC 26 + 65 + 84) 5.79 3.54 2.57 9.86 9.96 4.23

Note: Industry groups are not entirely mutually exclusive.

Table 17: Relative Trade Advantage  Index of Major SAARC Countries : 2006

Broad SITC Groups/Countries BD IND MALD NEP PAK SRL
Primary commodities, including fuels (SITC 0+1+2+3+4+68) -0.99 -0.32 2.41 -0.69 -0.85 -0.07

All food items (SITC 0+1+22+4 ) -1.53 0.86 13.13 0.77 0.24 1.45

Agricultural raw materials (SITC 2 - 22 - 27 - 28) -1.74 0.24 -2.13 -0.45 -1.47 0.65

Ores and metal (SITC 27 + 28 + 68) -0.57 0.53 -0.28 1.05 -0.56 0.06

Non-ferrous metals (SITC 68) -0.57 0.69 -0.13 0.77 -0.52 0.42

Fuels (SITC 3) -0.84 -1.17 0.74 -1.99 -1.38 -0.94

Manufactured goods (SITC 5 to 8 less 68) 0.37 0.25 -0.84 0.29 0.34 0.03

Chemical products (SITC 5) -0.83 0.25 -0.51 0.33 -1.02 -0.78

Machinery and transport equipment (SITC 7) -0.60 -0.32 -0.75 -0.42 -0.76 -0.42

Other manufactured goods (SITC 6 + 8 less 68) 2.82 1.37 -1.15 1.61 3.01 1.33

Iron and steel (SITC 67) -0.93 0.69 -1.02 1.24 -1.29 -1.07

Textile fibres, yarn, fabrics and clothing (SITC 26 + 65 + 84) 13.11 3.03 -0.56 6.05 13.24 6.01

Note: Groups are not entirely mutually exclusive. RTA greater than zero indicates net competitive advantage
(i.e., after taking into account import intensity of country in the group).

Country Paper: India - Trade Pattern of SAARC Countries: Recent Trends
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Table 18: Net Revealed Comparative Advantage of Major SAARC Countries: 
2006

Broad SITC Groups /Countries BD IND MALD NEP PAK SRL
Primary commodities, including fuels (SITC 
0+1+2+3+4+68)

      

All food items (SITC 0+1+22+4 )  □ □ □ □ □

Agricultural raw materials (SITC 2 - 22 - 27 - 28)  □ □   □

Ores and metal (SITC 27 + 28 + 68)  □  □  □

Non-ferrous metals (SITC 68)  □  □  □

Fuels (SITC 3)   □    

Manufactured goods (SITC 5 to 8 less 68) □ □  □ □ □

Chemical products (SITC 5)  □  □   

Machinery and transport equipment (SITC 7)       

Other manufactured goods (SITC 6 + 8 less 68) □ □  □ □ □

Iron and steel (SITC 67)  □  □   

Textile fibres, yarn, fabrics and clothing (SITC 26 + 65 + 
84)

□ □ □ □ □

Note: Groups are not entirely mutually exclusive.

As far as the global compet�t�veness �ndex comp�led by the World Econom�c Forum �s concered, all SAARC 
countr�es, except Ind�a and Sr� Lanka, are placed among the bottom 50 countr�es. As the �nd�cators show 
the ma�n reasons seem to be lack of qual�ty �nfrastructure, technolog�cal read�ness, strong �nst�tut�onal 
mechan�sm, etc. Wh�le Ind�a �s relat�vely better than other SAARC countr�es �n respect of all compet�t�veness 
�nd�cators, st�ll a lot needs to be done �n respect of labour market eff�c�ency and technolog�cal advancements. 
However, the SAARC reg�on �s placed better �n terms of potent�al market s�ze. Ind�a �s placed th�rd, followed 
by Sr� Lanka w�th 28th place and Pak�stan w�th 36th place (Table 19).

Table 19 : Rank of SAARC Countries based on Indicators of Competitiveness 
(2007-08)

Country/Competiveness Indicators IND SR PAK BD NEP Total No. of Countries
Global Competitiveness Index 48 70 92 107 114 131
Institutions 48 70 92 107 114 131

Infrastructure 67 72 73 120 128 131

Macrostability 85 87 101 108 125 131

Goods Market Efficiency 36 53 82 93 102 131

Labour Market Efficiency 96 113 118 76 122 131

Financial Market Sophistication 37 63 65 75 107 131

Market Size 3 28 36 58 85 131

Technological Readiness 62 88 89 125 115 131

Business Competitiveness Index 31 52 79 118 120 131

Sophist. of comp. opera. and strat. 27 44 88 117 118 131

Quality of the business environment 33 54 76 118 119 131

Source: World Economic Forum

Interest�ngly, World Bank Report on Do�ng Bus�ness 2008 h�ghl�ghts that South As�a p�cked up the pace of 
regulatory reform over the past year to become the second-fastest reform�ng reg�on �n the world, on par w�th 
the speed of reform �n the countr�es of the OECD. The p�ckup �n reform was led by Ind�a, wh�ch rose 12 
places on the ease of do�ng bus�ness and made the reform of bus�ness regulat�on a pol�cy object�ve. Ind�a was 
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the top reformer worldw�de �n trad�ng across borders. Bhutan and Sr� Lanka are the other top reformers �n 
South As�a th�s year. Bhutan �ntroduced the country’s f�rst fundamental labour protect�ons. Sr� Lanka made 
�t eas�er to start a bus�ness and to trade across borders. Notw�thstand�ng the ongo�ng pos�t�ve developments 
on reform fronts as h�ghl�ghted �n the Do�ng Bus�ness Report, SAARC econom�es �nclud�ng Ind�a are st�ll far 
below the advanced and emerg�ng econom�es �n terms of rank�ng �n ease of do�ng bus�ness (Chart 4).

6. Some Trade Related Issues
It �s generally perce�ved that trade �ntegrat�on plays an �mportant role �n transm�tt�ng d�sturbances and 
�nfluenc�ng bus�ness cycle co-movements. However, �n the case of SAARC reg�on, �t �s found that desp�te 
a negl�g�ble share of �ntra-SAARC trade �n total SAARC trade, the major econom�es of the reg�on are 
s�gn�f�cantly synchron�zed w�th each other. Us�ng real GDP data of SAARC countr�es for the per�od 1960-
2006, �t �s found that cycl�cal real GDP behav�our �n Ind�a, Pak�stan, Bangladesh and Sr� Lanka exh�b�ts 
s�gn�f�cant convergence. S�nce the b�lateral trade �ntens�ty between these countr�es �s st�ll low, the real GDP 
cycl�cal convergence could be perhaps on account of common external shocks and largely s�m�lar output 
structure. Furthermore, ampl�tude of cycl�cal behav�our of Ind�a, Pak�stan and Sr� Lanka �s also found to be 
largely the same (Table 20).

Table 20: Bilateral Correlations of Cyclical Behaviour of Real GDP in SAARC 
Countries (1960-2006)

 Bangladesh Bhutan India Maldives Nepal Pakistan Sri Lanka

Bangladesh 1.00 0.09  0.57* 0.29 -0.01 0.57* 0.47*

Bhutan 1.00 -0.25 -0.15 -0.62 0.02 -0.46

India 1.00 0.26 -0.17 0.87* 0.74

Maldives 1.00 -0.10 0.00 0.45*

Nepal 1.00 -0.27 -0.07

Pakistan 1.00 0.58*

Sri Lanka       1.00

Amplitude of Cycles 0.01 0.02 0.02 0.04 0.01 0.02 0.02

Note: (i) Calculations for Bhutan and Maldives were based on data available from 1980 and 1995 respectively.
          (ii) * indicates statistical significant of positive bilateral correlations at 1 per cent.  

Figure 4: Rank in Ease of Doing Business in       
SAARC/Non-SAARC Countries

Country Paper: India - Trade Pattern of SAARC Countries: Recent Trends
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The key cr�ter�a �n the opt�mal currency area l�terature are that countr�es should jo�n a currency un�on �f they 
have closer �nternat�onal trade l�nks and more symmetr�c bus�ness cycles. S�nce as found above, the SAARC 
reg�on meets the second cr�ter�a but not the f�rst one. Therefore, on order to env�sage the �ntroduct�on of a 
common currency �n South As�a wh�ch at best �s l�kely only �n the long run, �t �s necessary that trade l�nks �n 
the SAARC area are strengthened. Prov�d�ng an opt�m�st�c v�ew, Rahman, Shadat and Das (2006) argue that 
potent�al h�gh econom�c growth of South As�an countr�es (part�cularly for Ind�a, Bangladesh and Sr� Lanka) 
may boost the�r trade flows.

The best way to co-operate and collect�vely benef�t �s to establ�sh tradab�l�ty of some key resources that our 
reg�on �s r�chly endowed w�th, and to complement one other �n econom�c development. Only then would South 
As�an econom�c co-operat�on lead to s�gn�f�cant trade creat�ng and growth generat�ng �mpact. For �nstance, 
Bhutan has huge hydro power potent�al, wh�ch could f�nd opt�mum ut�l�zat�on by fac�l�tat�ng technolog�cal 
ass�stance by b�g ne�ghbour�ng econom�es. Major SAARC econom�es l�ke Ind�a, Pak�stan, Bangladesh and 
Sr� Lanka can prov�de a large and v�rtually �nexhaust�ble market for many of these resources. There are other 
tradable �tems wh�ch can be traded between SAARC countr�es w�th least transport costs, etc. Moreover, 
two major SAARC countr�es, v�z., Ind�a and Pak�stan have been co-operat�ng w�th each other over the last 
few years to overcom�ng the�r shortages of agr�cultural products. For �nstance, Pak�stan suppl�ed ch�ckpeas, 
pulses, gra�ns and sugar when these were short �n supply �n Ind�a. Ind�a suppl�ed on�ons, potatoes, pulses and 
other food �tems to Pak�stan. Now Pak�stan has started to export cement to Ind�a tak�ng advantage of the duty 
reduct�on announced by the Ind�an government. Desp�te all these developments, extra-ord�nary �ssues st�ll 
cloud over the potent�al of econom�c cooperat�on �n the SAARC reg�on. In the absence of redressal of trade 
�ssues, �nformal trade �s also reportedly tak�ng place �n reg�on, part�cularly between Ind�a and Pak�stan wh�ch 
�s est�mated to the extent of US$ 2 b�ll�on. Much of th�s �nformal trade takes place v�a th�rd countr�es l�ke 
Duba�, CIS countr�es and Afghan�stan (Taneja, 2006). Poh�t and Taneja (2000) and Taneja et al. (2002) argue 
that �nformal trad�ng �s takes place due to trade and domest�c pol�cy d�stort�ons. As and when such d�stort�ons 
are corrected �nformal trade would sh�ft to the formal channel.

As seen above, share of SAARC trade �n world trade �s abysmally low �n compar�son to other reg�onal 
groups. Even Intra-SAARC �s grow�ng at  a very modest pace and rema�ns substant�ally lower than that of 
other reg�onal groups. The ma�n reason for th�s could be the vast d�spar�ty of s�ze of econom�es. World Bank 
h�ghl�ghts that the reasons for th�s low level of trade �nclude protect�on�st trade reg�mes, wh�ch d�scr�m�nated 
aga�nst trade among larger ne�ghbours; cont�nued confl�ct between Ind�a and Pak�stan; and transport and 
trade fac�l�tat�on constra�nts. Chaturved� (2007) also argues that the �ntra-reg�onal trade has rema�ned far 
below potent�al as not enough trade fac�l�tat�on measures are be�ng taken. Baysan, Panagar�ya and P�t�gala 
(2006) argue that desp�te some b�lateral FTAs ex�st�ng even before, SAFTA outr�ght excluded many of 
the major sectors �n wh�ch countr�es have comparat�ve advantage and �mposed tar�ff quotas on many other 
sectors. Apart from these, str�ct ‘rules of or�g�n’ further hand�capped the potent�al expans�on of �ntra-reg�onal 
trade on preferent�al bas�s �n products that had large potent�al of trade. It �s �mportant to note that the follow-
up agreements on concess�ons, d�spute settlement, negot�at�on of a Rules of Or�g�n Agreement would be 
�mportant factors �n determ�n�ng SAFTA be�ng e�ther a trade creat�ng or a trade d�vert�ng RTA. Secretary 
General SAARC puts the cost of opportun�ty lost due to non-cooperat�on among the South As�an nat�ons at 
US$ 8 b�ll�on a year. 

Econom�c cooperat�on was always h�gh on the SAARC agenda and formal attempt has been through SAFTA 
becom�ng effect�ve �n 2004. SAFTA came �nto effect w�th the a�m of reduc�ng tar�ffs for �ntra-reg�onal trade 
among seven SAARC members. Pak�stan and Ind�a have to complete �mplementat�on by 2012, followed by 
Sr� Lanka �n 2013 and Bhutan, Bangladesh, Mald�ves and Nepal by 2015. The SAFTA agreements suggest 
prov�s�ons regard�ng paperless trad�ng, electron�c means of report�ng and �dent�f�cat�on of low r�sk, h�gh 
r�sk goods, harmon�zat�on �n standards, techn�cal ass�stance and customs cooperat�on at the SAARC level.  
However, there are certa�n �ssues that st�ll rema�n to be addressed by the country author�t�es. For �nstance, 
Chaturved� (2007) argues that although SAFTA has some prov�s�ons for ensur�ng trade fac�l�tat�on �n the 
reg�on, at the same t�me �t m�sses out on several �mportant prov�s�ons. He h�ghl�ghts the add�t�onal measures 
other than �n SAFTA wh�ch need to be �n�t�ated. These �ssues relate to conta�ner�zat�on of reg�onal trade and 
movement of trans�t goods, secur�ty related concerns, �nfrastructure at the land customs stat�ons and border 
agency coord�nat�on. In add�t�on to these problems, the �ssue that Baysan et al. (2006) emphas�se �s that pr�ma 
fac�e the econom�c case for SAFTA becomes weak because of h�gh level of protect�on among the SAARC 
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countr�es. If the country part�c�pat�ng �n a reg�onal arrangement were �tself open, �t would not suffer from 
trade d�vers�on even �f �t were t�ny as �ts un�on partners have to compete w�th outs�de trade partners on equal 
foot�ng. 

It �s �mportant to note that Ind�a has recently become more proact�ve �n updat�ng arrangements w�th f�ve 
least developed countr�es (LDCs) of SAARC (Bangladesh, Bhutan, Nepal, Mald�ves, Afghan�stan). There �s 
a form of non-rec�proc�ty for LDCs. Ind�a has accorded spec�al and favourable treatment for LDCs. These 
preferences are non-rec�procal and uncond�t�onal to make the tar�ff concess�ons deeper and w�der �n coverage. 
As Table 21 shows, effect�ve preferent�al agreement coverage rate on products for all SAARC econom�es has 
�ncreased from 0.89 per cent �n 1992 to 15.29 per cent wh�ch �s even h�gher for LDCs.

Table 21 : India’s Preferential Tariff to SAARC/SAFTA Countries and LDCs
Year No. of Duty Free Lines Effective Preferential Agreement 

Coverage Rate %
SAARC Preferential Tariff 1992 0 0.89

SAARC Preferential Tariff (LDC) 12 1.35

SAARC Preferential Tariff 1997 0 0.87

SAARC Preferential Tariff (LDC) 13 1.37

SAARC Preferential Tariff 1999 12 2.17

SAARC Preferential Tariff (LDC) 13 1.34

SAARC Preferential Tariff 2005 0 15.29

SAARC Preferential Tariff (LDC)  291 39.63

Source: UNCTAD-JETRO Report, 2008.

Analys�ng the emp�r�cal l�terature on the poss�ble ga�ns from SAFTA and g�ven the present c�rcumstances, 
Das (2008) reveals that South As�a, on the whole, stands to ga�n more from un�lateral non-d�scr�m�natory 
l�beral�zat�on and mult�lateral l�beral�zat�on than from the format�on of SAFTA. None of the emp�r�cal 
stud�es pred�cted robust welfare ga�ns from the format�on of a free trade agreement �n South As�a.  Such 
apprehens�ons po�nt towards the econom�c as well as pol�t�cal �ssues that need to be persuas�vely addressed to 
make SAFTA more fru�tful to the reg�on. It �s qu�te poss�ble that as SAARC econom�es grow and econom�c 
complementar�t�es beg�n to develop, the countr�es of South As�a, part�cularly the larger ones, may f�nd that 
SAFTA can offer a potent�ally s�gn�f�cant contr�but�on to the�r progress.

A recent World Bank Study by W�lson and Otsuk� (2006) f�nds that �f the countr�es of South As�a ra�se 
the�r capac�ty halfway to East As�a’s average, the �ntra-SAARC trade would r�se by an est�mated US$ 2.6 
b�ll�on. Th�s �s approx�mately 60 per cent of the total �ntra-reg�onal trade �n South As�a. The category of trade 
fac�l�tat�on that w�ll produce the greatest ga�ns �s serv�ce-sector �nfrastructure, followed by eff�c�ency �n a�r 
and mar�t�me ports. South As�a also has a stake �n the success of efforts to promote capac�ty bu�ld�ng outs�de 
�ts borders. If South As�a and the rest of the world ra�sed the�r levels of trade fac�l�tat�on halfway to the East 
As�an average, the ga�ns to the reg�on would be an est�mated US$36 b�ll�on. Out of these ga�ns, about 87 per 
cent of the total ga�ns to South As�a would be generated from South As�a’s own efforts (leav�ng the rest of 
the world unchanged).

In add�t�on to �mplement�ng capac�ty bu�ld�ng �n trade fac�l�tat�on, successful econom�c cooperat�on requ�res 
reduc�ng barr�ers to fore�gn d�rect �nvestment, further lower�ng tar�ff rates of protect�on, and el�m�nat�ng other 
non-tar�ff barr�ers that slow product�v�ty and hamper pr�vate sector growth. Macroeconom�c pol�cy stab�l�ty 
of the reg�on �s also an �mportant factor for the reg�on’s trade w�th the rest of world. In fact, the SAARC 
countr�es should strengthen coord�nated mechan�sm under SAFTA so that �t could be used as a stepp�ng stone 
towards greater �ntegrat�on �nto the world economy and the WTO, as well as a laboratory for understand�ng 
the WTO’s complex�t�es. At present, certa�n d�sputes concern�ng SAARC countr�es are pend�ng at the WTO 
(Table 22). SAFTA could be used as an appropr�ate forum not only to address �ntra-reg�onal trade d�sputes 
but also for tak�ng a collect�ve stand on WTO related �ssues.
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Table 22:  Disputes Pending at the WTO

As Complainant As Respondent As Third Party
Bangladesh 1 (1) 0 (0) 1 (1)

India 17 (0) 19 (1) 51 (1)

Maldives … … …

Nepal … … …

Pakistan 3 2 9 (4)

Sri Lanka 1 (0) 0 3 (2)

Note: Figures in brackets indicate the number of disputes in which other SAARC Country is involved. 

At present, the cost of trad�ng across borders �n South As�a �s one of the h�ghest �n the world as the econom�es 
of the reg�on have ma�nta�ned a h�gher level of protect�on w�th�n the reg�on than w�th the rest of the world. In 
fact, a study by Baysan, Panagar�ya and P�t�gala (2006) warned that the reg�on should avo�d subst�tut�ng �ntra-
reg�onal trade l�beral�sat�on for extra-reg�onal l�beral�sat�on. They suggested that �f countr�es �n the reg�on 
br�ng down the customs dut�es to 5 per cent, the �mpact of trade d�vers�on w�ll be cons�derably reduced. 
Procedural formal�t�es �n the reg�on are st�ll relat�vely cumbersome. It takes on average more than 33 days 
to export from South As�a compared to 12 days from OECD countr�es and more than 46 days to �mport �nto 
South As�a compared to 14 days for OECD. However, there are vast opportun�t�es �n the reg�on to grow �ntra-
SAARC trade �f appropr�ate reg�onal agreements on roads, ra�l, a�r, and sh�pp�ng are put �n place enabl�ng 
seamless movement. Furthermore, s�nce the countr�es of the South As�an reg�on are net energy �mporters, to 
meet the grow�ng energy requ�rements, energy trade between these countr�es �s essent�al. But South As�a’s 
current cross-border energy trade �s l�m�ted to Bhutan, Ind�a and Nepal. Dhungel (2008) suggests that more 
energy trade projects between Ind�a, Pak�stan and Bangladesh can help �n contr�but�ng to �ntegrate reg�onal 
econom�es. There should be an effect�ve mechan�sm that allows exporters �n one country to obta�n un�que, less 
costly, or better qual�ty �nputs from suppl�ers �n ne�ghbour�ng countr�es and acqu�re global compet�t�veness.

7. Summing Up
To sum up, the growth of �ntra-reg�onal trade has rema�ned subdued due to cons�derat�ons other than econom�c 
�ssues. In ensur�ng stab�l�ty and growth �n �ntra-reg�onal trade, the Indo-Pak b�lateral relat�onsh�p plays a very 
cruc�al role. Apart from th�s, SAARC countr�es need to put �n place adequate phys�cal �nfrastructure �n place 
wh�ch hampers the�r global compet�t�veness even �n those sectors where they have revealed comparat�ve 
advantages. Although major SAARC countr�es are better synchron�zed �n terms of the�r GDP cycles, trade 
�ntegrat�on cont�nues to be low due to h�gh level of protect�on�sm ex�st�ng among the SAARC countr�es than 
the rest of world. In th�s context, successful outcome of SAFTA could play an �mportant role �n strengthen�ng 
trade t�es w�th�n the reg�on. It �s, however, to be expected that w�th further d�smantl�ng of tar�ff barr�ers 
under the SAFTA, a large part of the �nformal trade may come under purv�ew of formal trade. Th�s along 
w�th favourable Rules of Or�g�n could ra�se �ntra-reg�onal trade �n the SARRC reg�on. SAARC countr�es 
w�ll need to take concrete steps for harmon�zat�on of customs and other procedures, mutual recogn�t�on of 
cert�f�cates and standards and trade fac�l�tat�on measures. Trade pol�cy of SAARC countr�es, therefore, needs 
to ensure that SAFTA ensures trade creat�on rather than trade d�vers�on from the reg�on as many researchers 
apprehend.  

Source: WTO.
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Annex I : Top 20 Export Items of SAARC Countries (6-digit HS 1992 
Classification)

  6 Digit Code Bangladesh 

1 610910 T-shirts, singlets and other vests, of cotton, knit
2 620342 Men’s, boys trousers & shorts, of cotton, not knit
3 611090 Pullovers, cardigans etc. of material nes knit
4 620520 Men’s, boys shirts, of cotton, not knit
5 30613 Shrimps and prawns, frozen
6 620590 Men’s, boys shirts, of material nes, not knit
7 620462 Women’s, girls trousers & shorts, of cotton, not knit
8 611020 Pullovers, cardigans etc. of cotton, knit
9 610510 Men’s, boys shirts, of cotton, knit
10 620349 Men’s, boys trousers & shorts, material nes, not knit
11 410439 Bovine and equine leather, nes
12 530710 Yarn of jute or textile bast fibres nes, single
13 620690 Women’s, girls blouses & shirts, material nes, not knit
14 611030 Pullovers, cardigans etc of manmade fibres, knit
15 620333 Men’s, boys jackets, blazers, synthetic fibre, not knit
16 620343 Men’s, boys trousers shorts, synthetic fibre, not knit
17 620630 Women’s, girls blouses & shirts, of cotton, not knit
18 620469 Women’s, girls trousers, shorts, material nes, not knit
19 530310 Jute and other textile bast fibres, raw or retted
20 610990 T-shirts, singlets etc., of material nes., knit

   India

1 710239 Diamonds (jewellery) worked but not mounted or set
2 271000 Oils petroleum, bituminous, distillates, except crude
3 711319 Jewellery and parts of precious metal except silver
4 260111 Iron ore, concentrate, not iron pyrites, unagglomerate
5 100630 Rice, semi-milled or wholly milled
6 294200 Organic compounds, nes
7 721049 Flat rolled iron or non-alloy steel, coated with zinc, width >600mm, nes
8 300490 Medicaments nes, in dosage
9 999999 Commodities not specified according to kind
10 610910 T-shirts, singlets and other vests, of cotton, knit
11 620630 Women’s, girls blouses & shirts, of cotton, not knit
12 30613 Shrimps and prawns, frozen
13 620520 Men’s, boys shirts, of cotton, not knit
14 711719 Imitation jewellery nes of base metal including plate
15 630492 Furnishing articles nes, of cotton, not knit, crochet
16 230400 Soya-bean oil-cake and other solid residues
17 80130 Cashew nuts, fresh or dried
18 630790 Made up articles (textile) nes, textile dress pattern
19 870899 Motor vehicle parts nes
20 390210 Polypropylene in primary forms

   Maldives

1 271000 Oils petroleum, bituminous, distillates, except crude
2 610821 Women’s, girls briefs or panties, of cotton, knit
3 160414 Tuna, skipjack, bonito, prepared/preserved, not mince
4 490700 Documents of title (bonds etc.), unused stamps etc.
5 620462 Women’s, girls trousers & shorts, of cotton, not knit
6 610829 Women’s, girls briefs or panties, material nes, knit
7 880330 Aircraft parts nes
8 230120 Flour or meal, pellet, fish, etc., for animal feed
9 620342 Men’s, boys trousers & shorts, of cotton, not knit
10 220890 Alcoholic liqueurs nes
11 840710 Aircraft engines, spark-ignition
12 845229 Sewing machines, other than book-sewing machines, nes
13 720429 Waste or scrap, of alloy steel, other than stainless
14 220830 Whiskies
15 847420 Machines to crush or grind stone, ores and minerals
16 490110 Brochures, leaflets and similar, in single sheets
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17 740400 Copper/copper alloy waste or scrap
18 560490 Textile yarn/strip, rubber, plastic impregnated/coate
19 240220 Cigarettes containing tobacco
20 901590 Parts and accessories for surveying etc. instruments

   Pakistan 

1 630231 Bed linen, of cotton, nes
2 100630 Rice, semi-milled or wholly milled
3 520512 Cotton yarn >85% single uncombed 714-232 dtex,not ret
4 630260 Toilet or kitchen linen, of cotton terry towelling
5 610510 Men’s, boys shirts, of cotton, knit
6 520819 Woven cotton nes, >85% <200g/m2, unbleached
7 620342 Men’s, boys trousers & shorts, of cotton, not knit
8 271000 Oils petroleum, bituminous, distillates, except crude
9 420310 Articles of apparel of leather or composition leather
10 521051 Plain weave cotton, <85% +manmade fibre, <200g print
11 570110 Carpets of wool or fine animal hair, knotted
12 890510 Dredgers
13 521213 Woven cotton fabric, > 200g/m2, dyed, nes
14 520522 Cotton yarn >85% single combed 714-232 dtex,not retail
15 950662 Inflatable balls
16 630210 Bed linen, of textile knit or crochet materials
17 940490 Articles of bedding nes
18 611490 Garments nes, of materials nes, knit
19 610590 Men’s, boys shirts, of materials nes, knit
20 901890 Instruments, appliances for medical, etc. science, nes.

   Sri Lanka

1 90240 Tea, black (fermented or partly) in packages > 3 kg
2 90230 Tea, black (fermented or partly) in packages < 3 kg
3 621210 Brassieres and parts thereof
4 620342 Men’s, boys trousers & shorts, of cotton, not knit
5 610910 T-shirts, singlets and other vests, of cotton, knit
6 620462 Women’s, girls trousers & shorts, of cotton, not knit
7 620469 Women’s, girls trousers, shorts, material nes, not knit
8 880330 Aircraft parts nes
9 620520 Men’s, boys shirts, of cotton, not knit
10 401290 Solid or cushioned tyres, interchangeable treads
11 710391 Rubies, sapphires and emeralds worked but not set
12 740319 Refined copper products, unwrought, nes
13 611020 Pullovers, cardigans etc. of cotton, knit
14 610510 Men’s, boys shirts, of cotton, knit
15 710239 Diamonds (jewellery) worked but not mounted or set
16 620630 Women’s, girls blouses & shirts, of cotton, not knit
17 611610 Gloves impregnated or coated with plastic,rubber, knit
18 620343 Men’s, boys trousers shorts, synthetic fibre, not knit
19 610990 T-shirts, singlets etc., of material nes, knit
20 620690 Women’s, girls blouses & shirts, material nes, not knit

Source: Compiled from the UNCTAD COMTRADE Database.
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1. Growth of GDP and Major Sectors
The Mald�v�an economy recorded a sol�d performance over the past 30 years, reg�ster�ng an average growth 
of 7 per cent per annum. Th�s �s a cons�derably h�gher growth rate when compared to other develop�ng 
econom�es �n the South East As�an reg�on. 

However, the Mald�v�an economy �s h�ghly vulnerable to external shocks; �nclud�ng r�s�ng �nternat�onal 
commod�ty pr�ces and natural d�sasters. As such, the economy has contracted by 4.6 per cent �n 2005, due 
to the tsunam� at the end of 2004, wh�ch affected the tour�sm �ndustry caus�ng cons�derable �nfrastructural 
damage and d�srupt�on �n tour�st arr�vals. Tour�sm �s the most s�gn�f�cant sector of the Mald�v�an economy, 
hold�ng the major�ty share of GDP. W�th strong recovery efforts made by the government and the pr�vate 
sector, the �ndustry fully recovered by the end of 2006. S�nce then, the economy has performed well w�th a 
record growth rate of 19.1 per cent �n 2006, w�th advancement and development �n the tour�sm sector and 
construct�on sector underp�nned ma�nly by recovery and reconstruct�on act�v�t�es. Dur�ng 2007, econom�c 
act�v�ty rema�ned buoyant w�th tour�sm and construct�on be�ng the key dr�vers of growth wh�ch resulted �n a 
GDP growth of 6.6 per cent �n real terms.

Table 1: Gross Domestic Product (GDP) 

2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011

Est. Est* Est* Proj.* Proj.* Proj.* Proj.*

Real GDP (m�ll�ons of ruf�yaa) 8,313            7,927            9,445            10,161          11,137          12,327          13,441          14,555          
(percent change) 9.5                (4.6)               19.1              7.6                9.6                10.7              9.0                8.3                

Nom�nal GDP (m�ll�ons of ruf�yaa) 9,939            9,596            11,890          13,560          16,125          19,276          22,593          26,180          
(percent change) 12.1              (3.4)               23.9              14.0              18.9              19.5              17.2              15.9              
(per cap�ta, ruf�yaa) 34,333          32,668          39,634          44,477          52,088          61,282          70,662          81,879          

Nom�nal GDP (m�ll�ons of US$) 776               750               929               1,059            1,260            1,506            1,765            2,045            
(per cap�ta, US$) 2,682            2,552            3,096            3,475            4,069            4,788            5,520            6,397            

Populat�on 289,480        293,746        300,000        304,869        309,575        314,542        319,738        319,738        
(percent change) 1.7                1.7                1.7                1.6                1.6                1.6                1.6                1.6                

Nat�onal CPI excl f�sh (June 2004=100) (%change) 3.9                5.4                7.0                7.0                7.0                7.0                

Impl�c�t GDP deflator (�ndex 1995=100) 120               121               126               133               145               156               168               180               
(percent change) 2                   1                   4                   6                   9                   8                   8                   7                    

Source: Ministry of Planning and National Development

2. Major Economic Reforms Measures Undertaken
The 7th Nat�onal Development Plan 2007-2010 sets out �ntegrated �nvestment programmes that w�ll underp�n 
econom�c growth �n a susta�nable manner econom�cally, soc�ally and env�ronmentally. The major focus of 
these programmes were to d�vers�fy the nat�onal �nvestment to susta�n the econom�c development. 

In th�s regard, tour�sm �ndustry �s be�ng expanded to cater for the bed capac�ty shortage exper�enced by the 
�ndustry and also to expand tour�sm related act�v�t�es throughout the country. To th�s end, 35 new �slands 
were leased out dur�ng 2006. In 2007, 5 �slands were planned to be leased out as resorts, under the populat�on 
and development consol�dat�on programme, 10 new reg�onal a�rports establ�shed, each w�th a 200-bed hotel 
and a 200-bed resort, and trans�t hotels establ�shed on the three ex�st�ng reg�onal a�rports. By the end of 
the year, most of these �slands were leased out, w�th 3 of the new reg�onal a�rports, and 1 �sland under the 
populat�on and development consol�dat�on programme deferred to 2008. 

For decades, the Mald�v�an economy has depended heav�ly on the tour�sm �ndustry. However, government 
has planned to change the nat�onal �nvestment strategy. The government w�shes to d�vers�fy the �nvestment 
�nto d�fferent sectors of the economy �n order to m�n�m�se the market r�sks assoc�ated w�th each sector, 
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ma�nly caused by external shocks. For that purpose, the country’s Fore�gn D�rect Investment (FDI) pol�cy has 
been developed to promote FDI, long-term strateg�c �nvestments and large scale �nfrastructure development 
projects such as transsh�pment ports and a�rports to support long-term econom�c growth. As per the 7th 
NDP, government has proposed var�ous strateg�c �nvestments plans on �nfrastructure development. The new 
proposed �nvestment under FDI �ncludes:

• Development of transsh�pment port �n the north and south reg�on of the country.

• Development of reg�onal a�rports.

L�beral�zat�on of the f�sher�es sector �s another �mportant econom�c reform measure that has been undertaken 
by the government.  Dur�ng th�s process, the most �mportant step taken by the government was the 
l�beral�zat�on of the f�sh process�ng and export sector. In 2000, the f�sh process�ng and export monopoly of 
the state owned f�sh�ng company MIFCO was w�thdrawn from the northernmost reg�on or Zone 1 and the 
southern m�ddle reg�on, Zone 3, although MIFCO was allowed to cont�nue �ts operat�ons �n Zones 2 and 4. 
The ma�n object�ves of th�s programme �nclude ensur�ng the pr�vate sector’s contr�but�on �n the econom�c 
d�vers�f�cat�on and prov�d�ng them w�th the suff�c�ent means to susta�n.

Efforts have been made to �ncrease the f�sher�es sector’s contr�but�on to government revenue. At present, 
government rece�ves royalt�es from l�censed fore�gn f�sh�ng vessels operat�ng �n the Exclus�ve Econom�c 
Zone (EEZ) and from local tuna exports. In add�t�on, the government has undertaken a number of small 
and med�um term �nvestment projects for the development of the �ndustry, wh�ch �ncludes �ncreas�ng the 
qual�ty and scope of the fac�l�t�es ava�lable for the tuna fleet; and to encourage �nvestment �n process�ng and 
transformat�on fac�l�t�es wh�ch add value to the product. For further development of the pr�mary sector, the 
government of Mald�ves has started �ssu�ng small �nvestment fac�l�t�es spec�ally des�gned for SMEs wh�ch 
engage �n the agr�culture sector.

As an �mportant step for the econom�c development process, the government of Mald�ves has taken a number 
of measures to strengthen the country’s leg�slat�ve and regulatory framework. As such, the ex�st�ng const�tut�on 
of the country �s �n the process of be�ng rev�sed and to enhance greater eff�c�ency and transparency, some of 
the government agenc�es have already become �ndependent as per the rev�sed const�tut�on.

The Mald�ves Monetary Author�ty wh�ch �s now �ndependent has taken �mportant steps for the development 
of the f�nanc�al sector of the country. The prov�s�on of f�nanc�al serv�ces throughout the country �s h�ndered 
by the h�gh costs of prov�d�ng such serv�ces as a result of the h�ghly d�spersed nature of the Mald�v�an 
populat�on. As such, the Mald�ves Monetary Author�ty plans to �ntroduce mob�le phone bank�ng serv�ce by 
the end of 2009. The ma�n object�ve of the project �s to assure that every c�t�zen of the Mald�ves has access to 
f�nanc�al serv�ce. In add�t�on, the creat�on of a F�nanc�al Intell�gence Un�t (FIU), a Cred�t Informat�on Bureau 
(CIB) and the �ntroduct�on of Islam�c f�nanc�ng are the key developments expected �n f�nanc�al sector.

3. Major Drivers of Recent Economic Growth
The tert�ary sector, wh�ch covers all serv�ces, rema�ned the largest segment of the economy contr�but�ng 
to more than 70 per cent of GDP. All serv�ces recorded growth of 8.6 per cent dur�ng 2007. Tour�sm �s the 
dom�nant �ndustry �n the tert�ary sector and contr�buted to about 28 per cent of GDP �n 2007. 

Construct�on �s the major �ndustry �n secondary sector. Dur�ng 2007, the construct�on sector cont�nued to boom 
ow�ng to the �ncrease �n developmental act�v�t�es of the tour�sm sector as well as due to the ongo�ng tsunam� 
reconstruct�on act�v�t�es, cap�tal projects by the government and the res�dent�al and property development by 
the pr�vate sector. The sector’s contr�but�on to the GDP �ncreased to 6.0 per cent dur�ng 2007 from an average 
of 4.1 per cent �n 2000-2006.

Pr�mary sector �s the least contr�butor to GDP contr�but�ng at an average of 9 per cent per annum. F�sher�es 
�ndustry �s the ma�n �ndustry �n the pr�mary sector. Desp�te the overall h�gh level of real sector act�v�ty �n the 
economy, the year 2007 was not the best year for the f�sher�es sector. F�sh land�ngs decl�ned cons�derably �n 
2007, w�th a 22 per cent contract�on compared to 2006. Hence, contr�but�on of the f�sher�es sector to GDP 
has decl�ned from 6.3 per cent �n 2006 to 4.5 per cent �n 2007.
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4. Major Problems Experienced

4.1 Challenges to Price Stability

Dur�ng the year, domest�c �nflat�on wh�ch �s measured by the annual percent change �n the 12 month mov�ng 
average of Consumer Pr�ce Index (CPI) rose from 2.7 per cent �n 2006 to 6.8 per cent �n 2007.

The development �n CPI dur�ng the year was ma�nly contr�buted by h�gher pr�ces of food, hous�ng, health care 
and transportat�on. The �ncrease �n food pr�ces reflects the r�s�ng global food pr�ces wh�le supply constra�nts 
�n the hous�ng sector led to marked �ncrease �n hous�ng rent. So far, government pol�cy has �nsulated the 
economy from the effects of volat�le and r�s�ng energy pr�ces. However, �f world energy pr�ces cont�nue the�r 
bull�sh trend, government may be compelled to rev�ew �ts present pol�cy and allow pr�ce �ncreases to f�lter 
through to the domest�c economy.

4.2 Risks to Growth Momentum

Narrow economic and resource base 
Mald�ves �s a small open economy w�th l�m�ted econom�c resources. Tour�sm and f�sher�es sector are the 
two ma�n sectors �n the Mald�v�an economy. The tour�sm sector accounts for approx�mately 26 – 30 per cent 
of the country’s GDP, 30 per cent of total government revenue, and the ma�n source of fore�gn exchange 
earn�ngs for the country. The f�sher�es sector, contr�but�ng 4 – 6 per cent of GDP, accounts for a large 
proport�on of employment, and 95 per cent of total domest�c exports. 

G�ven the narrow resource base of the country, and the over-dependence on two sectors, efforts have always 
been made to d�vers�fy the economy. G�ven that the populat�on s�ze �s too small to st�mulate domest�c 
econom�c growth, the Mald�ves w�ll explo�t �ts strateg�c locat�on and prox�m�ty to the South As�an markets 
to expand trade, port and log�st�cs, and bus�ness and f�nanc�al serv�ces. 

US$ depreciation and inflation 
The Mald�v�an Ruf�yaa has been pegged to the US dollar over decades. Current exchange rate �s at MRF12.85 
per US dollar. However, the US econom�c downturn follow�ng the collapse of the sub-pr�me mortgage 
market has resulted �n the US dollar deprec�at�on aga�nst the major currenc�es �n the world economy. G�ven 
the narrow resource base of the country, the economy �s h�ghly dependent on �mports. The deprec�at�on of the 
US$ hence �ncreases the pr�ce of the �mports �nto the country, as well as worsen�ng the balance of payments 
pos�t�on. Est�mates show the current account def�c�t as a percentage of GDP to be 61 per cent �n 2008. Further 
deprec�at�on of the dollar w�ll lead to a worsen�ng of the current account def�c�t. 

The effect of the dollar deprec�at�on �s worsened by �ncreas�ng o�l pr�ces �n the world market. The resultant 
�ncrease �n pr�ces �nternat�onally leads to h�gh �mported �nflat�on, w�th domest�c �nflat�on expected to �ncrease 
further �n 2008.  In add�t�on, the value of total �mports also �ncreased cons�derably due to the �ncreas�ng pr�ces 
of petroleum products, further exacerbat�ng the current account s�tuat�on. 

Increasing external debt ratios
Government external debt as a percentage of GDP has �ncreased cons�derably �n the past decade or so. Debt 
to GDP rat�o at 28 per cent at the end of 2000 �s expected to �ncrease to 40 per cent by the end of 2008. The 
debt s�tuat�on of the country may worsen �n the med�um-term, g�ven that the country �s to graduate from 
the UN Least Developed Countr�es L�st �n 2011. As a result, grants and concess�onal loan access�b�l�ty 
w�ll d�m�n�sh, and there may also be accelerat�on of past debt obl�gat�ons, as a large number of mult�lateral 
cred�tors st�pulate repayment terms to be mod�f�ed to �ncrease by 100 per cent the amount of each rema�n�ng 
matur�ty, �n the case of graduat�on. 

Graduation from UN LDC Status 
Mald�ves graduated from UN LDC status �n December 2004, just days before the tsunam� d�saster of 26th 
December 2004. As a result of the tsunam� and the damage �t caused, the dec�s�on to graduate was re-v�s�ted, 
w�th the new trans�t�onal per�od to run from 2007 t�ll 2010 and graduat�on to take effect �n 2011. 
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Graduat�on from LDC status poses challenges for the Mald�ves, �n terms of loss of preferent�al access to 
markets, espec�ally for f�sh exports, wh�ch contr�bute approx�mately 95 per cent to domest�c exports.

5. Medium Term Growth Prospects
In the absence of devastat�ng external shocks, the short to med�um-term outlook for the domest�c economy 
rema�ns generally pos�t�ve. Growth for 2008 �s est�mated at 9.6 per cent and growth �n the med�um-term also 
looks prom�s�ng at 10.7, 9.0 and 8.3 per cent for 2009, 2010 and 2011, respect�vely. The underly�ng trend 
�n tour�sm cont�nues to strengthen wh�lst �n the f�sher�es sector, tuna catch levels are expected to normal�se 
before the end of the 3rd quarter of year 2008, as the El N�no cl�mat�c cond�t�ons d�ss�pate. Aga�nst th�s 
backdrop, the med�um-term growth �s thus seem�ngly real�sable.

However, many challenges rema�n to secure the cred�b�l�ty of the development of the economy and ensure 
�ts successful closure. As �n 2007, the year closed w�th cont�nued uncerta�nt�es w�th regard to the future 
evolut�on of energy pr�ces am�dst threats of world econom�c slowdown, follow�ng the �nternat�onal l�qu�d�ty 
squeeze result�ng from the collapse of the sub-pr�me mortgage market �n the USA. Prospects are further 
clouded by the assoc�ated turmo�l �n the currency and equ�ty markets as well as �n the pr�ce volat�l�ty �n 
commod�ty markets. Such r�sks only serve to completely expose the vulnerab�l�ty of Mald�ves to the vagar�es 
of �nternat�onal econom�c developments.
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1. Introduction
A decade long �nternal confl�ct ended follow�ng the successful peoples’ movement �n Apr�l 2006 that brought 
the rebels �nto ma�nstream pol�t�cs. The f�rst meet�ng of the Const�tuent Assembly (CA) declared Nepal as 
the Federal Democrat�c Republ�c state on May 28, 2008 and abol�shed the 240-year long monarchy. Now 
the challenge �s to reor�ent the developmental agenda for susta�nable econom�c growth and prosper�ty of the 
Nepal� people. 

2. Growth of GDP and Major Driving Sectors
The Nepalese economy underwent a structural change �n the last decade.  The share of the serv�ces sector 
�n nom�nal GDP surged to 51.4 per cent �n 2007/08 from 39.3 per cent �n 1997/98.  The contr�but�on of 
agr�culture sector to the nom�nal GDP decl�ned to 32.6 per cent �n 2007/08 from 38.8 per cent �n 1997/98. 
L�kew�se, the share of �ndustr�al sector decreased from 21.9 per cent �n 1997/98 to 16.0 per cent �n 2007/08. 

Dur�ng the 1990s the Nepalese economy reg�stered an annual average growth of 5.0 per cent, a b�t h�gher 
than that of the potent�al growth of 4.5 per cent est�mated on the bas�s of t�me trend. However, �n 2001/02 
the econom�c growth fell to 0.1 per cent due ma�nly to the negat�ve performance of the f�ve major sectors 
(manufactur�ng, hotels and restaurants, trade, real estate, and other soc�al serv�ces) wh�ch const�tuted about 
36.0 per cent share �n GDP.

 

The econom�c growth rema�ned h�gher than expected �n 2007/08. The growth �n real GDP at producers’ pr�ce 
�s est�mated at 4.7 per cent �n 2007/08 compared to a growth of 3.2 per cent �n 2006/07.  

The growth �s ma�nly dr�ven by the �mproved performance of the agr�culture sector �n 2007/08. Th�s sector 
grew by 5.7 per cent �n the rev�ew year on the back of s�gn�f�cant growth �n paddy product�on. The agr�culture 
sector had posted a marg�nal growth of 0.9 per cent a year ago. S�m�larly, an �mproved performance of f�nanc�al 
�ntermed�at�on, hotel and restaurants, wholesale and reta�l trades and transport, storage and commun�cat�ons 
sub-sectors accounted for a moderate growth of 5.6 per cent �n the non-agr�culture sector �n 2007/08. The 
serv�ces sector grew by 6.9 per cent �n 2007/08 compared to a growth of 4.2 per cent �n the prev�ous year. 

The growth �n the �ndustr�al sector decelerated to 1.8 per cent �n 2007/08 from 4.0 per cent �n 2006/07. 
The growth �n manufactur�ng, construct�on and electr�c�ty, gas and water sub-sectors rema�ned less than 
sat�sfactory �n 2007/08. The growth rate of the manufactur�ng sector whose share �n GDP �s around 7.0 
per cent averaged 0.6 per cent dur�ng the past seven years. Industr�al unrest, supply constra�nts and non-
complet�on of new electr�c�ty projects and the decl�ne �n the domest�c product�on of construct�on mater�als 
are the major factors respons�ble for a slow growth �n the �ndustr�al sector. 

Figure 1: Real GDP Growth
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The growth rate of domest�c demand soared to 15.0 per cent �n 2007/08 from 4.1 per cent �n 2001/02.  Of the 
total domest�c demand, the growth of pr�vate sector consumpt�on compr�s�ng 64.0 per cent share �n the total 
domest�c demand went up to 9.42 per cent �n 2007/08 from 6.42 per cent �n 2001/02. S�m�larly, the pr�vate 
sector �nvestment compr�s�ng 15.0 per cent share �n the total domest�c demand �ncreased by 22.0 per cent �n 
2007/08 compared to that of 8.64 per cent �n 2001/02. 

The publ�c sector �nvestment �ncreased substant�ally by 22.0 per cent �n 2007/08 as aga�nst a decl�ne of 3.0 
per cent �n 2001/02. The growth rate of external demand for the Nepalese goods and serv�ces, wh�ch had 
reg�stered a negat�ve growth of 5.0 per cent �n 2001/02 further decl�ned �n the subsequent years and showed 
a negat�ve growth of 27.0 per cent �n 2007/08. The exports of ready-made garments decreased by 33.5 per 
cent �n 2006/07 from the level of 2001/02,  due ma�nly to the phas�ng out of quota ava�lable for the export of 
ready-made garments that const�tutes about 30 per cent share �n the total overseas exports of Nepal.  

The growth rate of total consumpt�on accelerated to 10.7 per cent �n 2007/08 from 6.6 per cent �n 2001/02. 
The rat�o of total consumpt�on to GDP rema�ned almost unchanged at around 90.0 per cent dur�ng 2001/02 
to 2007/08.  

The gross domest�c sav�ngs grew remarkably by 32.7 per cent to Rs. 94.12 b�ll�on �n 2007/08 wh�ch had 
decl�ned by 15.3 per cent to Rs. 43.6 b�ll�on �n 2001/02. L�kew�se, the total �nvestment also posed a s�gn�f�cant 
growth of 28.9 per cent to Rs. 262.5 b�ll�on �n 2007/08 wh�ch had decreased by 5.7 per cent to Rs. 93.02 
b�ll�on �n 2001/02. The �nvestment to GDP rat�o went up to 32.0 per cent �n 2007/08 from 20.2 per cent �n 
2001/02. 

The overall econom�c growth rema�ned subdued for the last few years due ma�nly to the �nput supply 
d�srupt�ons, poor weather cond�t�ons, domest�c pol�t�cal unrest and also weak external demand.  However, the 
major macroeconom�c fundamentals have rema�ned sat�sfactory ensur�ng overall macroeconom�c stab�l�ty.  

3. Economic Reforms
The l�beral�zat�on of the Nepalese economy began s�nce 1984 w�th the removal of the entry barr�er to the 
pr�vate sector for open�ng up commerc�al banks.  Th�s allowed the pr�vate sector to establ�sh commerc�al 
banks even �n the fore�gn jo�nt venture form. The �nterest rates were completely deregulated �n 1989. 
Follow�ng the restorat�on of mult�-party democracy �n 1990, the process of econom�c reform was further 
accelerated. A number of econom�c reform measures cons�stent w�th a l�beral and more open pol�cy reg�me 
were undertaken to �ntegrate the country w�th the global economy. Accord�ngly, quant�tat�ve restr�ct�ons on 
�mports have been removed; customs dut�es have been rat�onal�zed and brought down substant�ally. On the 
fore�gn exchange front, Nepal has fully l�beral�zed the current account transact�ons and, �n the process, has 
obta�ned the IMF Art�cle VIII status. 

Nepal Rastra Bank (NRB), the central bank of Nepal, has w�thdrawn �ts sen�or off�c�als from the board of 
commerc�al banks and abol�shed the prov�s�on of d�rected lend�ng and operat�onl�zat�on of commerc�al bank 
branches �n relat�vely less v�able areas. Substant�al pol�cy changes have been made through the leg�slat�on 
of �ndustr�al, commerc�al, fore�gn �nvestment and technology transfer Acts.  In add�t�on, a ser�es of pol�cy 
measures have been �n�t�ated to promote exports, strengthen f�nanc�al and cap�tal markets, foster pr�vate sector 
development, and strengthen publ�c expend�ture management. The most recent reform process �n�t�ated �n 
Nepal �s the F�nanc�al Sector Reform Project, wh�ch �ncludes the restructur�ng of the two large commerc�al 
banks namely, Nepal Bank L�m�ted and Rastr�ya Ban�jya Bank, reeng�neer�ng of the central bank and the 
capac�ty bu�ld�ng of the overall f�nanc�al sector.  

4. Problems Experienced  
The dependence of Nepal’s agr�culture on monsoon and low product�v�ty growth of th�s sector have often 
led to fluctuat�ons �n output growth.  The agr�culture sector alone contr�butes around 33 per cent to GDP and 
generates employment opportun�ty to about 66 per cent of the work�ng populat�on. Lack of modern�zat�on of 
agr�culture, �nadequate access to f�nanc�al resources, espec�ally to the small farmers, �nsuff�c�ent �rr�gat�on 
fac�l�t�es, lack of research-based development programmes and modern technology, and �rregular supply of 
qual�ty agr�culture �nputs are the ma�n constra�nts to agr�culture output growth �n Nepal. 
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For the past 10 years, and more �ntens�vely �n the last couple of years, the �ndustr�al output has suffered 
due ma�nly to cont�nued pol�t�cal �nstab�l�ty �n the country. Add�t�onally, frequent str�kes, power shortages, 
raw mater�al supply d�srupt�ons, labour-management d�sputes, etc. v�t�ated the �ndustr�al env�ronment �n the 
country. Streaml�n�ng these �ssues �s cruc�al for accelerat�ng �ndustr�al growth.  

W�th the end of the decade long �nsurgency, Nepal has now moved forward to durable peace and susta�nable 
development. In th�s context, exped�t�ng the var�ous development projects affected by the past confl�ct has 
become a challenge.  

Poverty reduct�on has been the nat�onal pr�or�ty s�nce the �ncept�on of the development endeavours �n Nepal. 
The proport�on of people l�v�ng below the poverty l�ne has decl�ned from 42.0 per cent �n 1996/97 to 31.0 
per cent �n 2003/04. However, w�despread poverty and �nequal�ty espec�ally �n the rural area st�ll ex�sts. It 
�s thus a b�g challenge to �n�t�ate local development act�v�t�es wh�ch would pave the way for creat�ng self-
employment opportun�t�es and thereby reduc�ng poverty and narrow�ng the �ncome gap. 

W�th the onset of f�nanc�al sector l�beral�zat�on �n Nepal, there has been an �ncreased f�nanc�al deepen�ng. 
The M2 to GDP rat�o was 55.0 per cent �n 2006/07, whereas th�s rat�o rema�ned at 30.5 per cent �n 1990. 
However, the access�b�l�ty of f�nanc�al serv�ces to the rural area �s st�ll l�m�ted. 

In the context of the huge �nvestment requ�rement for econom�c development, there �s ample room for 
attract�ng �nvestment, techn�cal expert�se and entrepreneursh�p, and modern technology from the Non-
res�dent Nepalese (NRN) and other development partners.   

W�th a small export base as well as low value exportables, Nepal’s export �s conf�ned to a few countr�es and 
products. It �s, thus, a cruc�al challenge to d�vers�fy the exports, both product-w�se and country-w�se, on a 
compet�t�ve and comparat�ve advantage bas�s.  

For the last couple of years, rem�ttances have become a dom�nant source of fore�gn currency earn�ngs �n the 
country. There �s st�ll challenge ahead for channell�ng rem�ttances through the formal sector.  It �s equally 
�mportant to product�vely ut�l�ze the rem�ttances so as to upl�ft the l�v�ng standard of the people.  

Desp�te the ample potent�als, the country has not obta�ned the expected benef�ts from the tour�sm sector.  
Inadequate promot�onal measures �nclud�ng narrow range of advert�sement, non-explorat�ons of new tour�sm 
areas, poor conservat�on of env�ronment, lack of qual�ty serv�ce, flu�d pol�t�cal and secur�ty s�tuat�on are the 
ma�n h�ndrances for the development of the tour�sm �ndustry �n Nepal. 

Among others, �nadequate �nfrastructural set up – espec�ally �n road-network, electr�c�ty supply, commun�cat�on 
serv�ces, lack of sk�lled manpower, poor techn�cal know-how, �nsuff�c�ent cap�tal and weak governance also 
stand as the constra�nts to growth. 

5. Challenges to Price Stability 
The core object�ves of monetary pol�cy, enshr�ned �n the NRB Act 2002, are to ensure domest�c pr�ce stab�l�ty, 
secure a reasonable level of surplus �n BOP and ma�nta�n f�nanc�al sector stab�l�ty. The f�xed exchange rate 
reg�me w�th Ind�an currency (IC) cont�nues to be a nom�nal anchor of monetary pol�cy. 

A rap�d r�se �n �nflat�on has been a global phenomenon. As �n the global level, food, energy and commod�ty 
pr�ces have dr�ven up the overall level of pr�ces �n Nepal. Fuel pr�ces are not yet fully adjusted �n Nepal. Th�s 
poses r�sks to �nflat�on outlook �n Nepal. 

6. Risks and Growth Prospects
The end of the decade long �nsurgency and gradual settlement of major pol�t�cal �ssues have ra�sed expectat�ons 
of h�gher econom�c growth.  A h�gher econom�c growth �s essent�al to l�ft the economy from the morass of 
rampant poverty and low level of equ�l�br�um trap. Strong pol�t�cal comm�tment and stab�l�ty are prerequ�s�tes 
to ach�eve the susta�ned and �nclus�ve econom�c growth as st�pulated �n our plan documents. 

Located between two econom�c g�ants, Ch�na and Ind�a, Nepal has enormous prospects of comparat�ve 
advantages �n hydropower and tour�sm. Go�ng forward, Nepal hopes to benef�t from �ts vast potent�al of 
untapped water resources as well as natural, cultural and ethn�c d�vers�ty. 
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7. Conclusion
The econom�c growth of Nepal over the past years rema�ned less than sat�sfactory. The growth for the current 
year has, however, �nd�cated a better econom�c performance �n the years to come on account of recent pol�t�cal 
changes str�v�ng towards long last�ng peace.  
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1. Introduction*
Pak�stan �n recent years has made some �mpress�ve str�des towards econom�c stab�l�ty. Real GDP growth 
rates have averaged around 6 per cent s�nce 2002, stock market surges have broken all the prev�ous records, 
there has been much more dynam�sm �n the bank�ng �ndustry, cap�tal flows led to record levels of fore�gn 
exchange reserves, and poverty w�tnessed a decl�n�ng trend. However, what threatens th�s ach�evement s�nce 
last year �s the menace of r�s�ng �nflat�on. And wh�le there are few monetary pol�cy prescr�pt�ons to deal w�th 
th�s r�s�ng danger �n the short to med�um term, th�s paper attempts to h�ghl�ght the �mportance of pol�t�cal 
�nstab�l�ty as the long-term challenge to �nflat�on stab�l�zat�on �n Pak�stan.

Although Pak�stan does not have a h�story of runaway �nflat�on, �t has exper�enced some ep�sodes of h�gh 
�nflat�on rates. In f�fty-seven years from 1951 to 2007, the �nflat�on rema�ned �n double-d�g�t �n fourteen years 
and some of those years co�nc�de w�th o�l pr�ce shocks. Tak�ng the sample (1951-2007) average of 6.9 per 
cent as a benchmark of h�gh �nflat�on, then �t was �n twenty-s�x years that �nflat�on was recorded more than 
th�s average; most notably from 1973 to 1982, 1991 to 1998, and more recently from 2005 to 2007.

Interest�ngly, �t was only �n the m�d-1970s that the world, �nclud�ng Pak�stan, was taken by the o�l pr�ce 
surpr�se. The U.K. Brent at $ 12.21 per barrel peaked to $ 37.42 per barrel �n 1980. It however fluctuated 
between $ 37.42 per barrel �n 1980 and $ 37.66 per barrel �n 2004. Th�s �nd�cates that there �s perhaps more 
to h�gh (above average) �nflat�on rates of Pak�stan �n the aforement�oned years than only o�l pr�ce.

One poss�ble explanat�on for th�s could be the destab�l�z�ng effects of pol�t�cal �nstab�l�ty on �nflat�on as 
�t hampers pol�cy formulat�on and �ts effect�veness such as efforts a�med at macroeconom�c stab�l�zat�on. 
Pol�t�cal �nstab�l�ty does not prov�de much room for the �mplementat�on or cont�nuat�on of cons�stent or 
coherent pol�c�es. Th�s greatly underm�nes the competence of a government to manage the economy and 
d�m�n�shes �ts res�l�ence to accommodate shocks that eventually results �n macroeconom�c d�sequ�l�br�um 
such as �nflat�on.

As Pak�stan also had �ts share of pol�t�cal �nstab�l�ty, th�s paper �nvest�gates �ts assoc�at�on w�th �nflat�on 
�n Pak�stan. We make use of the pred�ct�ons of F�scal Theory of Pr�ce Level (FTPL) determ�nat�on and 
Pol�t�cal Economy of Macroeconom�c Pol�cy (PEMP) l�terature to show the theoret�cal l�nk between pol�t�cal 
�nstab�l�ty and �nflat�on and �ts relevance to Pak�stan (Sect�on 2). Mak�ng use of s�mple ocular econometr�cs, 
we analyze some of the measures of pol�t�cal �nstab�l�ty w�th �nflat�on var�ab�l�ty to �nvest�gate the relevance 
of th�s relat�onsh�p; and test �ts robustness by exam�n�ng the assoc�at�on of o�l pr�ce w�th �nflat�on (Sect�on 
3). Some f�nal remarks that emphas�ze on the need to undertake pol�t�cal reforms to atta�n macroeconom�c 
stab�l�ty conclude th�s paper (Sect�on 4).

2. The Theoretical Link: How Political Instability Leads to 
Inflation?
To show the l�nk between pol�t�cal �nstab�l�ty and �nflat�on, we use a comb�nat�on of the pred�ct�ons of the 
FTPL determ�nat�on and the PEMP l�terature. Follow�ng Carlstrom and Fuerst (1999) and (2000), the FTPL 
pos�ts that pr�ce level and hence �nflat�on �s a result of the budgetary pol�c�es of the f�scal author�t�es. Th�s �s 
argued �n two vers�ons of weak-form FTPL and strong-form FTPL.1 

The weak vers�on ak�n to the famous monetar�sts’ d�ctum, “�nflat�on �s always and everywhere a monetary 
phenomenon,” argues that �nflat�on �s produced by excess�ve money growth d�ctated by the f�scal author�t�es 
and not the central bank. Thus, the underly�ng assumpt�on here �s the dom�nance of f�scal author�t�es �n 
money creat�on. Whereas, the �ncent�ve for money creat�on �s the revenue generat�on by pr�nt�ng money; that 
�s, through se�gnorage.

Scept�cs however argue that se�gnorage �n real�ty does not account for as much of an amount of revenue 
collect�on so as to val�date the aforement�oned f�scal dom�nance assumpt�on. Th�s cr�t�que paves the way for 
the poss�b�l�ty of the dual dom�nance of both the f�scal and monetary author�t�es and thus the strong-form 

1/See, also Christiano and Fitzgerald (2000) and Kocherlakota and Phelan (1999) for a detailed review of the FTPL.

*/ The paper is based on a study by Khan and Saqib (2008). The views expressed in this paper are those of the author and 
not necessarily those of the State Bank of Pakistan or its staff.
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FTPL. The strong-form argues that f�scal pol�cy �ndependently affects the pr�ce level and hence the �nflat�on 
rate; �ndependent of the changes �n money growth and dependent on the changes �n government debt or 
budget def�c�t.

To �llustrate th�s po�nt, let us assume the standard �ntertemporal f�scal budget balance of the type. Where,   �s 
the present value of the future budget surplus (�f negat�ve then def�c�t), �s the se�gnorage as the funct�on of 
money growth, �s the value of government debt, and �s the nom�nal pr�ce level. Now cons�der�ng that there �s 
constant money growth then the above budget equat�on would y�eld. Th�s �mpl�es, �n th�s part�al equ�l�br�um 
set-up, that for any future �ncrease �n budget surplus pr�ces must fall down and for any future decrease �n 
budget surplus (that �s, �ncrease �n def�c�t) pr�ces must r�se to restore balance �n the f�scal budget. S�m�larly, 
�ncrease �n the value of government debt would also ra�se pr�ce level and v�ce versa.

What would cause the budget def�c�t and government debt to �ncrease or pers�st that actually leads to h�gher 
�nflat�on rate �n th�s set-up? Two pred�ct�ons from PEMP l�terature are relevant �n th�s context. The f�rst �s the 
concept of ‘pol�t�cal �nstab�l�ty and def�c�t b�as’ as modeled by Ales�na and Tabell�n� (1990) and the other �s 
known as the ‘war of attr�t�on’ as modeled by Ales�na and Drazen (1991).

The theory of ‘pol�t�cal �nstab�l�ty and def�c�t b�as’ argues that alternat�ng governments are e�ther uncerta�n of 
each other’s preferences or they d�sagree over the compos�t�on of publ�c spend�ng that g�ves r�se to excess�vely 
h�gh budget def�c�ts. Because �t �s �n the �nterest of an �ncumbent pol�cy maker to run h�gh budget def�c�t 
so as to max�m�ze the spend�ng of �ts own preference and thereby l�m�t�ng the spend�ng of �ts successor’s 
preference. Th�s strateg�c �nteract�on reflects adversely on soc�ety’s �ntertemporal cho�ces and results �nto 
subopt�mal outcomes. Typ�cally, the def�c�t b�as �s stronger the more unstable �s the pol�t�cal system or the 
greater �s the l�kel�hood of a government change.

Yet another channel of pers�stence or �ncrease �n def�c�t �s the phenomenon of ‘war of attr�t�on’ between 
confl�ct�ng pol�t�cal groups. A typ�cal example to expla�n th�s �s an unsusta�nable budget def�c�t. Even though 
�t would be eff�c�ent to close down the def�c�t, a pol�t�cal agreement over th�s �s often not found. Th�s delay 
�n f�scal stab�l�zat�on may last unt�l �t becomes extremely costly for everybody. The reason �n th�s delay has 
to do w�th asymmetr�c �nformat�on among key pol�t�cal f�gures; that �s, who bears the cost of stab�l�zat�on?2 

Thus, the h�gher the number of pol�t�cal part�es �n a leg�slat�ve counc�l the h�gher the l�kel�hood of confl�ct, 
the harder to reach agreements and the more the pers�stence or �ncrease �n f�scal def�c�t.

Wh�le both the theor�es of ‘war of attr�t�on’ and ‘pol�t�cal �nstab�l�ty and def�c�t b�as’ focus on budget def�c�t, 
the bas�c �dea of these theor�es can nonetheless be appl�ed to any other var�able such as publ�c �nvestment or 
government debt. In the absence of any b�nd�ng f�scal rule and g�ven the aforement�oned pol�t�cal economy 
pred�ct�ons the publ�c �nvestments are bound to swell through �ncrease �n government debt thus lead�ng to 
�nflat�on.

More �mportantly, pol�t�cal �nstab�l�ty underm�nes the effect�veness of a government �n �mplement�ng 
cons�stent or coherent pol�c�es and weakens the state’s hold on the management of the economy. The 
bureaucracy, on the other hand, greatly benef�ts from th�s s�tuat�on and rema�ns unaccountable to the state 
organs. All th�s prov�des an accommodat�ng framework for the promot�on of sub-opt�mal allocat�on of 
resources result�ng �n severe d�stort�ons. Apart from weaken�ng the res�l�ence of the economy �n the case of 
exogenous shocks such as o�l pr�ce, �t also results �n endogenous supply shocks such as food pr�ce h�kes (for 
example, due to hoard�ng).

Relevance to Pakistan

Prev�ous stud�es l�nk�ng pol�t�cal �nstab�l�ty to �nflat�on have however reasoned otherw�se; closer to the 
weak-form FTPL. Most notably, Cuk�erman et al. (1992) and more recently A�sen and Ve�ga (2006) argue 
that econom�es w�th pol�t�cal �nstab�l�ty and weak �nst�tut�ons do not have eff�c�ent tax system that �ncreases 
the�r rel�ance on se�gn�orage. Therefore, to meet the demand for publ�c expend�tures they end up pr�nt�ng 

2/ A focused explanation of this phenomenon through a hypothetical example goes as follows. Consider a coalition 
government in office that comprises political parties A and B. The senior partner (party A) wishes to minimize a seemingly 
unsustainable budget deficit through the abandonment of generous pension-related expenditures. Party B, however, does 
not agree to this, as it is afraid to lose its substantial vote-bank that enjoys the privileges stemming from pension-related 
expenditures of the government. Thus, party A and party B is locked in a war of attrition and the delay in this stabilization 
may carry adverse economic consequences.
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excess�ve money that eventually leads to �nflat�on. We however argue that th�s l�ne of reason�ng m�ght be true 
for very h�gh (hyper) �nflat�on countr�es but not for low or moderately h�gh �nflat�on countr�es.3 

Our argument �s based on two stud�es by Moroney (2002) and DeGrauwe and Polan (2005) that test the 
one-on-one relat�onsh�p between money and �nflat�on �n mult�-country �nvest�gat�ons. The former study 
separates countr�es �nto ‘h�gh-money-growth and h�gh-�nflat�on’ and ‘low-money-growth and low-�nflat�on’ 
categor�es. The f�rst category �s character�zed by money growth exceed�ng real GDP growth by at least 15 per 
cent and for the second category exceed�ng by less than 6 per cent. He f�nds that one-on-one relat�onsh�p �s 
strongly supported �n the f�rst category and does not carry the same support �n the second category.

S�m�larly, the latter study conf�rms th�s result by separat�ng countr�es �nto four categor�es character�zed by 
annual average money (M1 and M2) growth rates of less than 15, 20, 30, and 100 per cent. The one-on-one 
relat�onsh�p holds �n the last two categor�es; the coeff�c�ents for less than 20 per cent category are 0.79 and 
0.88 for M1 and M2; and for the f�rst category the coeff�c�ents are 0.22 (M1) and 0.25 (M2).4 

In Pak�stan average annual �nflat�on and money growth (M2 growth) rema�ned at 6.99 per cent and 13.64 per 
cent dur�ng 1951-2007. M2 growth to real GDP growth over the same t�me has rema�ned at 3.04 per cent. 
By Moroney and De Grauwe and Polan standards, Pak�stan can be categor�zed �nto ‘low-money-growth 
and low-�nflat�on’ countr�es. Also note that the correlat�on coeff�c�ent, as reflected �n F�gure 1, between 
CPI �nflat�on and M2 growth dur�ng 1951-2007 has rema�ned at 20.1 per cent. Therefore, the se�gn�orage 
factor as argued �n the weak-form FTPL cannot be appl�ed to a country l�ke Pak�stan; the comb�nat�on of the 
pred�ct�ons of the strong-form FTPL and PEMP l�terature are more relevant.
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Figure 1: CPI Inflation and M2 Growth, 1952-2007
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3. The Data and Analysis
We use annual t�me ser�es data for the years 1951 to 2007. The var�able on Inflat�on �s the yearly growth 
rate of Consumer Pr�ce Index taken from the Federal Bureau of Stat�st�cs of Pak�stan and the data on O�l 
pr�ce �s the yearly growth rate of U.K. Brent (dollars per barrel) from Internat�onal F�nanc�al Stat�st�cs of the 
Internat�onal Monetary Fund.

For data on pol�t�cal �nstab�l�ty, we use three d�fferent var�ables that �nd�cate the pol�t�cal env�ronment of 
Pak�stan. F�rst, we use Pol�ty IV dataset of the Pol�ty IV Project, Center for Global Pol�cy, George Mason 
Un�vers�ty and call �t as Pol�ty. In accordance w�th �ts lex�con mean�ng Pol�ty does represent “a part�cular 
form or a system of government”, �ts generators def�ne �t on the bases of reg�me leg�t�macy. Broadly, three 

3/ For example, Aisen and Veiga (2006) in their empirical analysis define high inflation as a rate equal to or greater than 
50 percent.

4/ See, Omer and Saqib (2008) for a similar argument.
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norms concern�ng execut�ve are �dent�f�ed: recru�tment, constra�nts, and pol�t�cal compet�t�on. They are then 
g�ven scale we�ghts under Democrat�c and Autocrat�c reg�mes’ character�st�cs. Interact�on of these two then 
y�elds Pol�ty that ranges from -10 (purely Autocrat�c) to +10 (purely Democrat�c). Increase �n Pol�ty then 
s�gn�f�es a more democrat�c pol�ty and decrease for a more autocrat�c one.

The second var�able for pol�t�cal �nstab�l�ty �s the Government crises of the Cross Nat�onal T�me Ser�es Data 
Arch�ve. It accounts for the number of s�tuat�ons �n a g�ven year that threaten to underm�ne a current reg�me. 
Our th�rd var�able, Cabinet changes, �s also from the Cross Nat�onal T�me Ser�es Data Arch�ve. It represents 
the number of changes �n and of government. Spec�f�cally, �t g�ves the number of t�mes �n a year a ch�ef 
execut�ve and/or 50 per cent of the cab�net �s replaced w�th new m�n�ster(s). Increase �n both the Government 
cr�ses and Cab�net changes �nd�cate �ncrease �n pol�t�cal �nstab�l�ty.

W�th reference to Pak�stan’s exper�ence, Pol�ty actually never reaches to any of �ts extreme values of e�ther 
+10 or -10. Table 1 g�ves the descr�pt�ve stat�st�cs of Pol�ty for some select countr�es. As ev�dent, for most 
pol�t�cally stable and democrat�c countr�es, the mean, med�an, max�mum, and m�n�mum values are all +10 
w�th 0 standard dev�at�ons. But, for Pak�stan and Braz�l th�s �s not the case; �t �s suff�ce to assume a h�gh 
degree of pol�t�cal reg�me sw�tch�ng as the standard dev�at�ons for both these countr�es stands at very h�gh 
values of 6.07 and 6.54. S�m�larly, Pak�stan records h�gh values �n both the Government cr�ses and Cab�net 
changes. Followed only by Braz�l and Ind�a, the standard dev�at�on and mean values for Pak�stan are at 0.85 
and 0.60 for Government cr�ses and 0.79 and 0.68 for Cab�net changes.

Table 1: Descriptive Statistics of Political Instability Variables for Select 
Countries
 

U.S.A.a/ UKa/ Singaporea/ Indiaa/ Pakistanb/ Brazila/

Polity
Mean 10 10 -1.10 8.57 1.31 1.39

Median 10 10 -2 9 1 5

Maximum 10 10 7 9 8 8

Minimum 10 10 -2 7 -7 -9

Std. Dev. 0 0 2.73 0.57 6.07 6.54

Government Crises
Mean 0.04 0.26 0 0.47 0.60 0.46

Median 0 0 0 0 0 0

Maximum 1 3 0 2 3 3

Minimum 0 0 0 0 0 0

Std. Dev. 0.20 0.63 0 0.65 0.85 0.81

Cabinet Changes
Mean 0.24 0.38 0.06 0.52 0.68 0.44

Median 0 0 0 1 1 0

Maximum 1 1 1 1 4 2

Minimum 0 0 0 0 0 0

Std. Dev. 0.43 0.49 0.24 0.50 0.79 0.54

a/ 1951-2002; 

b/ 1951-2007.
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Table 2: Polity and the Number of Government Crises and Cabinet Changes 

Polity Government Crises Cabinet Changes
1951-1957 4.1 10 5

1958-1972 -1.6 9 5

1973-1977 2.5 1 2

1978-1988 -5.3 0 9

1989-1999 7.2 10 12

2000-2007 -4.2 12 3

A noteworthy aspect of pol�t�cal �nstab�l�ty �n Pak�stan �s that Government cr�ses and Cab�net changes are 
assoc�ated more w�th democrat�c reg�mes than the autocrat�c ones. As presented �n Table 2, the Pol�ty �ndex 
w�th pos�t�ve values, s�gn�fy�ng the reg�mes w�th more democrat�c character�st�cs, shows more �nstab�l�ty 
than the Pol�ty w�th negat�ve values.

The degree of pol�t�cal �nstab�l�ty and uncerta�nty as �n the aforement�oned var�ables for Pak�stan �s greatly 
reflected �n the frequent changes �n the heads of state and pr�me m�n�sters. In �ts 60 years h�story Pak�stan 
has had a fa�rly large number of execut�ve changes w�th 41 heads of state and pr�me m�n�sters; notably, there 
have been 25 pr�me m�n�sters to th�s date. Apart from th�s, there are two �mportant po�nts to note. F�rst, a 
large major�ty of the Pak�stan� execut�ves had rather short st�nts �n the off�ce. Second, the tenures of many 
d�d not end as a result of some rout�ne change, such as elect�ons. In fact, for a major�ty of them the ex�t has 
been unceremon�ous, such as d�sm�ssals.

A Simple Analysis

W�th some data at our hand, we now attempt to make some sense of �t. Rely�ng on s�mple analys�s of ocular 
econometr�cs we establ�sh a relat�onsh�p between pol�t�cal �nstab�l�ty and �nflat�on �n Pak�stan. And to check 
the robustness of th�s relat�onsh�p, we compete �t w�th some other well-known ‘nonmonetary’ determ�nant 
of �nflat�on �n Pak�stan such as o�l pr�ce. Furthermore, to have a deeper understand�ng, we do not take CPI 
�nflat�on but a proxy of �t. In part�cular, we take the Monthly CPI Variability wh�ch �s computed as the 
monthly CPI changes above average-CPI dur�ng each year.5  In th�s way, we would have a better �dea of 
s�gn�f�cant pr�ce changes �n a month �nstead of year-on-year CPI �nflat�on averages.

5/ Note that due to noise in the resultant series, we smoothed it using the H-P filter method; this gives a relatively clear 
picture of the underlying trend.
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We analyze the Monthly CPI Var�ab�l�ty w�th Pol�ty and O�l Pr�ce �n s�mple correlat�on analys�s. Cover�ng 
a per�od of about f�fty years (1958-2007), F�gures 2 and 3 summar�ze these relat�onsh�ps. Both the panels 
of F�gure 2 show that the relat�onsh�p between the two var�ables �s rather �ns�gn�f�cant. The correlat�on 
coeff�c�ent between o�l pr�ce and monthly CPI var�ab�l�ty �s rather marg�nal at 4.55 per cent. Th�s �s ev�dent 
�n the nearly hor�zontal trend l�ne �n the r�ght hand panel of F�gure 2.

Analyz�ng Pol�ty w�th monthly CPI var�ab�l�ty however reveals another pattern. As shown �n F�gure 3, the 
trend l�ne of the scatter plot between Pol�ty and monthly CPI var�ab�l�ty �s upward slop�ng. The relat�onsh�p 
�s further conf�rmed �n the correlat�on coeff�c�ent of a s�gn�f�cant 52.60 per cent between these two var�ables. 
Th�s s�gn�f�es that the more democrat�c a reg�me �s �n Pak�stan, the h�gher the var�ab�l�ty �n CPI. In other 
words, Government cr�ses and Cab�net changes are assoc�ated w�th an upward CPI var�ab�l�ty.

4. Final Remarks
Perhaps there are no two op�n�ons on the benef�ts of ach�ev�ng and ma�nta�n�ng low and stable �nflat�on. Apart 
from erod�ng the purchas�ng power of an �nd�v�dual, h�gh and pers�stent �nflat�on causes uncerta�nty thus 
�mped�ng sav�ng and �nvestment dec�s�ons hurt�ng econom�c growth and development of a sound f�nanc�al 
system. Wh�le these costs of �nflat�on are rather well-known, controll�ng �nflat�on �n a country l�ke Pak�stan �s 
essent�al �n atta�n�ng macroeconom�c stab�l�zat�on to eventually address �ts ult�mate object�ve of el�m�nat�ng 
poverty. At the same t�me, low and stable �nflat�on �s a cruc�al soc�etal �nsurance for the marg�nal segments 
of Pak�stan.

Pol�cy makers should therefore recogn�ze the �mportance of a stable pol�t�cal env�ronment for the 
�mplementat�on of cons�stent and coherent pol�c�es. Our analyses suggest that unless pol�t�cal reforms a�med 
at m�t�gat�ng Government cr�ses and Cab�net changes are not undertaken, �nflat�on stab�l�zat�on efforts by the 
technocrats would fa�l to y�eld long term pr�ce stab�l�ty.
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Overview
Over the past decade, the Sr� Lankan economy grew on average by 5.1 per cent and for the last three years 
�t recorded a growth of well above 6.0 per cent for the f�rst t�me s�nce �ndependence, demonstrat�ng that Sr� 
Lanka has now moved on to a h�gher growth path. The ach�evement of cont�nuous growth dur�ng the per�od 
1997 to 2007 am�dst many challenges �nclud�ng �nherent attr�butes �n the form of relat�vely h�gher �nflat�on of 
about 10 per cent, cont�nous current account def�c�t of about 3 per cent of Gross Domest�c Product (GDP), and 
a f�scal def�c�t of about 8.5 per cent of GDP lead�ng to h�gher publ�c debt of around 95 per cent demonstrated 
the res�l�ence of Sr� Lankan economy. It �s noteworthy that the growth performance dur�ng last two decades 
was ach�eved am�dst secur�ty related concerns. 

The fru�ts of growth �n Sr� Lanka contr�buted to overall �mprovements �n the macro econom�c var�ables 
lead�ng to lowest ever recorded unemployment level of 6 per cent and the per cap�ta �ncome rose further to 
US dollars 1,617 by 2007. The ach�evements �n the econom�c front �n a challeng�ng env�ronment of �ncreased 
counter terror�sm measures and r�s�ng petroleum and commod�ty pr�ces �n �nternat�onal markets threaten�ng 
the ach�evement of pr�ce stab�l�ty and �ts sp�llovers �nto �nherent def�c�enc�es of h�gher current account and 
f�scal def�c�t and publ�c debt have been recogn�zed and measures to address these �mbalances are �n progress. 
The f�scal consol�dat�on process pursued by the government moved �n the r�ght d�rect�on, both the f�scal 
def�c�t and publ�c debt cont�nued to �mprove �n l�ne w�th the trend observed �n recent years. The external 
sector demonstrated �ts res�l�ence to external shocks, w�th the balance of payments  (BoP) record�ng surpluses 
�n all years except for 2004 s�nce the floatat�on of the exchange rate �n 2001. As a result, the country’s external 
reserves �ncreased by more than 3 t�mes s�nce 2000, along w�th a greater stab�l�ty �n the exchange rate. 

Th�s paper d�scusses the overall performance of the economy on the bas�s of real, f�scal, external and monetary 
sector developments and d�scusses the challenges and prospects �n the per�od ahead. 

1. Review of the Performance of Major Sectors of the Sri Lankan 
Economy

1.1. Real Sector Performance

S�nce the major l�beral�zat�on of the economy �n 1977, Sr� Lanka’s economy ach�eved an average growth of 
around 5 per cent w�th a relat�vely h�gher �nflat�on. The econom�c performance �s commendable as �t was 
ach�eved desp�te a number of external and domest�c challenges. Apart from h�gh �nternat�onal commod�ty 
pr�ces �nclud�ng crude o�l, �ncreased compet�t�on for exports follow�ng the d�smantl�ng of the Mult�-F�bre 
Arrangement (MFA), Tsunam� devastat�on �n December 2004 and 25 years of uncerta�n secur�ty s�tuat�on 
requ�red econom�c agents to adjust accord�ngly wh�le the growth process was supported by reforms �n the 
areas of f�nance and trade, deregulat�ons, �ncreased �nvestments �nclud�ng fore�gn d�rect �nvestments (FDI), 
and product�v�ty and eff�c�ency �mprovements. However, a negat�ve growth of 1.5 per cent was recorded �n 
2001, attr�butable ma�nly to global econom�c slowdown, drought weather cond�t�ons and some fa�lures �n the 
secur�ty establ�shments.  

Figure 1: Growth Performance 1996-2008  
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The structure of the economy underwent s�gn�f�cant changes, result�ng �n shr�nk�ng of the share of the 
agr�culture sector �n the overall economy wh�le that of the serv�ces sector has been �ncreas�ng cons�stently. 
The share of the agr�culture sector at 26.3 per cent �n 1990 has decl�ned to 11.7 per cent by 2007. In contrast, 
the share of the serv�ces sector �ncreased to 58.4 per cent �n 2007 from 47.7 per cent �n 1990.  Fast growth �n 
�mport and export trade, telecommun�cat�ons, port serv�ces and f�nanc�al serv�ces supported serv�ces sector 
growth. The �ndustry sector contr�but�on also �ncreased to 30 per cent from 26 per cent dur�ng th�s per�od. The 
�ndustr�al sector growth �s dom�nated by expans�on �n the factory �ndustr�es, �n part�cular food, beverages and 
tobacco, text�le and apparel and chem�cal, rubber and plast�c products. 

Structure of the Economy - 1990 Structure of the Economy - 2007
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Investments as a per cent of GDP also reflected cont�nuous �ncrease s�nce 2002 due to steady pr�vate 
�nvestments and susta�ned growth �n government �nvestments. Total �nvestment as a per cent of GDP at 22 
per cent �n 2003 has gradually �ncreased to 28 per cent �n 2007. Pr�vate �nvestments grew from 19.3 per cent 
to 22.5 per cent wh�le government �nvestment �ncreased from 2.8 per cent to 5.4 per cent dur�ng th�s per�od. 
Domest�c sav�ngs – �nvestment gap dur�ng th�s per�od, however, expanded from about 6 per cent of GDP 
to about 10 per cent, wh�ch �s f�nanced through worker rem�ttances (about 6 per cent) and �nflows to the 
government, FDIs and other �nflows. 

1.2  Fiscal Sector Performance

The f�scal management has been a challeng�ng task for many years. The government has been f�ght�ng a war 
for more than two decades and the tsunam� d�saster, h�gh �nternat�onal o�l and commod�ty pr�ces, and adverse 
weather cond�t�ons were among the var�ous external and �nternal shocks faced by the government. Reflect�ng 
many developments �n the revenue front, �nclud�ng the lower customs revenue and �ssues �n the tax structure, 
base and adm�n�strat�on, the government revenue, wh�ch averaged to around 20 per cent of GDP by 1996 
took on a decl�n�ng trend part�cularly from 1997 and reached 14.9 per cent �n 2004. The recurrent expend�ture 
averaged to 21.2 per cent of GDP dur�ng the per�od from 1990 to 2002. The decl�ne �n revenue coupled w�th 
h�gh recurrent expend�ture resulted �n a decl�ne �n much needed publ�c �nvestments to 4.6 per cent of GDP by 
2002 w�th a v�ew of ma�nta�n�ng budgetary targets. The overall def�c�t averaged to 9.4 per cent of GDP dur�ng 
th�s per�od wh�le the outstand�ng government debt exceeded the GDP and reached 105.4 per cent by 2002. 

Figure 2:

Figure 2A: Structure of the Economy - 1990 Figure 2B: Structure of the Economy - 2007
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Table 1: Key Economic Indicators - Sri Lanka 1996-2008

   Average   Projections
 Indicator Units 1996-2000 2001-2005 2006 2007 2008
Real Sector
 GDP at Market Prices US$ mn. 15411.8 19247.4     28,267     32,348 40,918 

 GDP Growth % 5.0 4.0 7.7 6.8 7.0

 Per Capita GDP at Market Prices US$ 820.8 998.3 1421.5 1616.6 2,049

 Inflation-GDP Deflator % 8.0 9.0 11.3 14.0 17.0

 Domestic Saving %of GDP 17.7 16.1 17.0 17.6 20.1

 National Saving %of GDP 21.8 21.4 22.3 23.3 25.3

 Gross Investment %of GDP 25.8 23.5 28.0 27.9 30.0

External Sector
  Trade in Goods 

 Exports US$ mn 4732.8 5350.7 6,883 7,740 8,553

 Growth % change 8.0 3.3 8.4 12.5 10.5

 Imports  US$ mn 6098.3 7123.0 10,254 11,301 12,932

 Growth % change 6.9 4.8 15.7 10.2 14.4

 Trade Gap US$ mn -1365.5 -1772.3 -3,371 -3,560 -4,379

  Trade in Services  

 Services, net US$ mn 119.2 338.3 257 238 307

 Private Remittances (gross) US$ mn 993.6 1467.7 2,161 2,502 2,842

 Current Account US$ mn -585.0 -364.1 -1,499 -1,369 -1,863

 Current Account Deficit %of GDP -3.8 -1.8 -5.3 -4.2 -4.5

 Capital and Financial Account US$ mn 458.1 716.6 1,808 2,097 2,003

 Private Capital Inflows (b) US$ mn 362.5 336.9 669 903 1,039

 Government Inflows US$ mn 558.3 834.2 1,314 1,646 2,061

 Overall Balance US$ mn -130.7 271.3 204 531 140

 Overall Balance %of GDP -0.8 1.4 0.7 1.6 0.3

 External Reserves (without ACU) US$ mn 1661.2 1847.0 2,526 3,063 3,127

 External Official Reserves       

      (Months of Imports) Months 3.4 3.1 3.0 3.3 2.9

 Debt Service Ratio (c) % 14.4 11.5 12.7 13.0 13.9

 Total External Debt %of GDP 56.6 53.6 43.2 44.1 36.7

Fiscal Sector (d ) 
 Revenue %of GDP 17.8 15.8 16.3 15.8 18.0

 Expenditure %of GDP 26.6 24.5 24.3 23.5 25.0

 Current Account Balance %of GDP -2.6 -3.8 -2.4 -1.6 -0.9

 Overall Budget Deficit %of GDP -8.8 -8.7 -8.0 -7.7 -7.0

 Government Debt %of GDP 92.3 100.4 88.7 85.8 82.3

Financial Sector (f)   
 Reserve Money Growth * % 6.1 13.6 21.2 10.2 11.8

 Broad Money Growth (M2b) * % 13.3 16.2 17.8 16.6 13.8

 Narrow Money Growth (M1) % 9.6 14.4 12.6 2.7 5.0

 Growth in Credit to Private Sector % 11.6 16.3 24.0 19.3 13.8

 Growth in Credit to Public  Sector % 41.9 8.4 47.6 8.9 2.1

*2008 figures are on the basis of monthly averages. 
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Ident�fy�ng the unsusta�nab�l�ty of the cont�nuat�on of these trends, the government �mplemented a ser�es 
of measures to �mprove the f�scal performance, wh�ch was complemented by the �ntroduct�on of the 
F�scal Management (Respons�b�l�ty) Act (FMRA) �n 2002. The thrust of the overall f�scal strategy of the 
government has been placed on further strengthen�ng f�scal consol�dat�on process wh�le promot�ng pro-poor 
development to reduce poverty and reg�onal econom�c d�spar�t�es on a susta�nable bas�s. The pol�cy measures 
adopted were focused on augment�ng government revenue, rat�onal�z�ng recurrent expend�ture, enhanc�ng 
publ�c �nvestment and �mprov�ng debt management. The f�scal strategy has also been formulated �n l�ne 
w�th the pol�cy v�s�on enunc�ated �n the government pol�cy document, the “Ten Year Hor�zon Development 
Framework: 2006-2016” (Ten-year V�s�on), and the overall macroeconom�c framework a�med at ach�ev�ng 
a h�gh, susta�nable econom�c growth �n the med�um-term.   

On the revenue front, the recent pol�cy measures ma�nly focused on expand�ng the base, reduc�ng loopholes, 
rat�onal�z�ng tax �ncent�ve reg�mes and strengthen�ng tax adm�n�strat�on. In the expend�ture front, measures 
were �mplemented to reduc�ng f�scal vulnerab�l�t�es and �ncluded allow�ng pr�ces of many essent�al goods 
and serv�ces to adjust accord�ng to market forces �nclud�ng petroleum pr�ces to reflect the cost of fuel 
product�on and �nternat�onal market pr�ces, streaml�n�ng the subs�dy and other safety net programmes and 
�ntroduc�ng reforms to strengthen the f�nanc�al performance of state owned enterpr�ses. In the process of 
address�ng the expend�ture �ssues, the publ�c �nvestment has been recogn�zed as an �mportant element and 
g�ven the prom�nence towards ach�ev�ng expected h�gh econom�c growth. In l�ne w�th th�s, a comprehens�ve 
publ�c �nvestment programme was presented to support the med�um-term growth potent�al of the country 
part�cularly by address�ng �nfrastructure bottlenecks. The Ten-year V�s�on also env�sages cont�nu�ng f�scal 
operat�ons w�th a v�ew of �ncreas�ng the publ�c �nvestment to �mprove the �nfrastructure fac�l�t�es wh�le 
enhanc�ng government revenue. Accord�ngly, a number of projects were commenced �n the recent past, both 
at nat�onal and rural levels, thereby show�ng a new wave �n the development of �nfrastructure �n Sr� Lanka. 
In l�ne w�th th�s, measures were taken to resolve problems assoc�ated w�th project �mplementat�on and faster 
d�sbursement of ava�lable resources. W�th respect to publ�c debt management, measures were �ntroduced 
to d�vers�fy and broaden the base of the government secur�t�es market, broad base the �nvestor base, reduce 
exposure to external r�sks as well as those that ar�se from w�th�n the system. 

The F�scal Management (Respons�b�l�ty) Act (FMRA), wh�ch was enacted �n 2002, a�ms at promot�ng f�scal 
prudence and d�sc�pl�ne by �mprov�ng transparency and accountab�l�ty �n f�scal management and fac�l�tat�ng 
publ�c scrut�ny of f�scal pol�c�es.  In add�t�on to the spec�f�c med�um term targets st�pulated �n the FMRA, 
th�s rule based approach to f�scal pol�cy resulted �n several �mprovements �nclud�ng the preparat�on of an 
annual budget w�th�n a med�um-term macroeconom�c and f�scal pol�cy framework, and the presentat�on 
of a number of reports to Parl�ament and to the general publ�c �nclud�ng the m�d-year report on budgetary 
developments (M�d-year F�scal Pos�t�on Report) and F�scal Management Report, wh�ch �s presented w�th the 
annual budget. 

Respond�ng pos�t�vely to these efforts, the decl�n�ng trend �n the revenue to GDP rat�o was reversed �n 2005. 
The expend�ture and net lend�ng as a per cent of GDP has taken on a decl�n�ng trend part�cularly s�nce early 
2000 supported ma�nly by the decl�ne �n recurrent expend�ture. Meanwh�le, the publ�c �nvestment has been �n 
the �ncreas�ng trend and reached 6.4 per cent of GDP �n 2007. Consequent to these developments, the overall 
budget def�c�t decl�ned to 7.7 per cent of GDP �n 2007 from 10.4 per cent of GDP �n 2001. The def�c�t �n the 
current account also decl�ned to 1.6 per cent of GDP �n 2007 from 4.9 per cent of GDP �n 2001 bolstered by 
the revenue performance. The outstand�ng government debt to GDP rat�o also decl�ned to 85.8 per cent as at 
end 2007 from a peak of 105.4 per cent recorded �n 2002.   

1.3. External Sector Performance 

The external sector cont�nued to prov�de major �mpetus for Sr� Lanka’s growth s�nce open�ng up of the 
economy �n the latter part of 1970s. In retrospect, �t can be seen that 1977 �naugurated an era of l�beral�sat�on 
and rel�ance on markets and �n that sense a parad�gm sh�ft �n econom�c pol�c�es. The major plan of the new 
pol�cy was the open�ng up of the �sland’s economy not only �n terms of trade and exchange rate reforms, but 
a mass�ve flow of fore�gn cap�tal channelled �nto donor-supported publ�c sector �nvestment programmes and 
lately �nto pr�vate sector led econom�c growth. The performance of the external sector also, supplemented by 
the favourable global and reg�onal econom�c env�ronment, contr�buted for the rap�d �ntegrat�on of both trade, 
serv�ces and f�nanc�al sectors of the economy. 

Country Paper: Sri Lanka - Sri Lanka’s Economic Growth, Performance and Future Prospects
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1.3.1. Trade Policy, Trade Relations and Trade Performance 

Fore�gn trade pol�cy, as well as the trade structure, has undergone cons�derable changes s�nce 1977.  Removal 
of all restr�ct�ons on current �nternat�onal transact�ons by 1994 when Sr� Lanka accepted obl�gat�ons under 
Art�cle VIII of the Art�cles of Agreements of the IMF, gradual removal of restr�ct�ons on cap�tal account 
transact�ons, el�m�nat�on of quant�tat�ve restr�ct�ons on �mports, rat�onal�sat�on of tar�ff structure, removal 
of export l�cens�ng requ�rement, etc. were among the major changes. The evolut�on of these trade related 
pol�c�es led to create substant�al changes �n the compos�t�on of exports and �mports mak�ng trade the dynam�c 
force �n the economy.  

Agr�cultural exports wh�ch dom�nated exports account�ng for more 79 per cent of total exports �n 1977, was 
gradually replaced by �ndustr�al exports.  Consumer goods wh�ch absorbed 42 per cent of �mport b�ll �n 1977, 
also gradually decl�ned �ncreas�ng the share of �nvestment and �ntermed�ate �mports.  The export structure 
became d�vers�f�ed and �ndustr�al exports led by text�les and garments became the largest contr�butor to 
export earn�ngs, account�ng to more than 70 per cent of total exports.  Sr� Lanka’s exports have performed 
well over the last decade, part�cularly s�nce 2003.  Wh�le the average rate of annual export growth for the 
decade end�ng 2007 �s 5.7 per cent, for the f�ve-year per�od from 2003 to 2007, �t �s 10.5 per cent.  

The export structure became further d�vers�f�ed w�th the emergence of export �tems such as rubber based 
products, food and beverages, electr�cal �tems, gem and d�amond jewellery, petroleum products and other 
agr�cultural products. D�vers�f�cat�on of exports �nto relat�vely broad based �ndustr�al exports has partly 
fac�l�tated to reduce the vulnerab�l�ty of Sr� Lanka’s economy to external shocks.
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Figure 3: Sri Lanka’s Exports

Figure 4: Industrial Exports
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Tar�ffs rema�n the ma�n trade pol�cy �nstrument. The f�ve-band tar�ff structure of 0, 2.5, 6, 15 and 28 per cent, 
wh�ch was �ntroduced �n 2004 cont�nued to preva�l �n 2007.  The average rate of �mport duty was 4.2 per 
cent �n 2007 compared to Sr� Lanka’s average bound tar�ff level of 38.5 per cent.  However, when the other 
taxes appl�cable to �mports (except�ng exc�se duty and VAT/GST, wh�ch are appl�cable to non-traded goods 
as well) are taken �nto cons�derat�on, the average rate of tar�ff �n 2007 was 8.4 per cent, wh�le �t averaged 7.4 
per cent for the f�ve-year per�od from 2003 to 2007.  
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Figure 5A: Exports per Capita (USD) Figure 5B: Imports per Capita (USD)

Sr� Lanka’s trade relat�ons w�th her major trad�ng partners have played a catalyt�c role �n the encourag�ng 
export performance.  Sr� Lanka �s f�rmly engaged �n the b�lateral and reg�onal trad�ng agreements, wh�le 
uphold�ng mult�lateral �n�t�at�ves �n WTO fora as the long-term strategy to strengthen the country’s pos�t�on 
�n the global trad�ng system. W�th a v�ew to strengthen�ng the trad�t�onal t�es and develop�ng Sr� Lanka as the 
South As�an trad�ng hub, the country has cons�stently supported and promoted reg�onal trade �ntegrat�on.  Sr� 
Lanka �s s�gnatory to several trade pacts �nclud�ng the South As�a Free Trade Agreement (SAFTA), the As�a-
Pac�f�c Trade Arrangement (APTA), the Bay of Bengal In�t�at�ve for Mult�-Sectoral Techn�cal and Econom�c 
Cooperat�on (BIMST-EC) and the Ind�an Ocean R�m Assoc�at�on for Reg�onal Cooperat�on (IORARC).   

Trade between Sr� Lanka and reg�onal countr�es have �ncreased �n recent years as ev�dent from Table 2 
below, partly as a result of the trade agreements s�gned w�th these countr�es.  However, �n terms of trade 
volume, �ntra reg�onal trade st�ll rema�ns very low reflect�ng weak �ntegrat�on w�th�n the reg�on.

Table 2: Trade with Selected Regions and Countries – as a Percentage of 
Total Trade during the Last Five Years

2003 2004 2005 2006 2007
Groups of Countries
APTA 16.9 18.8 21.8 21.6 22.7

European Union 22.4 22.8 21.3 21.8 22.4

SAARC/SAFTA 12.9 15.1 17.3 17.2 18.2

BIMST-EC 12.7 14.7 17.3 17.1 18.1

Middle East 6.5 7.4 6.7 8.3 12.1

C.I.S.  Countries  1.7 1.5 1.5 1.6 1.5

Selected SAARC Countries
India 11.2 13.3 15.8 15.5 16.4

Pakistan 0.9 1.1 1 1.2 1.2

Maldives 0.7 0.6 0.3 0.3 0.3

Bangladesh 0.1 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2

*Trade covers both exports and imports.
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Trade relat�ons w�th the European Un�on have been �nstrumental �n ma�nta�n�ng the export growth momentum 
�n the face of �ntens�fy�ng compet�t�on �n the US market for garments, the largest source of fore�gn exchange 
earn�ngs for Sr� Lanka.  The concess�ons under the GSP+ scheme granted by the EU �n respect of 7,200 
products have helped d�vers�fy both products and markets �n the EU, part�cularly dur�ng the last two years. 

The �ntegrat�on of the domest�c economy w�th trad�ng partners as env�saged by enter�ng �nto trad�ng 
arrangements led not only to econom�c ga�ns as spec�f�cally stated �n the agreements, but also to a mult�ple 
of sp�n-off benef�ts beyond those env�saged �n such agreements. Sr� Lanka has made great str�des �n the 
development of backward �ntegrat�on by prov�d�ng a conduc�ve env�ronment for pr�vate sector �nvestment �n 
domest�c fabr�c and anc�llary products.

1.3.2. Current Account, Capital Flows and Balance of Payments (BoP)

The �nflows ma�nly �n the serv�ces, �ncome, cap�tal and f�nanc�al account over the past decade contr�buted to 
the overall external sector performance �n the economy. The pr�vate rem�ttances enabled to br�ng down the 
current account def�c�t �nto a comfortable range of 2 ½ - 3 ½ per cent of �ts GDP dur�ng the 1995-2007 per�od 
thus mak�ng pr�vate rem�ttances a s�gn�f�cant source of f�nanc�ng, about 60 per cent, the w�den�ng trade 
def�c�t due to �ncreas�ng commod�ty and energy pr�ces �n the �nternat�onal market. In Sr� Lanka, m�grat�on for 
employment abroad �n large numbers �s a development of the late 1970s w�th the resurgence of o�l-f�nanced 
demand for expatr�ate labour for development act�v�ty �n West As�a, and employment overseas. The number 
of sk�ll m�grants w�th the poss�b�l�ty of earn�ng h�gher wages rece�ved prom�nence �n pol�cy mak�ng over 
last half a decade and the�r rem�ttances, wh�ch amounted to US dollars 2.5 b�ll�on �n 2007, are expected to 
�ncrease �n the future. 

The tour�sm �ndustry has had to face many challenges over the last two decades.  The �mpact of travel 
adv�sor�es �ssued by major tour�sm generat�ng countr�es �n v�ew of the uncerta�n secur�ty s�tuat�on �n the 
country �s reflected �n the decl�ne �n tour�st arr�vals from t�me to t�me.  Nevertheless, tour�sm �s currently the 
fourth largest fore�gn exchange earner for Sr� Lanka and br�ngs �n about US dollars 400 m�ll�on a year to the 
country.  Wh�le Sr� Lanka has a long-stand�ng reputat�on as a popular tour�st dest�nat�on �n the world, the 
tour�sm �ndustry has the potent�al to expand and develop by d�vers�fy�ng and promot�ng.    

Figure 6: Tourist Arrivals in Sri Lanka

The overall �nvestment cl�mate and cont�nuous �nvestor fr�endly pol�cy measures �nclud�ng ded�cated Fore�gn 
D�rect Investment (FDI) zones, rap�d expans�on of �nfrastructure, sk�ll employees and open�ng up of cap�tal 
account for fore�gn �nvestments contr�buted largely to fore�gn �nvestments �n the country. In the latter half of 
1990s the d�vest�ture of loss mak�ng, management and techn�cal def�c�ent publ�c ventures attracted s�zeable 
FDI �n the telecommun�cat�on and av�at�on sectors. As a result, the FDI rece�pts as a percentage of GDP 
was an �ns�gn�f�cant 0.4 per cent �n 1995 but �mproved to over 2 per cent �n 2006 and 2007. The compan�es 
approved by the Board of Investment (BOI) law today employ over 400,000 workers, they account for nearly 
70 per cent of Sr� Lankan exports and 80 per cent of the country’s �ndustr�al exports. The BOI has rad�cally 
transformed Sr� Lanka both econom�cally and soc�ally, plac�ng the country �n a pos�t�on where �t can compete 
�n an �ncreas�ngly global�zed world. 
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The FDI contracts once entered could not be changed ensur�ng a degree of stab�l�ty that few other countr�es 
can offer or match. Sr� Lanka’s FDI �s ma�nly concentrated �n the ceram�c, rubber, electr�cal, gems and 
jewellery, �nformat�on technology and bus�ness process outsourc�ng, educat�on, tour�sm, agr�culture, text�le 
and apparel, fabr�cated metal and med�cal and pharmaceut�cal �ndustr�es.

The fore�gn �nflows to the government from both b�lateral and mult�lateral sources contr�buted to the large-
scale �nfrastructure developments �n the country s�nce open�ng up the economy �n late 1970s. In the years 
�mmed�ately after the open�ng up of Sr� Lanka’s economy, the b�lateral external loans for the accelerated 
Mahavel� Development Project rece�ved prom�nence �n �nflows to the government and �n the f�rst half of 
1980s as per cent of GDP, the �nflows to the government rema�ned around 10 per cent of GDP and these 
�nflows gradually slowed to a level of 5 per cent of GDP over the last decade. Further, the cont�nuous �ncrease 
�n Sr� Lanka’s per cap�ta �ncome to a level of US dollars 1,617 by 2007, pushed the Sr� Lanka author�t�es to 
look at external f�nances from compet�t�ve sources l�ke �nternat�onal cap�tal market borrow�ngs. In October 
2007, Sr� Lanka successfully ventured �nto the �nternat�onal cap�tal markets by �ssu�ng US dollars 500 m�ll�on 
�naugural �nternat�onal bond �ssue. Further, �n recent years, efforts to open up �ts cap�tal account by way of 
�nvestments by fore�gners �n Sr� Lanka rupee denom�nated government secur�t�es and allow�ng depos�ts by 
fore�gn �nvestors �n domest�c bank�ng un�ts by way of Fore�gn Investor Depos�t Accounts (FIDA), s�gn�fy 
the �ncreas�ng des�re of Sr� Lanka to open up cap�tal accounts and attract fore�gn �nvestments to contr�bute 
to the rap�d expans�on of econom�c act�v�t�es env�saged �n the government’s Ten Year Development Plan 
2006-2016. 

The exchange rate system �n Sr� Lanka evolved over the years from a f�xed exchange rate to a managed float 
and effect�ve January 2001 Sr� Lanka has moved �nto an �ndependent float where the market forces freely 
determ�ne the value of the Sr� Lanka rupee. The exchange market l�beral�zat�on also fac�l�tated the country’s 
rap�d �ntegrat�on w�th the rest of the world �n f�nanc�al and serv�ce sectors. 

Figure 7: FDI, Private Remittances and Govt. Inflows

Over the years, �ncreas�ng external �nflows to the country supplemented to m�t�gate the pressures of cont�nuous 
trade def�c�t of 9-10 per cent of GDP dur�ng the per�od 1996-2007 through the serv�ces, �ncome, cap�tal and 
f�nanc�al �nflows. For the last seven years Sr� Lanka’s BoP reported surpluses except �n 2004, contr�but�ng to 
the stab�l�ty of the external sector and external reserves of the country. 
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1.4. Inflation and Monetary Sector Developments

In general, Sr� Lanka �s cons�dered as a relat�vely h�gh �nflat�on economy, largely due to f�nanc�ng of h�gh 
budget def�c�ts of the government by the bank�ng sector resources and supply s�de factors such as adverse 
weather cond�t�ons and h�gh �nternat�onal market pr�ces of the ma�n �mported �tems wh�ch the economy face 
t�me to t�me.  The share of �mported �tems �n the consumer basket accounts to around 25 per cent hav�ng a 
h�gh vulnerab�l�ty of r�s�ng �nternat�onal market pr�ces on domest�c �nflat�on. Also, one per cent deprec�at�on 
of the exchange rate aga�nst US dollar contr�butes to around 0.3 per cent �ncrease �n domest�c �nflat�on. 

The annual average �nflat�on �n Sr� Lanka dur�ng the 10 years ended 2007 was around 10 per cent. Unt�l 
2004, average �nflat�on rema�ned at s�ngle d�g�ts except �n 2001. However, as a result of excess�ve monetary 
expans�on partly due to f�nanc�ng of the government’s budgetary requ�rements dur�ng 2004-2006, �nflat�on 
began to accelerate s�nce 2004. In the recent years, more attent�on has been g�ven to m�n�m�ze the monet�zat�on 
of budgetary f�nanc�ng of the government, wh�ch has helped to reduce demand dr�ven �nflat�onary pressure.  
In order to avo�d �nflat�onary f�nanc�ng be�ng used by the government for subs�d�es, domest�c fuel pr�ces 
were allowed to be adjusted �n l�ne w�th �nternat�onal pr�ces s�nce 2006. However, th�s act�on resulted �n a 
one-off �ncrease �n the pr�ce level, push�ng the �nflat�on up.
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Figure 9: Annual Avearge Inflation during 1998-2007

The �nflat�on rate that rema�ned above �ts long-term average dur�ng recent years has ra�sed some concerns. In 
sp�te of the demand-dr�ven �nflat�on be�ng respond�ng to t�ght monetary pol�cy, the unprecedented �ncreases 
�n �nternat�onal food and fuel pr�ces towards the beg�nn�ng of 2008, resulted �n the headl�ne �nflat�on to 
accelerate further reach�ng 28 per cent by June 2008. However, the Central Bank has noted that non-food 
�nflat�on (�nclud�ng fuel) st�ll rema�ned at around 11 per cent. S�nce th�s h�gh headl�ne �nflat�on �s largely a 

Figure 8: Trade, Current Account & Overall Balance (BoP)  
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result of an external shock, �t �s env�saged that the �nflat�on would moderate to a level cons�stent w�th the t�ght 
monetary cond�t�ons, when the �mpact of the external shocks gradually d�m�n�shes. As the �nternat�onal food 
pr�ces are bel�eved to have already reached the peak, the food �nflat�on, wh�ch was over 40 per cent, has to 
slowdown dur�ng the second half of 2008. The government’s move to �mpose a ce�l�ng for the pr�ce of r�ce, 
wh�ch has a s�gn�f�cant we�ght �n the pr�ce �ndex and has �ncreased by nearly 100 per cent dur�ng the recent 
12-month per�od, also would apply some breaks on food �nflat�on.  The upward trend �n headl�ne �nflat�on 
was reversed �n July by decl�n�ng �t to around 26 per cent and �t �s expected that th�s decl�n�ng trend would 
cont�nue dur�ng the rest of the year and �n 2009 w�th the help of cont�nued demand management pol�c�es as 
well as favourable developments �n the supply s�de.  

The average core �nflat�on as measured by exclud�ng food and energy pr�ces, rema�ns �n the range of 8-9 per 
cent.  In order to avo�d any second round �mpact of h�gh food �nflat�on on other commod�t�es and hence on 
core �nflat�on, cont�nued t�ght monetary pol�cy measures would have to be adopted by the Central Bank.

1.4.1. Monetary Sector Performance  

The Central Bank of Sr� Lanka adopts a monetary target�ng pol�cy framework to ach�eve one of �ts tw�n 
core object�ves of Pr�ce and Econom�c Stab�l�ty. Under the monetary target�ng framework �n Sr� Lanka, 
Reserve Money �s the Operat�onal Target and Broad Money (M2b) �s the Intermed�ate Target. W�th�n the 
monetary target�ng framework, targets for monetary aggregates are set by careful evaluat�on of the expected 
developments �n the real, f�scal, external and monetary sectors of the economy and �ncorporated �nto the 
monetary programme.  

At present, the monetary pol�cy framework of the country places greater rel�ance on market based pol�cy 
�nstruments and the use of market forces to ach�eve the des�red object�ves. The ma�n �nstruments are Central 
Bank Repurchase and Reverse Repurchase rates, Open Market Operat�ons and Statutory Reserve Rat�o 
(SRR).  The Bank rate �s also a Central Bank pol�cy rate, though �t �s not an effect�ve rate at present g�ven the 
ava�lab�l�ty of other �nstruments.  In add�t�on to these �nstruments, Letter of Cred�t marg�n and Moral Suas�on 
are also used   whenever necessary.

Dur�ng the 10-year per�od ended 2007, reserve money, on average, grew by 12.3 per cent, wh�le the average 
broad money growth was 15.5 per cent. The Central Bank has usually targeted a money supply growth of 
around 15 per cent dur�ng recent years and ach�eved such targets unt�l 2003. Accord�ngly, the annual broad 
money growth dur�ng the 1998-2003 per�od was w�th�n 13-15 per cent. However, the monetary growth dur�ng 
2004-2006 per�od exceeded Central Bank’s set targets. In 2004, �n part�cular, reserve money expanded by 
20.9 per cent, compared to the nom�nal GDP growth of 14.2 per cent, bu�ld�ng up �nflat�onary pressures �n 
the economy. Broad money too recorded a 19.6 per cent growth �n 2004, supported by the accommodat�ve 
monetary pol�cy as reflected by low �nterest rates.

Recogn�z�ng the adverse consequences of excess�ve monetary expans�on, the Central Bank t�ghtened the 
monetary pol�cy s�nce 2004. Pol�cy �nterest rates of the Central Bank have been ra�sed by 350 bas�s po�nts 
dur�ng the per�od from 2004 to 2007. However, s�nce 2007 the ma�n focus of monetary management has 
been towards ma�nta�n�ng str�ct quant�ty targets (reserve money) wh�le allow�ng the market rates to adjust 
accord�ngly.  Hence, t�ghter reserve money targets were set for 2007 as well as for 2008.  Also, to ma�nta�n 
the market l�qu�d�ty at a level cons�stent w�th the t�ght monetary targets, open market operat�ons have been 
conducted more aggress�vely. Accord�ngly, the ava�lab�l�ty of reverse repurchase fac�l�ty has been restr�cted 
to only when there �s a def�c�t �n market l�qu�d�ty. Also, at present, the reverse repurchase fac�l�ty �s prov�ded   
to a part�cular bank only up to 3 t�mes per month.  Any borrow�ngs of more than 3 t�mes by a part�cular 
part�c�pant dur�ng a month are allowed at a penal rate of 19 per cent per annum wh�ch was effect�ve from 
December 2007.  The Central Bank has also been refra�n�ng from purchases of government Treasury b�lls 
as far as poss�ble enabl�ng to avo�d any add�t�onal bu�ld up of market l�qu�d�ty.  In add�t�on, LC marg�n 
requ�rements have been �mposed on the �mportat�on of certa�n categor�es of veh�cles and several luxury 
�tems. Moral suas�on has been used to d�scourage the usage of reverse repurchase fac�l�ty and lend�ng to 
unproduct�ve sectors by commerc�al banks. These monetary pol�cy measures were complemented by some 
prudent�al measures such as �mpos�ng general prov�s�on�ng requ�rement of 1 per cent on all perform�ng 
advances of commerc�al banks.
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The �mpact of these t�ght monetary pol�cy measures has led to an upward adjustment of market �nterest rates 
as expected.  Accord�ngly, t�ght pol�cy measures were �nstrumental �n ach�ev�ng reserve money targets �n 
2007 as well as �n the f�rst half of 2008.   Thus, the adverse �mpact of excess�ve reserve money expans�on 
�n 2004 and 2006 was negated by end 2007. Also, the or�g�nal reserve money targets set for 2008 at the 
beg�nn�ng of the year were rev�sed further downward on two occas�ons �n Apr�l and June, cons�der�ng the 
necess�ty of further t�ghten�ng of l�qu�d�ty to avo�d second round �mpact on �nflat�on of �ncreased food and 
energy pr�ces. Accord�ngly, the or�g�nal reserve money growth target of 14.7 per cent for 2008 has been 
rev�sed downward to 11.75 per cent by the end of the f�rst half of 2008.

Figure 10: Targeted and Actual Reserve Money 2007 -  2nd Quarter  2008

Reflect�ng the �mpact of t�ght control of reserve money, the broad money growth also shows a decelerat�ng 
trend, largely a result of s�gn�f�cant decl�ne �n cred�t wh�ch has responded to the h�gh �nterest rates.  Cred�t 
growth wh�ch was as h�gh as 26 per cent �n m�d-2007, has decl�ned to around 13 per cent currently, wh�le 
the broad money growth also hovers around 13 per cent compared to above 20 per cent growth recorded �n 
m�d-2007.  In add�t�on, cred�t to the publ�c sector wh�ch �nclude cred�t to both the government and publ�c 
corporat�ons by the bank�ng system shows a lesser burden on monetary growth compared to prev�ous years, 
support�ng the ma�ntenance of lower monetary expans�on.  Hence, the prudent monetary management pol�c�es 
adopted �n the recent past w�th the �mproved support of the f�scal pol�c�es �s expected to g�ve a better y�eld �n 
further controll�ng demand dr�ven �nflat�onary pressures �n the economy.

Figure 11: Broad Money Growth and Private Sector Credit Growth
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1.4.2.	 Moving	from	Monetary	Targeting	to	Inflation	Targeting
Over the years, the Monetary Target�ng framework has been gradually developed and mod�f�ed �n l�ne w�th 
global and domest�c developments �n monetary pol�cy and macroeconom�c management w�th a v�ew to 
mov�ng �nto an IT reg�me �n the future. Notw�thstand�ng the fact that the demand for money �n Sr� Lanka �s 
fa�rly stable as the f�nanc�al system has not yet reached such an advanced stage of soph�st�cat�on, the Central 
Bank of Sr� Lanka has also kept abreast of the w�despread d�scuss�on on new developments �n monetary 
pol�cy conduct and has been exam�n�ng and research�ng on the feas�b�l�ty of adopt�ng IT. Several research 
act�v�t�es have been undertaken dur�ng last few years and such research outcomes have been presented �n 
var�ous publ�cat�ons of the Central Bank rang�ng from annual reports to occas�onal papers to Staff Stud�es. 

A number of measures have been taken dur�ng the last decade w�th a proact�ve v�ew of mov�ng to an IT 
reg�me.  These �nclude:

1.  Adopt�ng the float�ng exchange rate reg�me �n 2001 �n order to ensure the fac�l�tat�on of effect�ve 
monetary pol�cy conduct. 

2. Streaml�n�ng the object�ves of the Central Bank to econom�c and pr�ce stab�l�ty and f�nanc�al 
system stab�l�ty.

3.  Expand�ng the Monetary Board to strengthen the �ndependence by hav�ng the major�ty of the 
Monetary Board members (3 out of 5) from the pr�vate sector.

4. Establ�sh�ng the Monetary Pol�cy Comm�ttee �n order to strengthen the monetary pol�cy dec�s�on-
mak�ng process.

5. Issu�ng regular monetary pol�cy statements to the publ�c accord�ng to an advanced release 
calendar.

6.  Commenc�ng act�ve open market operat�ons �n order to ensure the effect�ve monetary pol�cy 
operat�ons.

7.   Develop�ng the commun�cat�on strategy through �mprov�ng awareness of stakeholders and 
prov�d�ng adequate tra�n�ng to f�nanc�al profess�onals. 

8. Start�ng to enunc�ate Central Bank pol�c�es through a publ�c pol�cy document (Road Map), 
wh�ch would eventually cover an �nflat�on report as well, under a future �nflat�on target�ng 
framework.  

9. Establ�sh�ng a Monetary Pol�cy Consultat�ve Comm�ttee �n order to rece�ve �nputs from pr�vate 
sector experts and academ�cs.

10.  Gu�d�ng the Census and Stat�st�cs Department to �ntroduce a more representat�ve new 
Consumer’s Pr�ce Index, �mprov�ng �nflat�on forecast�ng and conduct�ng �nflat�on expectat�on 
surveys, preparat�on and publ�sh�ng a core �nflat�on measure.

These measures were complemented by the enactment of the new leg�slat�on [F�scal Management 
(Respons�b�l�ty) Act] �n 2003 des�gned to br�ng down the f�scal def�c�ts to a susta�nable level to fac�l�tate the 
monetary pol�cy conduct. The Central Bank cons�ders mov�ng to an IT framework from MT framework a 
gradual and caut�ous process and �t �s not a s�mple sw�tch�ng opt�on. Accord�ngly, the Central Bank w�ll be 
prudent and follow the process of fulf�ll�ng the prerequ�s�tes so as to be able to adopt a country spec�f�c and 
full fledged IT framework �n the med�um -term.  

1.4.3. Financial Sector Developments 
Bank�ng sector �n Sr� Lanka, wh�ch compr�ses l�censed commerc�al banks (LCBs)  and l�censed spec�al�sed 
banks (LSBs), dom�nates the f�nanc�al system and accounts for around 57 per cent of the total assets of the 
f�nanc�al system.  As at end 2007, the bank�ng sector compr�sed 23 LCBs and 14 LSBs. W�th�n the bank�ng 
sector, the core �s the commerc�al banks wh�ch contr�bute to about 49 per cent of the f�nanc�al sector assets.  
The bank�ng sector �s at present one of the most dynam�c and v�brant sectors of the economy.   It has expanded 
rap�dly, both �n terms of the volume of act�v�ty and the var�ety of serv�ces prov�ded to the publ�c. The bank�ng 
dens�ty as measured by the number of l�censed commerc�al bank branches ava�lable for 100,000 persons 
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was 9.7 as at end 2007. The array of f�nanc�al products and serv�ces and del�very channels broadened w�th 
the �ntroduct�on of new schemes and Informat�on and Commun�cat�on Technology    (ICT) based products 
and serv�ces, such as �nternet and mob�le phone bank�ng. There was a s�gn�f�cant sh�ft towards card based 
payment modes and automated teller mach�ne fac�l�t�es.

In add�t�on to banks, there are a large number of other f�nanc�al �nst�tut�ons �nclud�ng 32 Reg�stered f�nance 
compan�es, 78 Reg�stered F�nance Leas�ng establ�shments and 15 Insurance Compan�es. The total f�nanc�al 
sector assets as at end 2007 amounted to    Rs.4, 323 b�ll�on wh�ch �s 121 per cent of GDP. 

The regulat�on and superv�s�on of the f�nanc�al system has been strengthened dur�ng the past several years 
w�th the �mplementat�on of several new prudent�al d�rect�ves and measures, wh�le the system�cally �mportant 
payment and settlement systems operated w�th h�gh ava�lab�l�ty and safety. Several d�rect�ves and measures 
have been �ntroduced to �mprove the soundness of both banks and non- bank f�nanc�al �nst�tut�ons. There was 
also a sh�ft from compl�ance-based superv�s�on towards r�sk-based superv�s�on. The preparatory work for the 
�mplementat�on of the Basle II Cap�tal Adequacy Framework for banks from 2008, has been completed. The 
adopt�on of Basle II �s expected to �mprove the soundness and r�sk management of banks by better al�gn�ng 
the bank’s cap�tal w�th �ts r�sk prof�le and by prov�d�ng more comprehens�ve cap�tal coverage for cred�t, 
market and operat�onal r�sks.  Hence, the near-term r�sks to the f�nanc�al system seem to be manageable 
and the outlook for f�nanc�al system stab�l�ty �s pos�t�ve, w�th pol�c�es and measures be�ng �mplemented to 
m�t�gate r�sks and address vulnerab�l�t�es. 

Table 3: Total Assets of the Financial System

2007 (a)
Rs. Bn Share in  Total %

Banking Sector 3,068.5 71.0
Central Bank 561.9 13.0

Licensed Commercial Banks (b) 2,100.0 48.6

Licensed Specialised Banks 406.6 9.4

Other Deposit Taking Financial Institutions 177.1 4.1
Registered Finance Companies 142.5 3.3

Co-operative Rural Banks 28.7 0.7

Thrift and Credit Co-op. Societies 5.5 0.1

Other Specialised Financial Institutions 192.9 4.5
Specialised Leasing Companies 96.0 2.2

Primary Dealers 54.2 1.3

Specialised Leasing Companies 31.4 0.7

Merchant Banks 3.8 0.1

Unit Trusts 6.3 0.1

Venture Capital Companies 1.1 -

Credit Rating Agencies 0.1 -

Contractual Savings Institutions 884.6 20.5
Employees’ Provident Fund 560.0 13.0

Employees’ Trust Fund 78.8 1.8

Private Provident Funds 96.2 2.2

Insurance Companies 133.1 3.1

Public Service Provident Fund 16.5 0.4

Total 4,323.0 100.0

Source: Central Bank of Sri Lanka(a) Provisional.
(b) Consolidated assets of both DBUs and OBUs of LCBs.
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2. Challenges and Prospects to the Growth Momentum
G�ven the commendable performance of the economy over the last decade, the challenges �n the form 
of volat�l�ty �n operat�onal costs due to changes �n energy pr�ces and �ncreas�ng labour cost �n l�ne w�th 
�ncreas�ng per cap�ta �ncome could also �mpact on the ab�l�ty of export or�ented �ndustr�es to compete �n a 
rap�dly �ntegrat�ng trade env�ronment. In th�s context, �t �s �mportant that Sr� Lanka makes every endeavour 
to s�gn�f�cantly d�vers�fy her exports. A further r�sk factor w�th regard to exports �s the relat�vely h�gh level of 
dependence of exporters on concess�ons rece�ved through trade agreements.  A case �n po�nt �s the s�gn�f�cant 
reduct�on of the effect�ve tar�ff on �mports of vanaspath�, a cook�ng o�l, to Ind�a recently, and the consequent 
d�ff�cult�es that Sr� Lankan exporters are encounter�ng �n susta�n�ng vanaspath� exports to Ind�a, wh�ch 
depended ent�rely on tar�ff preferences for Sr� Lanka under the Indo-Sr� Lanka Agreement.  W�th respect to 
garment exports, there �s now grow�ng concern that the GSP+ scheme may not be extended after the end of 
th�s year.  The �ssue of GSP+ �s one of the ma�n concerns for the Sr� Lankan apparel �ndustry. If the GSP+ 
scheme �s d�scont�nued from 2009, Sr� Lanka w�ll have to compete �n the European Un�on (EU) w�th lower 
cost producer countr�es. The phas�ng out of safeguard measures �n the Un�ted States of Amer�ca (US) on 
�mports of text�les and apparel from Ch�na and V�etnam �s l�kely to enhance compet�t�on �n the US market 
further.  Follow�ng the phas�ng-out of the MFA �n 2005, the EU and the US have �mplemented safeguard 
measures w�th quota restr�ct�ons on text�le and cloth�ng �mports from Ch�na. Therefore, el�m�nat�on of these 
restr�ct�ons on �tems wh�ch are also very sens�t�ve to Sr� Lanka w�ll scare orders away from Sr� Lanka. 

The r�sks to the serv�ces, �ncome, cap�tal and f�nanc�al account performance ma�nly come from decelerat�on 
�n global and reg�onal econom�c act�v�t�es and domest�c unstable secur�ty env�ronment. However, over the 
years cont�nuous d�vers�f�cat�on and res�l�ence of the economy has proved that Sr� Lanka could be well 
placed to attract fore�gn �nflows cont�nuously. Also, the advent of Sr� Lanka �nto the �nternat�onal cap�tal 
markets by �ssu�ng �ts ma�den Sovere�gn Bond �ssue of US dollars 500 m�ll�on �n October 2007, augur well 
for the country’s ab�l�ty to tap much needed fore�gn �nvestments as the country has already graduated from 
the low-�ncome status to a lower m�ddle-�ncome status.

The growth prospects �n exports of several agr�cultural and �ndustr�al products, for wh�ch the �nternat�onal 
markets are expand�ng �s one area Sr� Lanka could �ncrease �ts growth potent�al. Process�ng and bu�ld�ng 
brands would add value to Sr� Lanka’s exports.  By address�ng the constra�nts h�nder�ng the expans�on of 
these sectors, Sr� Lanka could further expand and d�vers�fy the sources of export earn�ngs. Sr� Lanka also has 
a huge potent�al for expand�ng serv�ce exports �nclud�ng tour�sm.  

By the end of 2008, Sr� Lanka can send all her exports other than those �n the negat�ve l�st duty free to both 
Ind�a and Pak�stan under respect�ve free trade agreements.  However, the ut�l�sat�on of these concess�ons have 
been very low.  Therefore, exporters need to f�nd ways and means to expand the market �n these countr�es 
by �ntegrat�ng strateg�es such as us�ng �nnovat�ve technology, advanced �nformat�on, �nnovat�ve des�gns and 
evaluat�on �nto the�r product�on and market�ng pract�ces. Reta�n�ng market share �n the US market �s equally 
�mportant as expand�ng trade �n other new markets.  Therefore, address�ng the concerns of the US market 
w�th regard to pr�ce and qual�ty �s becom�ng �ncreas�ngly �mportant.  

The med�um term prospects w�th regard to serv�ces, �ncome, cap�tal and f�nanc�al account performance 
part�ally co-relates w�th global and reg�onal econom�c perspect�ves. The emerg�ng West As�an econom�es 
already created opportun�t�es for sk�ll m�grant employees and serv�ce or�ented exports �n the form of 
construct�on, sh�p bu�ld�ng and related serv�ces, health and le�sure sectors, tour�sm earn�ngs for the country.   
The cont�nuous fac�l�tat�on of external f�nanc�ng for pr�vate sector development �n�t�at�ves and emphas�s 
on Publ�c-Pr�vate Partnersh�p for �nfrastructure developments �s expected to contr�bute to the �ncrease �n 
FDI. The external �nflows to the government w�ll �ncreas�ngly t�lt �n favour of �nternat�onal f�nanc�al market 
f�nanc�ng together w�th accelerated b�lateral and mult�lateral �n�t�at�ons w�th development partners of the 
country. 

In the f�scal front, the government expects to reduce the budget def�c�t gradually to 5.0 per cent of GDP �n 
the med�um-term wh�le ach�ev�ng a susta�nable level of government debt to complement the med�um-term 
expectat�on of ma�nta�n�ng a low and stable �nflat�on. It also env�sages to �ncreas�ng publ�c �nvestment to 
around 7 per cent of GDP �n the med�um-term to st�mulate econom�c growth. The promot�on of Publ�c 
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Pr�vate Partnersh�ps (PPPs) �s also expected to f�nance large-scale �nfrastructure projects on a prof�t shar�ng 
bas�s w�th a v�ew of reduc�ng the burden of excess�ve debt f�nanc�ng of the government budget.

Nevertheless, the r�sk of hav�ng a decl�n�ng government revenue may contr�bute to excess�ve government 
borrow�ngs from the domest�c bank�ng sector result�ng �n detr�mental effects on ach�ev�ng pr�ce stab�l�ty. 
From another perspect�ve, the h�gh �nflat�on w�ll result �n h�gher �nterest rates and wage pressures and, the 
h�gh cost of product�on would result �n lower prof�t marg�ns for the �ndustr�es, wh�ch may result �n lower 
corporate tax revenue to the government and thereby affect�ng the budget def�c�t. Also, such stra�ns �n the 
government budget could reduce the ab�l�ty of the government to cont�nue �ts �nfrastructure developments 
cr�ppl�ng overall growth prospects. 

The thrust of the overall f�scal pol�cy strategy of the government cont�nued to be placed on further strengthen�ng 
f�scal consol�dat�on wh�le promot�ng pro-poor and pro-growth development to reduce poverty and reg�onal 
econom�c d�spar�t�es on a susta�nable bas�s. The f�scal pol�cy strategy has been formulated �n l�ne w�th the 
pol�cy v�s�on enunc�ated �n the government pol�cy document the Ten Year Hor�zon Development Framework 
and the overall macroeconom�c framework a�med at ach�ev�ng a h�gh, susta�nable econom�c growth �n the 
med�um-term. Author�t�es have �dent�f�ed the need to conta�n recurrent expend�ture further �n order to reduce 
the budget def�c�t to a susta�nable level and the need to �ncrease publ�c �nvestment to 7-8 per cent of GDP �n 
the med�um-term, as pr�or�t�es. The government expects to reduce the budget def�c�t gradually to 5.0 per cent 
of GDP �n the med�um-term. The Government also expects to ach�eve a susta�nable level of government debt 
�n the med�um-term. To reduce the burden of excess�ve debt f�nanc�ng, the Government ant�c�pates engag�ng 
�n Publ�c Pr�vate Partnersh�ps (PPPs) to f�nance large-scale �nfrastructure projects on a prof�t shar�ng bas�s.

H�gh f�scal def�c�ts and contr�but�ng to f�nance   such f�scal def�c�ts through bank�ng sector resources has 
been a ma�n factor for h�gh �nflat�on �n Sr� Lanka �n the past.  W�th�n the publ�c sector, �n add�t�on to the 
f�nanc�ng needs of the government, two large publ�c corporat�ons, �.e. Ceylon Petroleum Corporat�on and the 
Ceylon Electr�c�ty Board have been rely�ng much on bank f�nanc�ng �n the past, �nd�cat�ng the necess�ty of 
�mprov�ng the f�nanc�al management of such corporat�ons to avo�d the crowd�ng out of much needed bank�ng 
resources to enhance the pr�vate �nvestment.  There has been an effort �n the recent past to reduce the rel�ance 
of   publ�c sector on bank�ng sector resources wh�ch could cons�der as a favorable development. When the 
f�nanc�ng needs of the publ�c sector, become larger than or�g�nally planned levels, ma�nta�n�ng monetary 
expans�on �n a predeterm�ned path would naturally be more challeng�ng. Therefore, avo�d�ng any dev�at�ons 
from the expected plans of publ�c sector f�nanc�ng �s essent�al   for the successful conduct of monetary pol�cy. 
Hence, ma�nta�n�ng budget def�c�ts along the announced path as planned �n the government’s med�um term 
pol�cy framework would help the Central Bank to manage future �nflat�on and �nflat�on expectat�ons and 
ma�nta�n pr�ce stab�l�ty to support econom�c growth.


